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the failuie of the government to supply the armor or other materials in accordance with tbe contracts; and in the
in the
case of the New York, to ohanges
are
plans and specifications. The claims
Account of New York, 1211,is follows:
to

A MODERATE MEASURE.

COL

Proposed

of

ers

to

SATURPAY~MORNING, DECEMBER^ 12. 1896._PRICE

MAINE.

BE. ZiiRTUCHA’S

STORY

Gives Further Particulars of Beat]
of

tbe court of claims.

Maceo.

doubt remains In Cuban circles in tb
city of the death of Antonio Maceo, ti
Cuban leader.
News came to hand ti
day from private sources which hcs 'I
nowJedges that no further doubt c
Maoeo’s death can exist. This informs
tion come directly from Cuban agents o
finish th
I the island and is intended to
uncertainty in the minds of the Cubaia
characterized
residents here.
It was
being absolutely authentic and is man

:

COME

-TO THE-

"Washington,

PROVIDE

WILL

PROPER PROTECTION.

Present Conditions Do Not J

astify the Old

Schedule—Sentiment Against

Proteot-

ing Sugar—Woolen Schedule Will
Made

Be

Satisfactory to Manufacturers.

December 11.—“A moderis the obaraoterization
whioh leading Republicans of the House
give to the new tariff bill it is purposed
to frame this winter iu
anticipation of

§ Washington,

measure”

ate

It

the extra session of Congress.
plained that what is desired
whioh will

PARLOR,

AND

REVENUE

is

provide sufficient

Is exa

bill

revenue

to

December 11,—Represen-

:ative Bell, Democrat of Texas, today
submitted to the House a minority report on the Paoific railroads’ funding
jiili, favorably reported at the last scs:ion by tbe oommittee ou the Paoific
-ailroads. He recommends that the bill
•eportud be amended to provide that the
leers due by tbe roads be
extended at
i per oent
instead of
2 per ceut per
muum aud that
extension be granted
inly on condition that tbe
companies
, irrange
to secure the government debt
it is
which
cy first mortgage,
upon
croposed in the bill that it shall have
second mortgage.
It recommends that provision be made
equiring the lnw officers of the governuent
to institute proceedings looking
o
the foreclosure of its lieu and the
f ame of the property in
the court that
he terms of settlement are not accepted
If the bill is
ly respective companies.
will favor
; intended as recommended be
1 ts passage.

Queer Errand

CUBAN

HAD

CROSSEI

>

TROCHA BY WATER.

Accompanied by Only a Small PartyEngagement With Cfrujeda’s Men Pol
Leader'
lowed—Rebels Fled
When

Was

|

j

CHIEF

Was

Death

Prom Cuban

Known—News Confirmee
Source.

■

AS

December 11.—Dr. Zertuohi
says that Maceo intended to attempt t<
cross the Trocha, December 3, but wai

Eor the

HIGH

AS

prevented by sickness from doing so.
Tbe next day it was announced that h<
would not march across tbe Trooha with
hia meD, but would go by water around
tbe end of the Troche and meet the Insurgent force on the Havana side of the

Loss of Life On

May Read

Sailer

That Figure.
Indications That Steamer Went to Piece

Very

Rapidly—Wreck

Occurred
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J

J
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IT’S THE

n

against

THE JEWELER,
Square.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

the estate of

JAMES FLEMING, of Portland,
to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of said debtor, which petition was filed
on the 8!hday of Dec. A. D. 1896, to which
date interest on claims is to be computed.
That the payment of any debts to or by said
Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any
propenv bv him are torbidden by law.
That ‘a meeting of the creditors of said
choose one or
Debtor, to prove their debts andwill
be held at
his estate,
more assignees of
a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
in
said
Portland,
County of
Court Room, in said
Cumberland, on the 21st day of December,
forenoon.
in
the
A. D., 1896. at 10 o’clock
Given under my hand the date first above

adjudged

W‘'SttCn'

C.L. BUCKNAM,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of
Insolvency for said County oi Cumberland.
decl2&19

Mrs.Sarah B,Cooper and daughter Hattie, were founu dead in bed at their home
havJn San Francisco Friday morning,
For over a
ing been nspbxiated by giwk

known to be
year Miss Coouer bad boon
in the opinion of the duotors,
insane
Miss Cooper nrose quietly daring .the
night and turned on the gas.

MATCHLESS

IN

LVEKY

generally,

FEATURE.

Local

OAXjII’OR.NIiL.

Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC COAST will leave Boston January 26.
weeks
February 23 and March 26,1897. Five
lu California on the first tour and, four weeks
on the second.
Passengers on the third tour
nine
may return on regular trains within
months.
Stops will be made at New Orleans
tour.
second
the
on
for Mardi-Gras festivities
Rates. $316, $355 and $220, respectively.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leave Boston January 25, February 8 and 22 and March 8. 1897. Rate, coverdirections,
ing expenses en route in both
$65*00 from Boston.

WA.SHIKrGTOHr.

Seven-day tour will leave Boston December
29. 1896, February 12. March 12, April 6 (six
Kate, including all
days) and May 12, 1897.
expenses en route, with board at Washington’s
best hotels. $23 from Boston.
RICHMOND
OLI) POINT COMFORT,
and WASHINGTON istx days), from New
York, December 26, January 28, February 20.
March 18, April 15.
Rate, covering all expenses, $35.
Detailed itineraries and other information of
Tourist Agent, 205| Washington St.. Boston.
dec3 W&S tf

Weather Report.

Portland,

*

looal
December 11 —The
the
eather bureau office records us to

leather are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 89.024; tbermomot er 32.0; dew
point.22.0; humidity, 64.0;
v 'iud,
N; velocity, 8; weather, oloudy.
S p. m.—Barometer, 30.061; tbermomefc )r,
81.0; dew point,
26, humidity,
7 0.0;
wind, NE; velocity, 2; weather,
e I ear.
inaxiMean daily thermometer. 32.0;
lum thermometer, 36.0; minimum therof
r lometor, 29.0.
maximum velocity
5 rind, 10; total
preoipitation, .0.
v

Boy Drowned at Bowdoinham.
rSPECIAL TO THE PRESS.!

BowdGinbam, December 11.—A son of
v leorge
Littlefield, living in the north
art of this town, whs drowned while
s kating
Thursday, the ioe being weak,
rj 'he body was reoovered. He was about
1

5 years old.

'Ill

FIVE HUNDRED.

_

THIS

SPRING VALE.

Havana,

REED,

Monument

AT

BRIDGE

Pope.

CARPET BEATING

McKENHEY

& R.

12.—The new
December
publishes a despatch from Rome, say in
that It is stated
that Spain has aske
the Pope to ascertain through papn
nuncios at the various capitals, whet he
any of the powers would support her i
event of a war with the United State*
The despatch adds that Signor de r elic
Giurlda, the well known socialist mem
ber of the
chamber of deputies, ha
made offers
to take a number of hi
friends to Cuba to join the insurgents.

j

DR.

NEW P.

London,

the deiioit now existing, furnishing
Night of December 7 Within Thre<
9K5 Increase of Salaries Wanted.
industries. It
at No. 12 Elm Sr„
Miles of Shore.
proper proteot ion to home
Boat11.—Mr.
December
line.
Two boats
were accordingly preWashington,
have
and we will polish your shoes in first class is pointed out that the conditions
offered in
| ler, Democrat of Louisiana,
style. We have four professionals that have considerably changed since the MoKiuley ^ he House today a bill increasing to *10,- Dared, they being painted black to preBerlin, December 11.—A despatch Iron
been in the business from five to ten years. We
of vent their being seen and the oars were Corunna
to the Cologne Gazette gay:
rates of ( 00 a year tbe salary of the Speaker
the
that
and
a
law
bill
became
satisfaction.
guarantee
* be House and to *7500 a year the salaries muffled so they could not be beard while that the number of persons lost by thi ,
are
unthen
JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor.
were
duties that
justified
to go
if Senators and Representatives
decl2dlwlp
playlug in the rowlocks.
foundering of the steamer Salier maj
necessary at present.
Mr. Hill, Rej nto effect March 4, 1897.
At Dight Maceo and 26 men embarked possibly be as high as 500. The Gnzette’i
the tin | mblican of Connecticut, introduced a
It is stated for example that
SPECIAL NOTICES.
*60,000 fur a light and in the bouts and passed in front of the correspondent says that the ship had oi
plate industry, which was enormously 1 dll appropriating
at Greens Ledge, town of Muriel on tbe northern extremi- board 210
station
og
signal
a
cents
of
two
passengers when she left Ant
the
stimulated by
duty
STEAH
'onn.
ty of the western Trocba, without being wezp and embarked a great many mori
is
pound imposed iu the MoKinley law,
of the Spanish sentries at the various Spanish ports she toucher
seen
by any
now so well established that a return to
DEATH OF SILAS GUERNEY.
thereabouts. Tbe rebel leader Miro and at.
Machines of Moat approved patterns. the former rate is unnecessary.
several other commanders of the rebel
The oharactsr of the Sailer’s wreckagr
The sugar schedule promises to cause < me of the Best Known Hotel Men in New
Patented. Carpe'cs cleansed at all seahands
accompanied Maceo. Tbe short which nas already been washed asborr
more embarrassment than any other in
England.
sons ai the year, at
voyage was accomplished without tbe indicates that the steamer quickly wem
the bill. Some of the Republican memTne rebel party land- to pieces.
It is learned that the vesse
means committee
bers of tbe ways and
Biddeford, Decomber 11.—Silas Guer- slightest mishap.
ed at tbe point selected without being was wrecked four miles north of Village
the
Revere
whioh
of
three
states
that
produoe j iey, formerly proprietor
say
discovered.
raoia on the night of December 7th, thr
sugar Louisiana, Texas and Nebraska, j iouse and Tremont bouse, Boston, and
13 Preble St.
Opp. Preble House
When tbe December'4 engagement took vessel being at the time less than threr
house at Stowe,
tbe Mansfield
gave their vote last month to Mr. Bryan ] ater
place between the rebels and Major miles oft shore.
The most powerful Machines and largest lloor and
no
o^ou uo.
this, in connection with the position
i., uieu aii onuu
None Left To Tell StorT.
space in N. E. Woolen Carpets, Mats, Druggets the members of Congress„from Louisiana
was
He
one
and
leaves a wife
daughter.
camped with 52000 men. When the Spanhave always taken with re&c., Steam Scoured, a process where no beating and Texas
Saco and ish force appeared Maceo divided the
London, Deoember 13—The Mail pub
store keeper iu
1 aany years a
is
it
restored
to
taiiif
will
colors
to
the
be,
asserted,
Is required and
original spect
men into tvco wings, his intention being iishes a dispatch from Comma, say inf
1 legan the hotel business as proprietor of
a strong Influence against protecting this
He re- that there
Telephone Connection.
to surround the Spanish coiumn.
brilliancy.
were
18i'meu and 2c
was
industry any further than .the neoessi- t he York hotel, whioh burned. He spent mained alone with his staff for a moment women in the steamer Salier. The dis
ties of the case require.
exolaimed:
and
Beach
and
owned
the
that
adds
that
the
at
1 >ie summer
watching
fighting,
Ferry
completeness
patch
The agrioultural sohedule will probaRook “This goes well.” Shortly afterwards ot the disaster precludes obtaining any
bly be fixed at the former rates of duty. £ farm in Saco on whioh is Seal
he was hit by two bullets as heretofore details.
The woolen schedule, it Is said, will re- E pring, whose product is shipped all over stated, one
striking him on the chin,
Bodies Washed Ashore.
to justify
oeive
sufficient protection
^ he oouutry.
breaking his jaw, and passing out at
and
steel
Tbe
manufacturers.
ootton,
tbe
Deoeuibor 11.—Some
the junction of the neck and shoulder,
Vigo, Spain,
are
not likely to be
iron
schedules
and the other striking him in the abdo- bodies from the ill-faced steamer Sallei
NO IMPROVEMENT IN TRADE.
The present advallorem sysohanged.
men.
have been washed shore, iuoludiug thai
tem will be changed to a system of speciEither wound would have caused death. of the captain.
It was found that hi!
fic duties,
The bill, it is said, will oon- j loliday Specialties OnlylMerchandise That
The rebel leader expired iu a short time. watch
stopped at half past Jive, pre
that goods In bondB,
tain a provision
Is Booming,
The rebels, who were fighting desperate- sumably Tuesday morning, a very shori
E. 5.
taken out, pay the rate of
shall when
ly against the Spanish attack, were panlo time after the vessel went down. It Is
Scientific, Botanic and Magnetic Healer duty in force and not the lower rate at
Brown
striken when they heard of the death of stated here that the number of person!
removed irom 113 Free street to 42
December
to
New
11.—Brandwere
whioh
York,
they
originally brought
Treats all old chronic
Thus far 28 bodies have
their chief.
They fled in disorder, not lost wae 281.
street, Portland, Me.
be
will
made
this
will
There
has
flesh
Is
heir
country.
Arrangement
tomorrow
E treet’s
and complicated diseases that the
saj:
making any attempt then to take Maceo’s come ashore. The dead are reverently
will
be assigned to
The oDly step necessary is to call at the whereby a date
to.
1 een no
improvement in general trade body with them. The Spaniards then Interred.
Doctor’s office aud let him examine your case. certain interests
to be heard, so there
to Fuuta Brava with the dead
All cases at a distance treated by letter; full may be some systematic method of giv- ! Mb week, except in holiday specialties. returned
and wounded. When the field wus clear
of
residence
and
name, age. color of eyes
place
WORD FROM J. J. CORBETT,
embarrasswithout
the
weather
L'he
hearing!
unseasonable
delayed
agaiu
some of the rebels returned and carried
Only the best vegetable ing
$1.00 and stamp.
medicines are used in my practice. Office hours ment.
j he demand for winter goods and the Maceo's
with them.
Hr.
body off
y a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 9 p. m.
octl9dtfspt
stock taking Z ertuoha says he does not know where A Commodity in Which He Is Fond ol
£ pproach of the period for
CHAPLAIN CHEATED A STIB.
were buried and thus far
well the remains
1 till prolong the season of dullness
made by the Spaniards has
Healing.
the searnh
Prayed For Elijah Morse's Bill Which
nto next month. The tendenoy of prioes proved fruitless.
Congress Had Just Passed.
downward.
3 more conspicuously
New York, December 11.—James J.
tbe
December 11.—In
WEYLER’S VICTORIOUS RETURN.
Washington,
Many who have been extremely bullish
Corbett was asked today if he had seer
his
in
House today Chaplain Couden,
£ s to
wheat prices regard the reaction as No One Seems to Know What He Was Dan Stuart,
who
a
short tiino age
opening prayer, caused a buzz of excite- i Ikely, notwithstanding the outlook for
Are Vtery offered a §15,000 purse for a finish flghi
Over But They
Victorious
meat by his reference to the bill passod g renter firmness and higher quotations
between the ex-champion and Fitzsim
Happy in Havana.
yesterday prohibiting the sale of liquor < □ring the latter than the first half of
mons. “I have not heard anything fron
ar11.—Gen.
December
“HsWeyler
He said:
in the capltol building.
Havana,
oeraal year The collapse or
t he current
said he. “IsupDoei >
Dan Stuart as jet.
peoially do we thank Thee that this t he lmneDding dissolution of iron aud rived here at half past five this evening. he will see me
beforo 24 hours have
combinations encourages He rode iuto the city on horeebaok, acHouse is no longer responsible for the 8 teel pools or
passed.”
he belief that prices for those metals
liquor" traffic" within the walls of this rill range lower. This causes the buyers companied by two tqu*Irons of oavalry
Wbat do you think of Stuart’s offei
him.
welcome
to
crowds
that
our capltol.
gathered
t c withhold orders.
The demand for Large
Grant, we pray Thee,
of a $15,000 purse for a fight between Fitz
a
time
off
and
from
the
Morocco
has
fallen
He was given an ovation
the bill passed here yesterday may go 1 gather aud
simmons and you?”
umber of factories have been closed. he reached the
oity limits until he arthrough the regular obannels and speed“Well, you see,” replied Corbett, “w<
Iry goods are depressed liy the large rived at the
some
At
along
be
In
a
never
to
places
become
palace.
repealed
ily
law,
6 tocks of print cloths in the hands of the
have received an offer of a $15,000 pursi
his
in
flowers
strewed
the
route
New
some
although
girls
the'history of our nation.”
to box fifteen rounds in San Francisco
□anufaoturers,
On motion of Mr. Dingley, of Maine, I England woolen mills are well supplied pathway. At the palace the crow d sur- either In a month or two and I have ac
rllfa orders.
and
be
him
the
rounded
military
despite
cepted it. 1 don’t see why Fltzsimmoni
it was agreed that when tbe House adL'here is
no revival in woolen manu- was compelled to ston his horse in order don’t.
We are sure of our money oui
journed "today it be until Monday next. 1 rntures. Some makers are waitiug for not’to
rice down his admirers who greeted there and, besides, we can fight
insidt
Tbe resolution extending the existeuoe
of
start
The
oode
market
to
cries.
A
exports
of
If we accept
him with all manner
up.
passage- of fouur or six weeks.
of tbe joint congressional commission *
iheat (flour included as wheat) from way was finally opened and Gen. Weylor Stuarts offer, we will have to go dowr
oharged with the duty of inquiring into
oth coasts of the
United States this proceeded to the paiaoe.
south and might possibly be chased al
the practicability of framing regulations
reek show a marked increase compared
After entering he appeared on a bal- around the country for several weeks nuc
that will permit tbe free use of alcohol
rith the preceding weeks and the oorrea- oony and was greeted by great cheering.
If Fitz will only acnot fight after all.
in the arts and manufactures without
weeks
in preceedlna years, The scene was reminiscent of the tifne cept that offer of $15,000 in Shu Franeiscc
ronding
danger to the revenues of the govern- " mounting
to 4,222,714 bushels geon- that Martine Campos arrived in Havana 1 will agree to stop him in 15 rounds. II
ment, was taken up and agreed to. it
rasted with 3,458,000. in the correspcndWhen Weyler called for I should fall I will turn oter the entire
a few years ago.
to saysometliing about Alarm Clocks. extends the time”witbin which the com- T
The exports of cheers for the king, a roar went up that purse to him.
cg week last year, n
mi«sion may rtport until the end of the
also
Wheu
week
are
ndian
corn
thiB
be
across
the bay.
heavy,
could
heard
“But
The sun is not rising as early as it did, session.
suppose he won’t fight you a
“Then 1
mounting to 3,614,288 bushels, twice ns ailenoe was restored Weyler made au ad- limited number of rouuds?”
bills were passed.
Two
ion
private
pons
J jucb as the preceding week aud nearly dress from the tenor of whioh it would will have to fight him to a finish,” re
and perhaps you may be inclined to folThe House then went iDto oommittee 5
re0 per cent more than the corresponding be supposed
the
of
the suppression
plied Corbett. “I think the San Fraillow its example.
Need a reminder that of the whole to consider the bills on the
reek last year. The bank clearings show bellion was an accomplished tact. He olsco offer is excellent. If Fitz will only
private calendar.
he expected falling off, amounting to said that everything that had been done accept I will paok np my trunk Im.ne
the day has commenced.
Tbe House discussed nine private bills I
the army diately and Btert west. I snail consider
* 1,066,700,000 or 15 per cent less than the
had been
accomplished by
til) 5 p. m., pnssed two of them, and
with the Stuart’s offer and will give him a de0 per cent less than
Nothing better than our Nickel took
which had been entrusted
reoeding week,
a recess until 8 p.
m.
1896. pacification of the island and the mainte- cided answer in a few days.
he
seound
of
week
December,
The night session was well attended J
Alarm Clocks, at 95c and $1.25.
iu nun
juere
e»re 001
ianurew xwpuiuou
nance of Spain’s sovereignty. He was freand resulted in the advancement of the
Jnited States this week,another increase quently interrupted by cheering.
Make enough racket to wake the dead. oalendar
COULDN’T MAKE MONEY.
of
81 private pension bills.
in
recent
wit!) the average
Later he gave a reoeption attended by
ompared
Good timekeepers too, and will last you Three bills were laid on the table, the
railroad
reeks.
of
the
The
November
members
gross
municipal corporation,
uouib
tnus disposing aitogetuer oi ai
for delegations
from various societies and Kcason Given by Duluth Bank For Closing
for years. May save you more than their bills. The House at 10.30 adjourned till * arnings, as expected, are tho poorest
ver two years.
The falling od' Is beav- nsnmlnant: rafililattf.a rtf thn 1 fir All nonMonday.
lie Doors.
3st in the granger and central western gratulated him on the success whioh bad
value any day. More clocks than all the
oads and lightest in the southwestern attended she Spanish arms.
___u:
/^i£—t
n
Naval Constructors Claim Damages.
The city tonight presents a most aniroup.
Only one-Dfth of all the roads
Duluth, Minn., December 11.—The
mated spectacle, reflecting the joy felt bv National
Clock repairing a
Washington, December 11.—Secretary eporting show gains.
office or kitchen.
Bank of Commerce failed tc
the Spaniards, because of Maceo’s death
Herbert today sent to tbe
House the
for
thie morning. A nobusiness
open
the
over
THE WEATHER.
Gen. Weyler’s triumph
and
Works of
claim of the Quintard Iron
specialty.
tion on the doors stated that owing to thi
rebels.
New York for 899,661 damages caused by
Casa Blanco, a little village under the inability
the delay of the government
in <;outo make any money in the
DeWashington,
aud
walls of the Cubanns fortress,
strnotlng the hull of the cruiser Maine.
business the directors decided to stop.
New
11.—For
cember
the
of
the
southern side
bay,
Secretary Herbert, while not attempting
Heglsn, on
bank exto pass on the merits of the claim admits
England; Generally held little demonstrations of their own 'J'he notice also stated that the
of the victorious return of Wey- pected to pay depositors at an oarlr date.
in
honor
that there was delay and expresses tb e
warmer
fair, slightly
The bank is capitalized at $200,000 ant
ler.
opinion that justice requires the referin northern portion,
has $30,000 surplus. Its deposits hart
ence of the matter to the oourt of claims.
novll(!!f-6thor8thp
winds,shift.been
northerly
of
Wm.
He
submitted similar claims
gradually out steadily drawn down
FEELING BETTER ABOUT IT,
since the failure of the Security bank.
Cramp and Sons of Philadelphia on aoing to southerly.
Not So Fierce Ahont Presi- It has been unable to make any prnfil
oount of the New York,
Columbia,
December Spanish Papers
messenger's Notice.
Boston,
for some time.
In each
Collections were bard
and Indiana.
dent's Message.
Qffloe of the Sheriff of Cumberland County, Massachusetts
for
forecast
11.—Local
and oould
were
due
not keep up with tbe withof
Maine. Cumberland
ss, Deo. lu tance It is alleged the delays
State
Saturday : Fair slight
Washington, December 11.— Semi-offic- drawals. The oank owes Eastern bankt
llrh, A. D„ 1896.
Tin
as re-discount something like $4000.
is to give notice, that on the 8th day
warmer during tho ial advices from Madrid today state that
-->iy
a
Warrant
in
of Dec. A. D.. 1896,
deoosiis of the hank four months ago
, ay, winds shifting to southwest.
government oiroles as well as the conser- we're $200,000. At the time of closing
Insolvency was issued out of the Court of Inof Cumberland,
TOURS.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
solvency for said County
are entirely last
vative element
were only $50,000,
oover

THE

CENTS.

THREE

ing an end of any possibility that th
accounts of the tragic end oould.bo untrui

A Pacific Railroad Bill.

Colds lead to coughs, coughs to Pneumonia and Consumption; therefore, it
is all important to check a cold before it
reaches the lungs. Muuyon’s Cold Cure
inside of
will positively break a cold
twenty-four hours. Old colas, new colds
and obstinate colds oured in a few hours.
When the cold.reaches the lungs or bronchial tuDes the Cough Cure should be
used alternately every half-hour with the
Cold Cure. The Cold Cure is guaranteed
ta prevent pneumonia if used in the beginning of a cold. Pneumonia, or inflammation of the
lungs, can be controlled Dy the use of these two cures.
At
A separate cure for each disease.
all druggist*, mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Aich street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical adyice for any disease.

PORTLAND SHOE POLISHING

5483,757;

Described.

CURE.

EVERYBODY

Columbia, *192,285; Massachusetts,
Indiana, *480,231. As in tbe
the Maine the secretary admits
case
ibe delays and favors referring the mat)18;

New Tariff Law Thus

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

feature of the President message which re'ated to Cuba.The
first impression oreated by the meagre
reports cabled to Spain was not satissat

isfied

with that

evening they

A Hitch in

Proceedings

Evidently.

London, December 12.—Tbe Chronicle
publishes a special despatch from Washington saying that Mr. (Sparrow, cornu]
for tbe United (States in the Venezuob
factory aud produced some irritation.
and
When the full text of the Cuban chap- boundary dispute, is now at Caracas
has
asked
(Secretary of (State Oluey
ter appeared in the leading papers of the
modified.
be
whether the protocol can
kingdom there was, it is reported, » com- The writer of the despatch asserts that
the
will not consent to any modifier)
and
OJney
revolution
of sentiment
plete
the protocol and adds that i
President’s courteous
considerate tion in
and
of tbr
treatmont of the subject received general Venezuela obstructs the settlement Statci
question the United
approval. The President’s utterances are boundary
will withdraw its support.
taken on the whole to indicate a better
understanding between tbe two coun_

tries.
These advices oontaiu the further information that, as it is the intention of
“I hav
the Spanish
when certain Bernardy, Philadelphia, says;
government
provinces are pacified to give home rule made a close examination and can say i
to Cuba on lines indicated in the Presi- is
It ir ,
entirely free from impurities.
dent's message, little fear of interveution
to
by
the
skin
a
parts
unequaled
softness
is now felt.
any other soap.”
No Doubt of Maceo’s Death.
For sale by all drucgists and H. H. Hay t ;
11.-Very little Son, Micid'e S.t

"ALTHENESKm SOAP.”

Philadelphia,December

—'

-■
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The above cut gives the PRESS readers a good description of the new double
track bridge built by the Portland &
Rochester officials at Springvale in the
town

of

Sunfoid,

across

the

Mousam

river.
The

plans and drawings were, made
by Messrs. Illsley & Cummings of this
city and the work engineered by them.
Five derricks and four hoisting engines

are
two feet, four i»
pumps were used day and I The arch stones
weigh 680
tons, while
that the workmen could work cbes thick and
unmolested by
the rising of the tide some 2700 cubio yards of masonry entereC
This arch
it
waters. The bottom of tbe foundations into the construction.
intending tc
is 47 feet below tbe base of rail, and
n- built for a double track
derlying abutments and wing walla. sustain an embankment 28 feet wide on
Tbe abutments are 70 feet long, 9 feet 10 top and 44 feet high and enclosing a dll
inches high, and the wings from 35 to 160 feet wide on the bottom.

dam, an!
night so

!

lower tho
The foun-

feet in length, rising 35 feet and 8
inohes to top of tbe parapet walls.
The parapet walls are 11 feet, 7 inohes
high, and the arch is 70 feet In length.

of Portland cement,
dation was made
laid in a trench four feet below (he bed
of the river. It was necessary during the
laying of the foundation to erect a coffer

is 40 feet between
the abutments
It
The face
which have a 12 foot spring.
work is made of two foot courses booked
up witn rubble concrete laid in cement.

have been in

use

to hoist and

granite Into its proper place.

BRUISED BODY DISEASED

Body

of Mrs. Welch

BRAIN.

Arrives in Bangor—

48

Bangor, December 11.—The remains of
Thomas J. Weloh, the bride of a
week, arrived here this evening from the
Insane asylum
and a post
Augusta
was held at an undertaker’s
mortem
rooms by three Bangor doctors, by order

dll in the spaoe at

bridge,

Difficult to Reach

an

For

Agreement

on

so

that

bad for the

a

required

either ends

of

Prices

Work.

Pittsburg, Pa., December 11.—Immediately after the joint conference of the
miners of the Pittsburg
operators and
district convened this morning, the report of the special wage committee was

■

solid foundation can be

bridge

to

rest upon.

his home in Cleveland at 2 Friday after-

noon.

The despatch sont from Yuma restart
day morning seating that a number di
an exmen were killed and injured
by
plosion In a mine proves without foundation.
reaohed Paris from
have
Advices
Lahu, West Africa, to the effeot that
early in November a deeerter who had
been oaptnred,
wilfully
exploded a
cargo of gun powder! on a Frenoh launch
and 20 persons were killed and four other!
escaped. The launoh sank.
j. K. Kendrick, vice president of th<
New York, New Haven & Hartford railroad, died Friday afternoon on the waj
from the station in Boston to his home
The cause of his death was rheumatisn
of the heart.
Ciarenee Day’s store at Day s mills
Kennebunkport, was entered by burg
lars Thursday night and dothing am
shoes valued at moie than $100 stolen.
Chairman Bynum states that he wil
go to New York next week to find suita
hie quarters for the headquarters of t-hf
national oommittee of gold Democracy.
He will remove his family to New York
with the intention of making that city
bis permanent home. He will follow the
praotioe of law in conjunction with his
work as national chairman.
A Philadelphia paper publishes a lo.ig
story to the effeot that 1500 men to ho lit
in Cuba are being raised in Boston,
Washington and Philadelphia. The men
are to receive $25 a month pay, and must
be Americans of good reputation.
B Mrs. Wm. MoKlnley. wife of the Presiarrived in Chicago Friday
dent-elect,
morning from Canton with her cousin,
Mrs
Lafayette McWilliams and Mr. McWilliams. whose guest she will be during
her stay in Chicago.
The supreme court of Missouri has
made the important ruling that a telegraph oompany is liable for mistaken
made in the transmission of the message.
The British government 1* said to have
seized
Clarion island, off the coast ol
Mexico, 'for ooaling station.
An unknown man.aged about 30 yours,
was run over and killed on the Boston
& Maine at Madbury, N. H., Thursday.
It is thought that the man’s name was
Belletluer and that he belonged in Haverhill, Mass.
of Minister AnTho sudden
reoall
Jrade to Caraoas, gave rise to the rumor
that the Venezuelan
treaty may bo reNeither Secretary Olney nor
pudiated.
the British ambassador anticipated any
serious embarrassment in the negotiations arising from the delay in Minister
somewhat
and the
Andrade’s
return
venomous attaok upon the proposed treaty
by Sen or Thomas Miobelena.

New Haven, Conn.,
John U. Gallagher of

December 11.—
this city, grand
master worKraan
jurisdiction or
Massachusetts of the A. O. U. V7., has
issued a circular recommending and explaining the adoption by that body of
the classified assessment
rates, which
system was
appioved by the supreme
lodge at Its meeting in Chicago in July,
and left it with the grand lod ge. The
assscssment is increased slightly as the
insurer grows older. The qner-tlon will
be decided at the meeting of the grand
Tire jurisdiction of
loogo iD January.
Massachusetts Includes all New England.
or

tue

Sad Blow to the

Populists.

December 11.—J. S.
Coxey has Issued an open letter to Senator Marion Butler, denouncing the diagraoed People’s party which sold out to
“issue so insignificant as silver.”
Kti
lie adds: “I aecliuo to help chose the
rainbows of eleotion frauds in Ohio, but
hereby announce my resignation as a
member of the national committee. > I
left the Democratic party and now
once
find that in order to be out of it for sure,
I must leave the once grand,but now disgraced people's party. This is done in
deep sorrow and with a hope to join a
party to which the republic must look
for aid from its financial distresses.
j

Massilon, Ohio,

Cut Down in

Lyon Shoe Factories.

Lynn, December It.—Today thore were
cuts from several shoe factories, in some
There
cases
amounting to 40 per oent.
is no prospect ot a strike in consequence.
The holp in P. P. Sherry’s factory state
that he has given notioe of an iucrease
1.
iu wages to go into effect January
Mr. Sherry says that there will be no cut
down in his factory, but he will not conThe
the rumor of the increase.
firm
Painters and Decorators’ Union, No. Ill
made a demand on the master painters
a day
for
of the city for eight hours
journeymen painters to go Into effect
Au iucrease of wages to
April 1, 1897.
$2,50 a day is requested.

i
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BRIEFLY TOLD.

submitted
In it the miners asked for 74
and
of County Attorney Bailey.
It revealed cents from January 1 to March 1,
79 cents for the balance of the year. The
a diseased brain and bruises on the body
offered GO cents and 65 cents for
but the doctors
thought not violent operators
A stormy debate
same periods.
the
Weloh was arenough to cause death.
uproar followed.
His case amounting almost to
rested today for drunkenness.
Dolan denounced the decepwill be handled by the inoomlng county President
tion praoticodjand the false promises of
There
is
intereBt
over
great
attorney.
the operators and appealed to the miners
the matter.
to stand together against them and strike
until their demands were
recognized.
Maine Woolen Manufacturers.
Operator Robbins made a short pacific
SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
speech in reply and asked if o permanent
rate could not be established, tnat a price
Sanford, Ale., December 11.—The semi- for January should he fixed upon. After
annual meeting of the Maine Woolen further aiscussion, a committee to came
club
will be held at a price for mining for the month of JanManufacturers
The conference adwas appointed.
Young’s hotel, Boston, at 10 a. m., uary
journed to give the committee time to
A
fall
atDecember
17th.
Thursday,
When a sceclol
consider the question.
The
executive committee returned to the hall President
tendance is expeoted.
the
that
operators had
committee of the olub is composed of Peuna stated,
offered 60 cants a ton for mining during
E. H.
tho following manufacturers:
January with a proportionate advance.
Goodull, Sanford: Thomas Walker, War- The miners did not agree to it and PresiPenna suggested that the convenJ.
dent
K.
ren; D. R. Campbell, Sangerville;
the
This was done and
tion adjourn.
Pollock, Guilford land; A. 0. Puller, miners
went into secret session to furAnderson of SkowLewis
Bartland.
and
formuther discuss the proposition
hegan is the president and E. E. Hussey late their plans. At 3.80 this afternoon
miners roted by a small majority to
the
of Sanford, secretary and treasurer.
refer the question back to the local orThe indications are the
Civil Service Beform League.
ganizations.
offer of the operators will be rejected.
Philadelphia, December 11.—The civil
service reform
begun this afternoon
Records Breaking at Six Days Match.
defeated the report of the oocimittee on
The report
criticizes the
resolutions.
New
York, Deoember 11.—At one
platform ot the Democratic party and minute after 8 o’clock tonight, Hale
refers to the result of the election as an
the previous bike record for six
ignominious defeat for that party. It passed
days made by Scliook in 1898, 1600 miles,
makes reference to the nnnunll^increasby lour laps and had 25 hours to the
ing number of classified positions under good. He. not only broke the record
the civil service anna expresses the bops
himself hut force! six men following on
that tha incoming administration will his track to break the
previous best time
adopt the plan of appointing persons to for 116 hours.
scoro
at 1 a. m.
The
office according to their fitness and in ac1480 miles by
record
previous
(best,
cordance with civil service
School!) was: Hale, 1657; liorster, 1607;
The
report farther states that the Bice, 1613; Reading, 1686; Sobock, 1566;
league hopes no fourth class postmasters Taylor, 1624; Smith, 1524: Moore, 1500;
will be removed, except for cause and
Ashinger, 1463; Cassidy, 1376; Maddox,
recommends the adoption ot these saluta1444; Gannon, 1211: MoLeod, 1145.
of
the
measures
at
the
—--beginning
tory
•
n ew administration.
Hon. Mark Hanna left Washington for
Classified Assessments In A. O. C. W.

cubic yards of earth will be

OPERATORS AND MiNERS CONFER.

Post Mortem Held.

Mrs.

This arch was built in part beneath a
sustaining travel and was tbei»
fore difficult of construction. Some 19,000
truss

great

bread,
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alum and all

you against
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
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tli9 conditions
years and
The connow affecting their revenues.
after
clusion of the committee, reaohed
extended investigation, is, that the provisions cf this bill, .in respect to
payments, are as favorable to the Government as can be imposed without exceeding tha limit of safe and prudent exaction.
There is opposition to this bill, both
business and political. Those who oppose on business grounds think that the
government should foreclose on the road
the
would mean that
at once. This
government would have to advance $01,
first
the
to
the
claim
of
buy up
335,000
mortgage bond holders. Having dona
that it would have a railroad on its
hands.
The political opposition is a very important element; and arises from a curiThe gieat mogul cf the
ous situation.
Shouthern Paoifio is Oollis P. Huntington.
That road is a competitor of the
Union and Central Pacific lines, which
the
government is new considering.
About eleven yeais ago the Southern
Pacific leased the Central Pacific. This
two
important action put California’s
into one
lines of railroad to the Hast
control, and Mr. Huntington is lord of It
alh
Hence has arisen a great agitation on
the Pacific coast. It is alleged that the
government must foreclose its lien on
the Union and Central Paclfio lines, (ear
the latter road away from the Huntington lease, und thus save the Pacifio coast
from the monopoly by restoring competing lines.
This is a very live issue on the Pacific
coast, and much will be hoard of it
when the bill comes up for debate.
John B. Gough, at the time the Washwas a
ingtonian crusade was begun,
y oung man of brilliant parts who spent
his evenings, and days tno for that matter, in debauchery. When he had no
buy
money of bis owu with which to
liquor, he would entertain the crowds
in the rum shops with his powers cf
eloquence and mimicry and in that way
But he was
earn his share of the drinks.
the last few

HappciiNigs

of Week At the

Cap-

itol.

MATTERS OF PARTICULAR INTEREST TO MAINE PEOPLE.

Condition

The

Bills—Baiting

of
of

the

Kailroad

Pacific

Populist Bell— Elijeah

Prohibit Liquor Selling
Capital and Its Status.

Morse's Bill to
at the

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.}

Washington, Dec. 11—In

l

few

day 9
the House of Representatives will probably take up the Pacific railroad funding
bill, a measure which, while affecting
property remote from New England, is
a

Interest to
still of sufficient national
merit an effort to understand it. The
woid “effort” is used advisedly, for the
question is a complication of business,
and politics. Even the Congressional committee reporting on it, do not protend to
understand thoroughly iujail its .remote

details.
The first railroad line across the gplains
to California was completed a few years
after the close cf the civil war. It con-

Pacific,
Ogden,
Utah, a distance of 1034 miles,fand th e approached
Central Pacific, running from Ogdon to tonian and

sisted of two railroads, the Union
ruuning from Omaha, Neb., to

Sacramento.

Crocker, Huntington nnd Oakes Ames
vi-nvu

nridinnl ntnnnawa

and

flioiP

namag

are almost as well known as the railroads which they built.
Tbe construction of the first trans-contincntal railroad across the plains |was

for private capital
too great an efiort
unaided. So the government, desiring
to unite the extremities tef the country
more nearly, loaned its credit to [ the un-

dertaking.
In the first place, the companies building the line were allowed to issue first

mortgage bonds to the extent of $61,386,000.

Then tbe

United States
governown
ment issued in aid of the.road its
subsidy bonds to the amount of $61,395,-

192,

taking

as

security

road secondary to the lion
mortgage bonds.

a

lien

of

on

the

tho

first

The government expected to get back
its $61,395,192 with interest, in two ways.
The aot of 1862 provided that government
mails and other
government
troops,

transportation, should be
price. As government

done

at

half

transmutation
then
costing very high it was
thought that this arrangement would
recomponso the government for the inThen further the
terest on the bonds.
was

required

to pay annually to tho
government five per cent of its net earnings. [It was thought that this nmount,
could be invested in a sinking fund which
would, at the maturity of the bonds
issued to help the road, wipe them out.
Eut other Pacific railroads came into
the field ns competitors, and
brought
tho cost of transportation down so low
that the one half reduction for govern-

road .was

oue

night by

a

Washing-

who
the words of this man,
made
was an humble waiter in a hotel,
bril
such an impression on the future
liant orator that he joined the cow movement and became its brightest light. The
intent of the original Washingtonians is
well expressed in their pledge, which
rend as follows:
£8
“We, whose names are annexed, desirmutual
ous to form a society for our
benefit aud to guard aguinss a pernicious praotiee which is injurious to our
henlilv fitmiilim? nnd families, do nledae
ourselves that we will not drink any
spirituous or malt liquors, wino or
older.”
It will be observed tbat the Washingtoniaus did not make that exception iu
favor of the fermented juice cf the apple,
which U a pitrt of the famous prohibitory amendment to the constitution of
Maine.
Todd remembers the
Mr. John M.
Washingtrnian meetings in Portland.
Mr. Todd ourne to Portland from Bath
in 1844 and the movement was then at
its height. Mr. Todd joined the Washingtonians in Bath and is now the only
survivor of tho original society in that
city. When Mr. Todd came here, tbe
Washingtonians held their meetings iu
a hall in one of the upper stories of the
old Exchange building. “Thoy used to
tell how mueh they had drunk and how
thoy had abused their families,” said
Mr. Todd, the other day, “und the man
who told the biggest story was the best
fellow. I think there was more drunkenness among middle
aged anil old
people then than there is now, but thero
bard
drinking among
is, I tbink, more
the young now and perhaps that is a
inau
evil. Then a
worse form of the
New
could drink a quart cf the good
cents
at
three
a
sold
England rum they
than
drunker
without
getting
any
glass
Portland
he would on ; three glasses of
whiskey of today.”
of
the
As a consequence
Washingtonian
movement, said Mr. Todd, many persons
business of liquor
were driven out cf tho
selli ug because for a time at least every-

body stopped driukiug.

Mr. Todd’s remarks upon the diinking
ment business failed utteily to meet the habits cf half a century ago compared
of today show alike a change
interest cost which it expected to cover. with those
for the beit3r and, at the game time perSo in 1S78 the Thunnau act was passed
the worse. If there are now
one
for
naps,
providing that the whole of the cost cf fewer “old topers” who reel homo to
should be terrorize wretched families, there is still
government transportation
thi3, as the
a need cf reform work, and
reserved to pay the government, and that
writer understands it, is tho end and aim
at least 25 per cent of the net earnings nf the new movement iu this oity. As
should go to the sinking fund. Eut the first Washingtonian society, besides
whose stories
gave its
when the Thurman act was passed gov- the drunkards
meetings much of their peculiar inernment securities suitable for the sinkterest, included in its membership many
ing fund could be bought on a six per temperate men who gave a helping hand
Washcent basis, while only a few years [after to the less fortunate, so this new
ingtonian movement is intended to inthe baEis fell to nearer 2 per cent.
clude all persons who arc willing to work
tbe
bo again
mado against the evil of excessive drinking.
arrangements
for carrying and ultimately paring the
mortgage on the roads
government
On Thursday some misrhievcus memqrcke down, because of the decrease of bers In the House took advantage of a
rates of transportation and
the falling bill tbat came up to halt, the leader of the
of the rate of interest, due to gtho higher Populist party in the House, CongressThe Populists are
man Bell of Colorado.
credit of the government
So it has resulted that in all the years very few in tho House in spite of their
that this eystem has been in operation, multitude in the notion; hut they voted
there has been paid to the government in for Mr.Bell as their candidate for Speakwhat amounted
ter vices and cash,
on
er, and so be beoatne their leader. On
to only $56,755,394. Thursday a bill was brought up to quail
January 1, 1897,
This is $4,039,797 less than the amount of fy somewhat the law which prevents the
the subsidy given thirty years or
mare ownership bj aliens of land in the terriMr. Hepburn of Iowa, took the
tories.
ago.
Eut the whole of that immense
sum ccoaeion to stir up the Populists and to
call Bell to his feet. Mr. Bell belongs
has been drawing interest all the time,
to the type seen in Maine nearly 20 years
so that in spite cf I he millions realized by
the government, there is still due to the ago, when the Greenbacks was in his
government front the railiroads the im- glory, and the members of the House
rnther like to see him stirred up. Dennis
mense snnt of $112,000,000.
How to get this money is the question Flynn, the brighc and audacious young
is
and
the
which Congress
delegate from Oklahoma, led in the baitconsidering,
funding bill which is soon to come up ing of Bell, dually leading him on to a
statement like this: “I ask leave of the
\is one of the plans.
The bill provides for the issue of bonds
gentleman to make a statement cf fact.”
But Flynn refused on the ground that
of tbe companies for the whole
balanoe
due from uiem to tho
UAited States tbe gentleman wbb trying to do some(about $112,000,009), such bonds to bear thing which no Populist had ever tried
interest at tbe rate of 2 per cent per before.
Mr. Bell,,by tho way, will sit in the
annum, payable remi-iymually,
and for
annual payments by each company on House of tiie 55th Congress as too memfor the first ten ber having back of him the largest pluaccount of principal,
He got about
years at the rate of $305,000 (or $1,000 a rality of any member.
ten
the
next
for
years at the rate of 68,000 more voles than his Republican
day),
Mr. Shafrotb, the other Con$550,000 per annum (or something over onDonent.
gresemnn from Colorado, was a Republithe
can before
readjustment of patty relaterm at the rate of $750,000 per annum
(something over $2,000 a day); and this tions in tbe late eleotion. He was electprovision will exhaust all the anticipated ed by a plurality nearly ns large as that
earnings of the companies based upon received by Mr. Bell.
the earnings realized therefrom during
■

Thursday the House took up and
in very short order, without any
Condensed Testimony.
debate, a bill prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in tbe United States
Cbas. B. Hood, Broker and ManufacMr. Morse presented the bill,
Capitol.
turer’s Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies tut only called attention bi icily to tho
that Dr. King’s Now Discovery baa no
fact that tho sale of liquor in the Capiequal ns a Cough remedy. J. D. Brawn, tol was an nffeuse to many people of the
Prop., St.Jamcs Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., United States, and Bhouid be abolished
tcstil'es that he was cured of a Cough for that reason os well as on principle.
of two years standing, caused by La Mr. McRae of Arkansas, also endorsfd
Grippe, by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B. the bill. It bad been roportod fiom the
F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says committee oil
buildings and
public
that he has used and recommended it and grounds, of which Mr.Millikon of Maine,
never
know it to fail and would rather is chairman. The vote, which was tukon
have it than aDy doctor, bocause it always by rising, showed 104 In favor of the bill,
cures.
and only 7 against. Mahany of Buffalo,
Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 25tb St
Chi- New York, Foote and McClellan of N'ew
cago, always keeps it at hand and has York, and Richardson of Tennessee, were
no fear of Croup, bocaueo it instantly reamong the seven. None of these are rumFreo Trials Bottles atH. P. S. mies, and probably voted in deference to
lieves.
Gnolrt’s Drug Store, 677 Ccugerss St, un- wishes of
their constituents. But tho
der Congress Square Hotel.
bill must pass the Kennte and he signed
tho President before it can become a
by
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
law; so, in tho proas of ether things, its
THE BEST SALVE in the world for prospects cannot he said to bo exceedingSalt
Sores,
Ulcers,
Cuts, Bruises,
ly bright.
Hneuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, CUapped
A hill has passed the Senate to make
Hands, Chilblains, Corns end all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or niora effective tbe copyright act in its apno pay required. It is guaranteed to give
plication to dramatic productions. Unperfect satisfaction or money refunded. der the law as at present construed, it is
Prioo 25 cents par box. For sale by II. P. quite difficult for the owuers of dramatic
to seouro tbe protection to
S. Gobld, 677 Congress St., under Con- copyrights
which they are entitled. The Senate bill
gress Square Hot.le

DEATH OF GEN. GEORGE L. BEAU
remedy this came up in the House
Thursday. Mr. Huliok of Ohio, tried to
have
r.n
amendment which An Ex-state Treasurer and One ot |{e8t
adopted
would enable church fairs and similar
Known of Maine’s Citizens.
benevolent or religious organizations to
use copyrighted plays without Incurring
ESPECIAL TO THE PRESS j
the penalties. But the argument was
brought up tbnt a man who should steal
Me., Decoember 11.—General
Norway,
a peck of potatoes should not be excused
for his offense upon bis showing that he George Lafayette Beal died suddenly at
had bestowed the potatoes in
oharity. his home on Cottage street this morning,
So the House rejected the amendment,
71 years.
and passed the bill. Some question was aged
Hb had been attending a meeting of
made os to whether the bill, If It should
hecorno a law, would prevent the singing the
National Board of Control of Solin public of a copyrighted song, providHomes at Washington and rediers’
ed such song had teen offered for sale to
on the late train feelthe public. The opinion of the members turned last night
to

the bill would not make such
the purchase of a copya prohibition,
righted song, entitling the purchaser to
use it to the full extent.
was

that

A

Dry Dock at Ivittery.

New Hampshire has got early into the
field to secure the construction of an immense dry dock at the
Kittery Navy
Yard. Congressman Sulloway, of New
Hampshire, has introduced a bill to ap-

_

Antiatain,
soon

-*-

with his regiHo was
ment in May, 1803,but promptly re-enlisted for three years and was made oolonel

A Charming 8tors' of Medfolaa
and MarStega.

of tLe Twenty-ninth Maine Regiment.
His command participated in the batShenandoah
tler of the Rod Hivor and
Valley campaigns In 1804. At tbe battle
of Sabine Cross Roods, Louisiana be ren-

££

—

dered distinguished service in the successful efforts of the First Division,RineHe called on a teenth Corps,in checking the advance of
indisposed.
ratbor
ing
enemy and saving Banks’s army. It
a
physioian and after titking simple rem- the
here he won his general’s stars.
edy felt so muoh tetter that he chatted was
His brigade was the first to advanco
with friends un hour about the opening
he>it- and break the enemy’s lines at Cedar
of the national congress which
Creek, after Sheridan had ridden from
nessed.
miie3 away, turning
Rotiiing he slept as well os usual till Winchester, “5jO

g

public, but do not
give permission to

'publish

their
£er reasons
as obvious as in
the fallowing,

names

--———-

and no name is
ever

published

without the
writer’s authority; this
is a bond of
7I>'^
faith which
jaWjjjHg
Mrs.Pinkhom
I
Ihas never

GET READY

;

fjf

CHRISTMAS!

with

My dear Mr*.
Pinkham:—

New

friend of
mine, Mrs.
—, want#
A

me

yon, because
she says: “you

&c„ &c„ will he

did her so much good.’1
I

New York, December 11.—Dan Creedon
of Australia, defeated Dick O’Brien in
the ninth round of a fight at the BroadO’Brien showed
tonight.
way A. C.
himself a wonderfully game man and a
terror to ; take punishment. Though
Creedon was tired at the finish he
showed himself the best man iu every
*

Gen.

much olevcrer than
Eo
way.
O’Brien. In the ninth Creedon inflictod

George

L. Beal.

into a glorious
morning when Mrs. Beal arose and wont defent iq tho morning
In a few victory in tho afternoon.
about her household duties
times he was
minutes she returned to his room ajd
During reoonstruotiou
found he had ceased to breath, his end placed in command of tho Eastern Divisas peaceful as sleep
ion of South Carolina, with headquarters
imminent, stopped the bout after two apparently coming
to a child.
at Darlington, where he performed his
of
minuteB
fighting.
so
duties
faithfully and well that he
when
In
Norwere
was
born
General Beal
About 2000 people
present

Major

bout

took

place.

Creedon

favor of Creedon.
The men fought nt catch weights. CroeO’Brien at first
dou sealed 101 pounds.
refused to give his weight, hut later confessed to 151'Jpouuds, though he looked
heavier.
Zm
Jo the first round, after a moment’s
shoved his straight
Creedon
spurring,
O’Brien “led
face.
Dick’s
left into
twice, but was blocked. Then he tapped
Thor
lace.
exchanged
Dan iightly ou the
lefts and Creedon pushed his glove into
O’Brien’s face, and the letter slipped
He got up and sent a right at the
down.
was

about

9 to

5

in

3

In the second, Dan sent a left to the
wind and another to the face. O’Brien
sent a hard right in the wind and a left
to ths jaw, but was countered each time.
Creedon put a left on the nose and sent
on the jaw
staggering Diok.
a right,
Creedon shot half a dozen blows to the
was
and
foroing the fight.
neck and wind
Just as the boll rang Diok put in a hoi
swing on the wind.
Six Years for Foster Nelson.

December 11.—The trial of
Foster Nelson on three different indiotments for laiceny in Clinton and on anand entering the
other for breaking

Augustu,

of Alpheus Hunter in Clinton,
stable
and carrying away a *20 harness belonging to George H. Hunter, came to an
end Friday Rficrnoon when the defense
dropped their ooeo and Nelson pleaded
ile was
guilty to all four indictments.
Then sentenced to six years in the state
prison at Thoinaston.
December 11.—At Xeres in the
of Andalusia and 16 miles from
this city, a house containing 25 persons
collapsed without warning, burying all
of its lumutes in tho debris.
adjoining tene@ Tho house fell upon aualso
nave
way.
ment building which
was
inhabited by
house
Tho tenement
85 persons find of whom nearly all were
buried in tho wreck.
Eleven dead bodies and 42 severely inbeta taken
jured persons have already
from the ruinR and the work of excavation for tho purpose of recovering the
others is proceeding as rapidly us possible.
Sailor Drowned at East hfacUias.
fBPECIAL

TO

TEE

ERESS.J

East Macliias, December 11.—Edwin C.
from a small
Dommcts fell overboard
in tho river today and was
Ecnoonev
The body was recovered. He
drowned.
loaves a widow.

Electricity Cures
WHEN

ALL ELSE

FAILS.

at

Polo

Last Night.

Fast

Work

on

Both Sides—Tho

Team Defeated

Portland

by Augusta at Augusta

Seven Goals to Four.

Lewiston, December 11.—The Lewiston
polo team under now management played
the Rooklands tonight in o ty hall, before a large attendance and amid great
exoDement, taking the first game from
tho Rooklands for tho season. The playing of both teams was gilt edged.
Rockland lead the first two periods but
the LewiBtons took_a winin the third
ning brace,
third

the score at the end of the
a tie.
Tho tie was

period being
oft amid

C. Broadbent

features. Tho Rooklands wero dissatisthe referee.
fied with the judgment of
The line up wns as follows:
first

Lewiston—O. Broadbent,
rush;
second rU3b; Wilson, oentre;
Jones,
W.
halfback;
Broadbent,
goal.
Pipsr,
Rooklands—Campbell, first rush; 0.
Gay, second rush; E. Gay, centre; Maynard. halfback; O’Malley, goal.
Score—Lewiston, s: KOCRland, 7. stops
W. Broad bent, 87; O’Malley, 22. Referee
—McKenzie.
Augusta 7 Portland 4.

CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE!
Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Larne Back;
Sciatica.

Kidney Complaint,
Stomach or Liver Ills,
Nervousness.
Nervous

Debility,

Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.
Dr. Barden's inventions for Electrical SelfTreatment have cured thousands after all other
known treatments had failed.
are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, illustrated
book explaining all about them, and containing
several nundred testimonials from Maine suia
vicinity. Free by mail on application.

They

NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
C. W. Morrill,
Monsoa, Maine,
Jason M. Bragdon, Pester,
*»
I. A. Small. CrUiliOrd
H, T. Woods, Portland,
Thomas Henderson, Eastport,
I. R Blethen, Thorndike,
E. E. Haynes, Monson,
Men suffering the slightest weakness should
read my book, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN.*
Jacket edition free. Sealed, by mail. Addreaa

OK* At T. SANDEN, S26

Broadway, New York*

*

*

•

O

Q
O
Q
Q

Dec. 19—Augusta at Bath, Lewiston
at Hookiand.
Deo. 91—Bath at Hockland.
Dec. 23—Rockland at Bath, Lewiston
at Portland.
Dec. 23— Hockland at Lewiston, Portland at Auguste.
Deo. 24—Bath at Portland.
Dee. 95—Hockland at Portland, p. m.,
RockPortluud at Lewiston, evening,
land at Augusta, evening.
at
LewisRacklana,
Dec. 26— Augusta
ton at Bath.
Deo. 28—Portland at Rockland, Bath
at Augusta.
Dec, 29—Portland at Bath, Augusta at
Lewiston.
Dec. 30—Lewiston at Portland.
Deo. 31—Lewiston at Augusta.
Jan". 1—Augusta at Portland, Bath at

■■Hi mi Till

.916

.416
.364
.164

]

\ Christmas

Page.

Old Christmas Customs.
The Virgin in famous paintings.
Christmas Cookery described by

S

Gents’ White Shirts with fancy
90c
colored bosoms, at
only
each.

X

large Reefer
50c Ties (hetnsliteijed ends) al

^

U

Q

25 doz. Children’s

Jj

Q
©
y

X

^
y

only 42c.

in
Gents’ fancy Ann Bands
large variety, at lOc. 15c, 19c,
25c and 45c pair.
Gents’ gold-piated Cuff Buttons, at only 2Gc, 35c, 50c and
75c

pair.

Gents’ warranted ILinen Collars, 10c and warranted linen
Cuffs, 15c pair.

§

RINES BROS.CO.

x

O

©

A
^

©
X

U1

©

1

6
9000000000000000®
O

!
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What you need we have.
A Cape or Collarette, Cap or
the
Cloves or something in
Furnishing Line*
We do a great deal of Repair*

ing. Try

us.

ixperts.

—

THEf

Portland

Sunday

this strange assault unless
the highwayman was bent on robbery.
motive for

Why throw away your money for every
cough syrup, when you can buy that
standard remedy Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup,

X
y

„

qpo-noRRow

new

Q

ichool Room Decoration,
by Mrs. Hannah J. Carter,
I :iub News of the Week,

Percent.

,683

1000 Ruin ITinbrcElas (ladies,
gents and children's) at 45c, 69c,
75c, 98c, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25,
2.50.3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up.

Cnnrlov Tlniao

Maine Polo League Standing.

5
7
7
11

»

Q

should read in tomorrow’s

lost.

Portland,
Lewiston,
Augusta,
Bath,

X

...

a

1

Sas-

I-2c,

News for the bowlers in tomorrow’s Sunday TIMES: In PortPortraits of leading
] and Alleys.
about the
Something
I •layers.

<

Lost

12

j

of the season. Rockland extendi a cordial invitation to the Bay State teams to
visit the Limerook city. Perhaps we
might be able to give them a few paints

11
7
6
4
H

100 doz. Gents’ and Boys’

penders at 7c, 8c, toe,
17c, 25c and up.

yjj

m

Portland Club Women

Clubs.Won.

%J

doz.

O
Q
X

Times.

I

Wr-nlrlnlld.

Gents’ tiew
fancy
at 48c. 75c, 98c and

too

Night Shirts
ai .25 each.

U
Q

©

The Boston papers say that some of the
Massachusetts teams of the New England
League will visit Maine and try conclusions with some of our teams at the end

game in Bath. The cranks remembered
this and turned out in full force. Tbursd ay night, and snrti enough Portland

Q
V

10 doz. gents’ laundered $1.00
Negligee Shirts to be closed out
at 08c each.

Sunday

ournaments.

Letvlston.

§

Q

Q
^

©

1

.....

^

200 dozen
gents’ laundered
White Shirts at 45c, 50c, 85c and
$8.00 each.

Q

sparesTmTstrikes.
1

§
g
©
§
g

X

O

home hit loss will he most keenly felt.
A widow and ono daughter survive him.

|

500 doz. Gents’ New Christmas
-Neckties at 18c, 23c and 45c
each.

a

W

LUCY B. W.

Hold Up on Green St.
Augusta, December 11.—Augusta ileeated Portland at polo this evening in
Thursday night Mr. Howard M. Tliaxthe hottest game of the season Jaton disttr, a driver for the Arnerioan Express
The Washingtonians in Portland.
played the most skill seen on the floor company, had been to the Union station
this season. Haokett’s goal tending was and nftar the arrival of tire Pullman
Lady Teazle’s Illustrated Account
Watson did the host work for
superb.
train from the e«Bt at 1.40 started for his
600.
Attendance
AuPortland.
Score,
The express team upon wbloh ( f “Cranford.”
home.
gusta, 7; Portland, 4; stops, Hackett, 31; he rods was driven by one of the other
Allen 19; Rushes, won ojr Jason, 10;
The Comic Sketch Club Pictures.
employes and when Green street was
W. Dawson, 1. The line
J. Dawson, 3;
reached Mr. Thaxter parted from his felap:
low employee aud proceeded on his homeThe Woman’s Page.
Augusta—Jason, first rush; Phillips, ward bound trip down Green street.
second rush; McAndrow,centre; Hackett,
the
oorner of Cumberland
As ho neared
goal.
The Host of Good Things.
Portland—J. Dawson, first rush; W. street, l:e was somewlint surprised by
Dawron, second rush; Pester, centre; being suddenly sprung upon by a man
Allen, goal. Referee—Barbour.
that had been in hiding in the shndow
A scuffle ensued during
house.
League Schedule,
of a
SS3
===•
Thaxter
Mr.
succeeded in felling
wbicb
Following is the revised sc herlulo for
who
this
assailant
timo
bad
by
his
Polo League
:bo Maine Roller
to
up
His
begun to get into a fighting mood.
Ian. 1;
had" a knife in one hand durassailant
Deo. 12—Augusta at Rockland, Lowisiug tbe latter pnrt of the souffle and in
:on at Bath.
Mr.
Dec. 14—Portland at
Rooklaud, Bath some way wrist.Thaxter received a bad 1
it Augusta.
Tbere is no known
cut on bis

Dec. IE—Fortland at Bath, Augusta at
Lewiston.
Deo. 16—Augusta at Portland.
Dog. 17—Rockland at Augusta, Portnil at Lewiston.
Dec. 18—Rockland at Portland, Bath
it Lewiston.

Q

Portland

also trustee of the l-10-29th Maine

to-

Going to Sell Cheap

v

*

the wildost enthusiasm,
making the last goal for
Tho goal tending nf on
doe*
So
the Lowistous.
polo.—Oourier-Gazette.
j .ady Teazle’s Letter.
of Rockland, the drives of Augusta, Bath, Lewiston and Portland.
O’Malley
A Portland polo team has never won <
Campbell and C. Broadbent wero the

played

Q

V

==THE^^

was
Association where ho
greatly beloved and respected and where
more than anywhere exospt in his own

■

Lewiston Defeated Leaders

©

y

Regiment

f'orlnr

—

DR. SANDEN’SELECTRIC BELTS

was

His regiment oovered
Maine Infantry.
Banks
the famous retreat of General
from Winchester to Williamsport and

EOCKLAND DOWNED AT LAST.

ability

He was elected state treasurer in 1S88
and served tho lull limit of time allowed
by law. At tho time of his death he was
He
trustee of the Toaiis Soldiers' Home.

of his three months’
term of service in the vicinity°of Washington, be re-enlisted for two years and
colonel of the 10th
was commissioned

rtf

§

this state.

expiration

lrcftlou

gratitude?

on

utu,

ailments ?
Women want the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their d outer, wiii
geek it elsewhere.
*_

mander of the Loyal Legion, eommandory
From
of Maine tor ths years 1893-94.
1880 to 1885 he wn3
adjutant general of

B, First Regiment Infantry.

~
--

on

and fidelity until the
office was moved to Conoord, N. hi.
i He was the first department commander of the G. A. H. in Maine, and commarked

man

:_4.

large

sale

Just such cases as the abo ve leak out
in women’s circles, and that is why the
confidence of the women of America ia
bestowed upon Mrs. Pinkham.
Why are not physicians more candid
with women when suffering from such

tho ticket for that year. In
1872 be was appointed ponsion agent at
Portland, which position he held with

at

to enlist in Oxford oounty.
Seven days later he took his company
into camp at Portland, which became Co.

__j.-

prove my

General Beal was a delegate to the Rewhich
publican national convention
nominated Grant in 18US and was elector

Governor Wasbourn promptly organized
to fill tho
the First Maine Regiment
Captain Beal tendered
quota of Maine.
ilia company for Immediate sorvioe on
the 20th day of April, 1861. and was the

the

of

country.

the Norway Light Infantry, a position
he held at the breaking out of tho war.
On receipt of tho news of the fall of
Sumptor and President Lincoln’s call
to put down the rebellion,
for troops

On

major-general

In January, 1806, he was mustered out
aud honorably discharged, having been
nearly five years in tho service of his

quaintances,

drst

promoted

to brevet

and

ready

mere

■yhat you have done for me, because It would
make things very unpleasant In the family. X
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
*
* •
* X
out father would not allow it.
nhall be married in September, and as ws go
How can J
10 Boston, will call upon you.

the volunteors.

received his education in the common
schools and at Westbrook Seminary. Ho
interest in military affairs,
took great
and being always popular with his acho was elected captain of

province

_

was

way Maine, May 21, 1825. His father was
Ezra F. Beal, one of the first citizens
of the town, and for many years a resident of Portland. Tho son, George L.,

Crushed Under Building.

Cadiz,

Am nineage, tall, and

Chicago, Jane iSth, 'gj.
My dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
This is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight daily, but shall continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
Uncle knows nothing about
ss you suggest.

lacuea me

seconded by Sol Smith, Jem Mace
and Bonny Murphy. O’Brien’s sides were
Denny McBride, Tim McGratb, Scotty
Faulkner and Jack Burns. Tho betting

of

years
I am bow
a year ago.
skeleton. From your little book 1
think my trouble is profuse menstruation,
• etc.
*
*
•
My symptoms are
Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
In consumption, and wants to take me to
Florida. Please help me! Tell me what to do,
and toll me quickly. I am engaged to be married in September. Shall I live to see the
LUCY E. W.
day? e * * *

strength to kuock’out O’Brien. The latter was staggering oil over the ring and
tho referee seeing that a knock out was

opening

desperate.

Weighed 138 pounds

a

was

was

am

teen

Neckties, Night Shirts,

Suspenders, Umbrellas,

to write

§

O

-3?OK-

f

Dick O’Brien Beaten by Dan Creedon in
Nine Pounds.

the

..

wish the facts in

LEWISTON MAN DEFEATED.

nut

*--

I their roses made

Personal.

punishment,

--

Among the tens :»f thousands of
women who apply t% Mrs. Pinkbam for
fttrioe and are cured, are many who

business trip of

terrible

■

(m Open Letters Fr»m • Chicago Girl
wDow Happiness Cwe to Her. ,7!^

Private Secretary Amos L. Allen left
Washington Thursday for Boston for a
a few days.
Hon. Geo. E. Bird, of Portland,
Mrs. Bird, are at the Shoreham.

NEW ADVERT ISSMENTS.

-..

HER HAPPY DAY.

to duty.
mustered out

oonstructiou of a
accommodate our
largost men of war. The bill lmB been
referred to Mr. Bouurelle’s Naval Affairs
committe.

-■

returned

propriate $100,000 for
dock large enough to

On

passed

^ntietam.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

General Pope's1 retreat and
He was severely wounded at
but quickly teoovored and

Mountain,

^

Times.

Haller and Furrier,

Messenger’s

Notice,

Middle St.

Messenger's

nonce.

Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
State of Maine, Cumberland ss, December
Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
Cumberland ss„ Dee.
Maine,
11th, A. D., 1890.
State of
1890.
D.
A.
lltti
ripUISis to give notice that on the 9tb day
a
on
tlio
iOtli
of
notice
tiiat
of December, A. D. 1890, a Warrant in
day
rriHIS is tolgive
of the Court of InsolX Dec. A. D. 1896, a warrant in In- Insolvency was issued out
of
out
tlio
Court
of
issued
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, against
solvency was
the estate of
vency ior said County of Cumberland, against
tlio estate of
GEORGE E. BARBOUR, of Portland,
on
THOMAS W. TAYLOli, of Portland,
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, was
petition of said debtor, which petition
adjudged to bean Insolvent Debtor, on petition tiled on the 9th day of December, A. D.
of said Debtor, which petition was tiled on ISyti, to which date interest on claims is to
D. 1800, to which be
the 10th day of Dec. A.
computed.
date interest on claims is to lie computed.
That the payment of any debts to or by said
of
That the
any debts to or Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of
payment
by said Debtor, and tlie transfer and delivery of anv property by him are forbidden bylaw.
him arc forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
any property by
their debts and choose
to prove
That a meeting of Die creditors oi said debtor,
their
debts and choose one one or more assignees ol his estate, will be
Debtor, to prove
assignees of his estate will lie held held at a Court of insolvency to be liolden at
or more
at a Court of Insolvency to lie liolden at Probate Probate Court room in said Portland, in said
Court Room,in said Portland, in said County of County of Cumberland on the 21st day of
Cumberland, on the 21st day of December, December, A. D., ISt'.S, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon.
A. D., 1890, at 10 o’clock in tlio forenoon.
Given under my hand the date tnst above
Given under mi' band tlie dale first above
i’• R. UUCltNAM.
C. I.. BUCKNAM.
written.
written.
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of Depot!/ Sheriff as Messenger of the Court of
Insolvency ior said County of Cumberland.
Insolvency for sai l County of Cumberland.

decia&m

deolk&ltt

Eor

Seven-Day

Tour To

Washington.

As the various seasons come and go the

irlticipol points of interests, as well as
hose for enjoyment, put in their claims
attention of the tourists and the
1 ravelling
public generally. The Penn;ylvania Railroad Company through its
or

Ji

your poor, tired feet ?
with
j

ub

^

It takes all the aching
out of sore or tender feet, (
Strained or
$ instantly.
> over-worked
muscles, s
>
?

?
(

|

chafings, or any soreness S
or stiffness—they’re all)
relieved in the same quick >
way.
It’s the best

(
for

remedy

|

Plies,
Ostarrh,
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sera Threat,
lulls,
Burns,
Diseases.
Skin
Bruises,

Sprains,

Two size3, 25 and 50
At

druggists,

Ths Brandreth

UIV

or

Co., .74 Canal

OrtVIlNUO

well timed that it gives to the tourist
Ihe best travelling season and opportunity of seeing the nation's capital in active

operation.

!

8191,153.19.

hoard of state

assessors,

now

in

session, have assessed the following taxes
on the Maine Savings banks for the six
months ending on the last Saturday ot
October, 1890, as follows:

od

iJecKeiT,
file:

tiio

Becrciary,

miu

Mr. President and friends—About 20
itself
years ago the idea began to impress
men
upon the miuds of philanthropic
who
those
of
our
women
country,
and
bad had most experience in benevolent
work, that hip-bazard nlms giving, the
sort that lacked knowledge, wisdom and
discrimination, was causing more evils
than it cured. Soon after this discovery,
and in consequence of it,organized charity had its birth.
The first associated charities was organized in Buffalo, N.Y., immediately followed by like societies in Philadelphia,
Haven and Syracuse. The next
New
the
year our own saw the light, being
of time in the United
in order
fifth

endiug

*'

Amounts.

$197,471.66

1895,
December, 1895,

190.123.63

1387^595 29

Total,
June, 1896,
December, 1896,

190,054.90
191,153.lv

$381,208.07

Total;

15 will be seen from tne anove mar
falling off in tbe rethere bus been a
turns for 1890 from the preceding year.
It will be noticod that the returns for
ended are greater
the six months just
six months of 1896.
than for the first

From

TESTIMONIALSof
Pennsylvania
Citizens

Who

by Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.
Mr. W. W. Spillen, drug clerk, with J
W. McConnell, Parnassus, Pa., says: “I
was out all one night last winter and contracted a severe cold. 1 was so hoarse
for a week I could hardly speak. Knowing how well customers of our store
spoke of Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy,
1 concluded to try it. Onc-haif of a botHave Been Cured

tle cured

me

entirely.”

Hugbesville, Pa.,
says: “Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy
has proven so valuable that I do not hesJ. A. Van Valzali,

itate to recommend it to any one.”
Ur. F. Winger, Ephrata, Pa., says:
“Mr. J. D. Kline, a cigar maker of this
cure of
his
place, reports a complete
of Chambercough with a 50 cent bottle he
had tried
lain’s Cough Kemedy after
others which had failed.” For sale at 25
and 50 cents per bottle at H. P. S. Goold’t
under Condrug store, 577 Congress St.,
and by K. S. liaygress Square Hotel,

mond, Cumberland Mills*
Do you know tbe

quickest

way to curt

burn or scab!? Suet
bruise,
a sprain
and can bt
injuries are very common treated. Mr
cured quickly if properly
P. C., Golum
j M Amerman, of Porks
never fount
bia Co., Pa., says: “I have
s
anything to compare with Ghambeilain
and burns
pain Balm for sprains, bruises
for sever
We have used it in our family
do witn
al Years and feel that we cannot
50 eeutj
out ii.” For sale at 25 ana
at H. P. S. Goold’s drug store
or

nor

bottle

a

f.77 Congress St., under Congress Square
Cumber
Hotel, and by K. S. Raymond,

land Mills.

so

as

WHY do

people trade at this store?

many

Is it sentiment or accident?
all

The reason that, governs

This is the reason.

NO.

buying and selling transactions.

IT IS BECAUSE THEY SAVE MONEY

TRADING HERE.
t

the new and attractive
select from durable handsome garments, at $3.98, 5.00,
6.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00.
Still finer and unapproachable
All

itable women.
We give a portion of work to each worn
nn weekly for which she receives, no
coa
money, but an order of 60 cents for
and here we might add ti
or groceries,
rare
that
the credit of our poor women,
ly have we found the money spent fo
Tli
aught, hut the plainest groceries.
few
exceptions brought to our notic
hr.
wife
a
have been explained, where
bought fruit or some trifling dainty io
con
a husband lying iu the last stage of

j

and 25.00.

j

I

THAT THE

\

Did you ever

|
fl

Sesd“

Anise Seed *

Abe.
Bochdk Sails -I
I
*

Jfffizu%o!uU£Soia>+

i
i

}jfamScs.d

Clarified Sugar

We&yrw Harm

|

^I
/

OF EVERY

;r

BOTTLE OF

.?’C

M

tfuLp/jifa&liri
I

OIIAS. IX. R£[DLON,

that it
you anything else on the ploa or promise
is <(just as good” and **will answer eiery purpose.” <*3* See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

OF COURSE

HOUSE LOTS IN

The following
In this county
the Registry of Deeds:
Joseph L. Ingalls of Brldgton to C. i ;rt
Whitney of Harrison, for $1, a lot of lau

in Harrison.
Helen J.
Pierce of Portland to tl e
Portland Door, Sash and Blind compan;
for Si, a lot of lnad on the northerly co >
ner of Fore and Cross streets.
Sarah S.
Mitchell to Sarah B. Bar
rence, both of Yarmouth, for SI, a lot
land in Yarmouth.
John Frederick Kucli to William 1 \
Kucli, both of Deering, in consideratio n
c
of SI, a lot of land in Deering embrncin *
what is known as the home farm of tl e
said Hiram Brown.
Atlantic Ranges,

The

Very Cream of it All.

m HE scarcity of good building lots in de_SL sirable localities in Deering as in Forton
lafid is
becoming quite noticeable.
Pleasant street, which is now and always
will be one of the very best in the city, there
is scarcely a house lot to be had at any price
the elaapart from the plot of land fronting Mr. h.
gant residences of Mr. Fred Kimball, late T.
M. Eastman, Ira S. Locke, Esq., the
Frank Jones, Mr. J. C. Colesworthy anci nr.
any
Strout, these lots the very choicest of
tor
and all, are now for the first time ottered
buna
will
sale to those who when ready
a
t
miss
Hon
modem first class residences.
on. A
good thing and feel bad about it later
ine
when
few cents per foot is no object
choice of permanent residence is in question
hook
stake.
as your very life may be at
surroundings
this property over and if the
other
all
are not entirely satisfactory and
homo
features conducive to good results in
by
making, don’t buy it. “it is for sale
novl8dlmo
MYRON E. MOORE.

The
Atlantic ranges furnaces
heaters are a home product that Portlar
may welllbe proud of. They are mnrve
A list
of convenience and eoononiv.
retail stores at whioh they may be font

\ L

A-«

NSISS A. L. SAWYER'S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Work
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand

RELIEF IN SIX HOCKS
dispas jg
Distressing Kidney and Bladder
lieieved in six hours bv the -‘NEW Git';-;
Tl
CUBE.”
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
aceou
new remedy is a great surprise on
relicvii
of its exceeding promptness in
eve
pain in the bladder,kidneys,back andor
r j
part of the urinary passages in male
water ai
It relieves retenion of
male.

|

wnd Typewriting.
vnTf
CENTENNtAL BLOCK, 03 EXCHa1sgl
°orf
jam

for Cash
Tlie Home flade
as

Cake

Revere Sugar
sale

constantly on hand and for
g at lowest prices by
pain in passing it almost immediately.
want quick relief and cure this is yo
SVlHSiken & Co.,
bold bv C. H. GUPPY CO., Dru £
remedy,
gist. CKi Congress'St. Portyand, Ale.

and

noviotf

i63

Commercial

& Co.,m iy

Weekly
Payments.

on

or

an»

FURNISHERS,

Square, Portland, Me,
Proprietor.

-

NEVER ENDING

•*

Life Insurance
N are the beneficent accomplishments
are paid to
Y Company—day after day thousands of dollars
SI bereaved families. Often is poverty thus kept from the door.
made
3 Frequently is the thorough education of children
for
his
family, to N
8 Any healthy man can secure these privileges
S take effect immediately at his death, by the annual payment $
£
a of a comparatively small sum of money to the
of

a

possible.^

\

#

UNION MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Portland,

Money paid to the Union Mutual for insurance Is
at home—invested in Maine securities.

mine. A

kept

.jj-

jV

^

Monthly

MERRILL & GO.,

Jewelers and

Opticians,

151 FEDERAL ST., Between Peart & Market Stsi,

584 Congress Street.

MORRILL &

or

FRED L.

WM.MILLS&EN&CO

ABNER W. LOWELL,

GIVE VS A CALL.
Ol'EN EVENINGS.
dee 11d«w

STATIONER

ROSSj

AND ENGRAVER,

Has removed to

671 Congress Street.
dollTeri id
town orders filled a"'1
Discount on larger orders.
Each loaf bears tlie above trade-marK.
declO

Out of

515

promptly.

TlHERSr

1 u_

All tlie good ones In silver, gold fll'od
N.cases. Single and split seeonds.
le2<><lt
HEY tlie Jeweler.
ver

St.

Geo. C. Shaw
be found at

formerly sold by

H0R8E

vou

Spot Cash

know "

tlie

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE CAKE,

R.r
bA

_

y*#

AT LOWEST PRICES,

now

in another column.

Linen Reversible Collars, 18c

WILL

Watches,
Diamonds,
Bings,
Jewelry,
Pockefbooksf
Sterling Silver
and Plated Ware,
Clocks, Bronzes
and Optical Goods,

PEERING

be

seen

YOT

make your friends a present, but before
we have
you buy, oall and see us,
the latest and best designs in

transfers of real estal ®
iP
have been recorded,

19c,

that failed to giro satisfaction, and If so, didn’t
as soon as you made it known?

26 and 28 Monument

Castoria ia put up in one-Bize bottles only. It
is not Bold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell

*

EXACT COPY-OF WRAPPEB.

Real Estate Transfers.

at

us

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS

---

will be

article of
make It right

an

One Price

ot

City building.
Those officers were elected :
President—Mr. J. J. Gerriah.
Vic" Presidents—Rev. W. T. Phelan
Dr. G. A. Pudor.
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss O. A
Beckett.
Ihomt
Assistant
Secretary—Mrs.
Moore.
Attorney—Byro t D. VerrilL

fi:

J|

Signature

Underwear,

F. CLARK & CO.,

WRAPPER

A perfect Remedy for Conslipa- M
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, I
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 9
ness and Loss OF SLEEP,
Tac Simile

Heavy

IS ON THE

W

afOUDrSAMUnBTCnsa

I

buy
we

g

Not Narcotic.

;

Dress Gloves, at $1, 1.25, 1.50.
Perrin’s Gloves, at $1.75 a pair.

M

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral

Pumpkin
Senna

put up in
25c to $3 a

10O doz. Neckties at 19c each.

PANT
KNEE
SUITS, at $1.98 a suit. Formei
of

lot

One

m

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and Rest.Contains neither

$3,

Silk mufflers, from 50c to

a box.
Working Pants, at $1. $1.25,
price, *3.00.
1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. Fine
Smoking Jackets, from $3 to
Dress Pants, at $4, 4.60, $5, $6
ODD SHORT PANTS at 19«
$12.
odd
100 dozen
and $7.
and Sic a pair.
Fear
Don’t
Slender Purses
98c to short pants, all wool, double
from
Jackets
Cardigan
This Store.
and kuee, 45c a pair.
seat
$3.00 each.

SIGNATURE

||Ig

similating theToodandRegulating the Stomachs andBowels of

immense line ol

an

from 25o

$1.

Silk Suspenders
glass boxes, from
$5, $6, $8, *10, *13 and$15. pair.

waterproof.

FAC-SIMILE
^Vege table Preparationfor As

it

50c.

Common Suspenders, from So
to 75c a pair.

Boys’ Ulsters

We carry

Men's Odd Pants.

"

;

1

at

UMand
Men’s Business Suits at $5.00, MACKINTOSHES
25c, 45c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, 1.50,
12.00.
BRELLAS.
1.75, 2.00 and 2.50 each.
6.00, 8.00, 10.00 and
In still finer grades, at $15,
MACKINTOSH
of
Contoocook A Underwear, at
lot
One
16.00. 18.00, 20.00, 22.00 and
at $5.00, guaranteed $1.08 each.
DOATS
25.00 a suit.

ll||

ffliraB

Cashmere mufflers,
to

A fine line of BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Prices from $6 to $30.

Fine Suits.

make plain undergarments, nigh r
shirts, bedding and children’s clothing
and sell the same for actual cost; or ii 1
some cases at a slight advance to-offsc
the loss on unsalable work. We uo no
pay the prices of the “sweating’’ system
neither do we pay uy any means wha
the same work would cost if done b,
the piece or by the day in our homes
In the spring we hold a sale for a weak
This closes our ltith year, and we ar “
N
just eutoriug upon another season. sha i
not vve
or
can
tell whether
one
thought
anxious
take
prosper; but why
when we feel we are at work in a goo
What has been done«can he don
cause.
again. Has not Providence always foun J
t
goo I friends to help us? Shall we forge
the venerablo
benefactor, Hon. W. \\
Thomas, who stepped forward at the las t
moment of our despair in our sale las t
c *
spring and lifted the whole burden u s
making
our stock from onr hands,
financial relief, an \
our
twice glad in
in turning the fruits of our charity inf o
the ohannels of various oharittes in ou
city.
During the past winter we gave wor s
to 60 women. Ladies iu the city who a,
accustomed to ousting and fitting wor
for their own families, oan greatly aid i o
this work by volunteering thoir service!
The managers neea those who will l fi
steadfast through the season to make tli
work a success.
Contributions of mone y
±1
or material are always acceptaoio.
work is carried on Wednesday and Frida y
No.
in
morning weehly, at 1 0 u. m.,

The

Children’s Ulsters,
The things to keep the little
fellows warm, from $3.50 to

workmanship guaranteed, at
$4.98, 6.00, 8.00,10.00, 12.00,
20.00, 22.00
15.00, 18,00,

Holidays.

Linen Handkerchiefs, plain
and fancy, at iOc, 15c, 25c and
45c each.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
75c and $1 each.

At Low Prices.

$10.00.
And goon durable 10W PRICED
Prices,
quality,
ULSTERS.

We

of having been in jail or house of cnrreo
tion. We all admitted the great efficiency
of suoli a law, and some time when ou
call 1
city fathers have not quite as many tha >
for outlay as at preseut, mean to nsk
with
a; >
dealt
be
Portland
culprits may
those iu Massachusetts are.
At still another meeting the conn Hioi 1
douses oooupied by till
of the tenement
poor people was the theme of discussion
Some facts were brought to light whicl
fo
surprised us all. A paper prepared
the Boston charities, hy Mrs. Alice Lin
of
cautiou
full
coin, was read,which was
Although there is stil I
suggestions.
abundance of work in our uity for th ,
health offioer anil reformer along thi
line, there has been some improvemen
the past summer, and we hope for stil
greater In the near future.
Again the curfew law, looking to th<
better protection of our young people
before us. A petition asking tha
was
>
the boys and girls, under 15 years, b
streets,
the
from
promenade
public
kept
and parks, in winter after 8 o’olock ant I
in summer after 9, unless nccompaniet
hy parents or guardians, was widely oir
ciliated, and many influential signature
But our city government dit
obtained.
not deem it best to grant our request
The end is not yet. This ordinance, en
acted first in our Western cities, has nov
reaohoa the East, advancing rapidly it
fron
public favor. We shall bo heard
again in this matter.
There have ueen 112 applications to
The^e, whet: fount j
aid the nast season.
worthy (as was the case with uiostj.wei
soci ;
referred to the different benevolent
fiior
eties, and received prompt relief,
am I
linve been 41) new cases investigated,
a
quite
large number re-iu% estimated
3
The agents of the Associated obaritie
in cities far and near,have sent iuqume
who formerly iive<
concerning those
live* t
here, or say they have formerly
here
Against four of these cases onl
we were obliged to mark frauds.
We »ave a work of caution which ca:
best be given hy an illustration, l^as t
winter there came here a family fror
Massachusetts in very destitute c-rcuni
stances. Immediately on this fact bein
known several individuals started out
independent of each other, to gather 1
for the needy ones with such results the t
there was food enough supplied for tlm ”
or
four familitg of Its size, and inuc
was
necessarily spoiled. So much clotr 8
ing was collected, as for instance, fou r
for tha man, that a part wa
overcoats
Had there bee 1
boxed up and put aside.
careful investigation as to the past, wbE t,
needed and concerted action in su|
was
c
plying the need, no such extravagar
waste would have occurred.
vee
r
another
to
In looking forward

Children’s Reefers

Fine Ulsters

I

$3.50

to

$4.00.

BARGAINS are our Overcoats,
at $15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00,
25.00, 28.00, 30.00 and 35.00.

sumption.

1

' 'or school wear from

styles,

;

For the

Children’s Overcoats

Men's Fine Overcoats.

volent.
This is said to be on the one hand o
our poor work, but nn the other hand
the managers do not hesitate to say thamuch of our work is suitable for any
home in the citv.
It seems hardly necessary to repeat tin
oft-told tale of the sooiety, yet there an
always new comers in our city who may
never have heard of us, and others win
may be modestly waiting for a specia
call to join the army of busy and oliai

u

amounts for 1895 and 1896:

.Tguc’

they come from far away
WHY do they return regularly season
well as near at home?
WHY do they tell their friends to come?
after season?

WHY do

would be better to assist a few un
than to become tuo suspicion*
and thus allow the worthy to suffer.
There are some four sewing women
who accept oharity from no other source,
alransl
yet who have been able, working
cents and a dollar t
a miracle with 50
end
dreaded
week to nut off for years the
of becoming publio paupers, ana aitei
has removed them to a bettei
death
home, while they coold hold up tlieii
heads among us as independent citizens.
The managers would te glad to employ
only these who can do creditable work,
that they could offer for sale most attrac
tive articles, but the fact that a womai
cannot do line or even oommon sewing
is the forcible reason why she comes t(
the workroom. Was she skillful with hei
needle, she would generally find occupy
tion outside of this society.
Here meet two of the difficulties witl
which this society contends—poor worli
is piled upon our shelves, and many pur
The ladies realizt
chasers turn fioiu it.
with little merit iu thorn
that articles
selves cannot be sold except to the bene

uiuouu

Androscoggin County Savings
$ 5,599.38
bank,
Auburn Savings bank,
4,771.79
22,399.93
Augusta Savings bank,
11,089.11
Bangor Savings bank,
13,677.13
Bath Savings Institution,
3.372.41
Belfast Savings baDk,
886.36
Bethol Savings brink,
3,619.95
Blddeford Savings hank,
Tbe'basic principles of our organization
S09.6R
Booth bay Savings bank,
651.78 are investigation and co-operation and
Brewer Savings bank,
Another has given in
1,727.39 iriendly visiting.
Bridaton Savings bank,
to accom2,013.38 a nut shell what there seekthe
Brunsi jk Savings bank,
light is
Buxton and Hollis Savings bank, 1,127.00 plish. “By investigation,
the
becomes
Calais Savings bank,
1,159.60 turned on, and knowledge
By
co-operation
518.05 naud-maid of pity.
Camden Saviugs bank,
are
of helpfulness
675.11 all the resources
Cascade Savings bank,
1,615.48 brought to bear. By friendly visiting
Dexter havings bank.
values
all
the
higher
2.164.91 the personal touch,
Kastport Savings bank,
disci>
irfield Savings bank,
1,135.32 of society, its mental and moral courhope,
its
v,
iDgen
thrift,
1 l-anklin County Savings bank, 1,645.98 pline,
the
ser-ed at
7,854.99 age and kindness, are i
Gardiner SavingB Institution,
1,475.75 vice of the unfortunate, toe disheartened
Gorhara Savings bank,
2,712.75 and apathetic.
Hallowell Savings Institution,
Our report for the past year is in many
Hancock County Savings bank, 1,129.66
Whereas dur1,161.55 respects most encouraging.existence
Houlton Savings bank,
many
8,531 59 ing the first years of our
K«nnel
Savings bank,
aloof,
2,013.80 of our benevolent societies stood
Keituehunk Savings bank,
alms,
our oDjecl and
10.36
not
understanding
K gfield Savings bunk,
26.44 now there is scarcely one which does not
Du Deo Savings bank,
the
kindly sym1,986.28 co-operate with us. For
Maobias Saviugs bank,
17,522.12 pathy and prompt assistanoe, we render
Maine Savings bank,
thanks.
most
tnem
hearty
1,882.44
Mechanics Savings bank,
Our monthly meetings have been regu1,056.92
Norway Savings hank,
owing
5,410.80 larly held and with oue exception,has
Penobscot Savings bank,
been
toasevor.lt trrni, the attendance
People’s Savings bank, Lewor more
two
At
every
meeting
excellent.
1,396.80
iston,
members have been added. The subject
People’s Safe Deposit and
1,835.53 discussed at the first meeting was, wha!
Savinas bank,
585M6
shall be done with those men who from
Phillips Savings bank,
1,807.00 laziness or intemperance, will not supPiscataquis Savings bank,
25,882.21 port their families. This is the most aiffl
Portland Saviugs bank,
8, iSO.oS cult problem that confronts us in all
Rockland Savings bank,
ol
2,191.26 our work, and as we had prevent some
Saco Savings hank,
the wisest and most experienced of oui
Savings
Saoo and Biddefori
city workers, we hoped to have somt
Institution,
o23 47 light thrown upon it. Legislation againsl
Searsport Savings bank,
7o
8,714
marriage of such classes, wav suggested.
Skowhegan Savings bank,
1,132.89 The whippii g pest was hinted at, bin
South Berwick Savings bank,
1,430.49 no effective method of dealing could in
South Paris Havings bank,
1,127.06 found.
Tbomaston Sflviuas bank,
At another meeting the probation law
Topsham and Brunswick 25
Bj
703.96 of Massachusetts was considered.
cent Savings Dank,
105 09 this law the offender, if deemed best, h
Treroont Savings Dank,
allowed
but
2,853.56 not placed in confinement,
Watcrville Savings bank,
713.79 under the eye of the probation officer, t(
Wiicassefc Savings bank,
3.708.0S continue his occupation and thus sup
York Couuty Savings bank,
case of young per
port his family, or in
$191,153.17 sons assisted for the first offence, uadei
the eye of the same officer, released aftei
The following table shows the several a certain term of good behavior, without
---1,1
oliun tin t mil
Six months

Imn.IIIIIIIII.lllllllllllllllinilll..

worthy

Gerrish in the chair.
This report wus presented by Miss O.

DMIVIVO.

|

DO THEY ?

it

The Associated Charities held their anroom in City
nual meeting at their
building yesterday afternoon. President

St., N. Y. )

Tax Returns for Past Six Months Amounts

The

| WHY

Boston, December 29, 1896, February 12,
March 12, April 5 and May 12, 1897. The
lowing report >n the workroom:
round-trip rate of $23 will cover transThe work of the workroom does not
accomin
both
directions,hotel
portation
vary materially from year to year.
The ladies in charge always begin the
modations at the best hotels in Washingdur- winter’s work with good oheer and deton, in faot all necessary expenses
those who
will he termination, to employ only
ing the time absent. Thejtours
are not able, through age and infirmity
of seven days’ duration, exoept that of to go home to work or who ore kept at
or the
April 5, wihch will he six days. Tours to home to care for young children
and sick.
California, Florida, Old Point Comfort aged
It is not the intention to givesswing to
Richmond will also be run during women who have oble-budied husbands,
and
Detailed itineraries yet the most oareful scrutiny into the
tne winter season.
of a family will not always
und full information can be obtained of conditions
and in some oases the
Tourist Agent, 205 Washington street, prevent imposture,
the Associated Charities, upvisitors
of
Boston.
on whom the mauagexs rely largely for
their information of the applicants, have
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
been deceived, and oonsrquaatly a few
While
have been helped.
Of- undeserving
The Annual Eleotion and Beports of
the managers regret such mistakes and
to correct tiism, they fiud
fleers.
are prompt
some compensation in the thought that

JS1
to

This series of tours will leave

^JIIIil!!lll!iSi!!!ll!IIIIIII!llllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllIlliNIEIEEH!iilEE!IIEEIIEIE!lElilEI!i!EEEEIISI!lliliIi)i!lllllll!l!^

_

cents.

by mail.

pleasure of tteir patrons. The Washington tours which are announced for the

30

$

\

i’ourist Department, is continually on
he qui vivo in selecting for their series
>f tours, which have been termed “matchess in every feature,’’ seasons and destilations host adapted for the comfort and

n’iDter and spring are among the choicest
j| Pennsylvania Railroad tours, and are

Iva-cea |
(tradk-maei:).

the

there is one department of work to whioh
we
wish more attention could be given,
that of friendly visiting. It is almost impossible for thcs© who bav© been trained
in well ordered families to conceive now
of
little some of our poorer classes know
the art of true living. How should they
lu
never having been taught.
know,
come to us
more thau bait the cases that
“a friend, not aims.
need
they
not
They need oue who will visit them
but many
onoe, twice or thrice only,
critiof
not
in
the
spirit
times, going
how
cism, but of love, and telling them nuto spend eoonomioally, how to cook
tritous food, how to nurse their children
when ill, the sanitary conditions necesbesary to good health, the difference
tween physical and moral cleanliness, in
that
sUort, the thousand and one things
only a wise friend can oommunicute.
had visitors iu the past who
We have
have tried this with good results. Could
this season a soore or mote,
have
we
would each take one fiunily and
who
to uplift and ennoble
themselves
give
It in eve"
ay possible, a blessing upon
their li org would surely come from the
dear Christ who gave Himself for the uplifting and ennobling of us all.
Mrs. James P. Baxter made the fol-

MISCEIXANEOPS._| __MISCBIAATOEOPS.___

j

MISCET^AKTEOUB.
$23 PAYS ALL BILLS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STEPHEN

fffookj

(NJ£XT DOOR TO

BERRY,

fob and (fold
^

@funbei;

No. 37 Plum Street.

CONGRESS ST.

The

City

largest and choicest

OLD

STAND.)

line of Fashionable Stationery in the
dec7dtf

PORTLAND DAILY

PRESS

AND
MAINE STATE PRESS.
Subscription Kates.
$3 for six
month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
I'AiLY (In advance) $0 per year;

I!

ontbs; $1.50

a

60 cents

quarter;

a

Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at tb
late of $7 ayear.
Maine State Press, (Weekly) published
six months;
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for
Co cents a quarter; 26 cents for Dial subscription of six weeks.
long or
Tcrsons wishing to leave town for
short periods may have th9 addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
Kates.

Advertising

In Daily Press $1.60 per square, for one
Three Inserweek; $4.00 for one month.
Every other
tions cr less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, oua third less than these

a|es.

WATER BONDS.
$30,000 5 per cent 20 years

Hon. Frederick W. Baldwin, Sect’y of the Senate, State Attorney,
and Chairman of the Republican State Committee, Gives
Unqualified Endorsement and Recommendation to Dr.

strong

Bryan's

on

the eve of

revision of

a

the

tariff

would seem to be an unfortuuuate
to form
a
time for the paper makers

trust.
—*

9

has lost his yellow
Li Hung Chang
and his peaoook feathers, and been
fined a year’s salary,>11 because he made
a tour of inspection through the grounds

jacket

Emperor’s palace
permission.
of the

The

ez-Queen

of

without

getting

the Sandwich Islands

has arrived in this country, and ber.purmake a
pose in coming is said to bB to
last appeal to President Cleveland to restore her to the throne. If this is really
her mission she is doomed to disappointThe
President’s | interest in
ment.
Lilioukalani long sinoe departed.
belief in
Washington
be that Mr. Hanna cau be Secretary of the Treasury if he desires and
that he is being urged to accept by Mr.
Mr.
McKinley; and that if he declines
The

common

seems to

Dinglay will be selected and will accept,
though he prefers to remain in the House.
doubtless make an
Diugley
admirable Seoretaryjof the Treasury, yet
would

Mr.

No fair minded Republican
vriil begrudge President Cleveland the consolation
which bo takes to himself in the
his message in
concluding portion of
“When our differences
which he says:
are forgotten, and our contests of political
opiulon are no longer remembered, nothing In the retrospect of our public service
will be so fortunate and comforting as
the recollection of ofllolal duty well performed nud a memory of a^constanc devotion to the Interests of cur confiding felMr. Cleveland was
low country men.
elected as 11 Democrat and he had a perfect right to Insist on conducting his administration upon Democratic lilies, and
If he has
he has exercised that right.
failed to satisfy his own party, it Is certainly not to his discredit since it is admitted that he has adhered from first to
last to traditional Democratic principles,
while a majority of those who elected
him have turned their backs on those
principles and gone after strange gods.
No Republican can complain that he bus
not guided the ship of state by RopuDlicaa charts and sailing diieotious.Enough
that while be has made some mistakes
which will have to he rectified by tbe
next administration, he has not allowed
his partisanship to blind his eyes to what
be believed to be the best interests of tbe
couutry, and at times Iu.j giandly risen
Mr. Cleveland is a man of
above it.
great ability, more than average statssmanship and unimpeaobable honesty,and
upon the whole, has made an excellent
President.
Tho Sober

revision of the tariff pending he
could probably do the oountry better
service as chairman of the
ways and
with

a

■—

-...

I-

—

ui

JoUm-A

I"

I

of

of a

a:,-, on t/w

.I,/,.,.

ifim

into three

NO. 2.

74 Jackets at
Have been getting

right along

The Rockland Opinion of this week,
undertakes to demonstrate from the electhe western
tion returns the frauds in
states which, it alleged last week, were

Manufacturers,

Here is a specimen

demon-

of both parties
This was one of
were largely increased.
the doubtful states in 1893, when every
out.
Oievelund had
vote was bought
462,740 and Harrison 255,615; the Populist vote was 22,308. This
year liryan
held almost every Democratic vote. The
party was a unit, for free sliver and
gained largely on that issue—not only
taking tha Populist vote, with a fusion
In Indiana, the vote

but

drawing

largely

Golden Medical Discovery has been a
great physician to our family,” writes Mr. Ira S.
Foust, of Naylor, Ripley Co.( Mo. “My wife’s
His water was alfather had Bright’s Disease.
Y/e got a bottle of ‘Golden
most pure blood.
Medical Discovery and it did him so much good
that he tried another and then a third, ami the
fourth entirely cured him.”

Nothing in the world

many times pays
for itself to its owner as a good medical
one
is Dr. Pierce’s
book.
The very best
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Now for
a limited time, an edition, paper-covered,
will be distributed FREE. Send 21 one-cer.t
stamps (to pay the cost of mailing only), to
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. For 31 stamps you may obtain
the book in cloth, beautifully stamped.

NEW SERIES FOR 1711 SEASON.
And

BRILLIANT SUCCESSES.
COURSE OF 5—SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED

E.

transaction of such other
n

11

business

as

store

oar

than

cheaper
in

place

any

CEBTsuK

new

come

before the

dec8dld

L. Poes, 633

Binding.

anteed for

RATIONAL

BANK.

BLANK books aastssRSar

miie annual meeting of the stockholders ol
■'
the Merchants’ National Hank Portland,
Me., lor the election of seven directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of any other
business that may legally he presented, will be
held at their banking nouso on TUESDAY, the
12th dav of January. 1807, at JOo’clock a. in.
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier,
decll
dtd

so

ANTHOINE

_

&

TALBOT,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

481*2 EXCHANGE STREET.
WILLiAiti R. ANTHOli’iE.

THOMAS L. TAL51T
declldlw

BOOKS

CHECK

one

year.

.iSJFLIkflISB

6’s,

SECOND LECTURE, Jan. 4.

July 1,

We offer in exchange,

a

Old and New Russia,
FIFTH LECTURE. Jan. 2n. New departures
a double bill.
—

182 Middle

180 &

are among tlie
enjoyable ever offered

1896.

Central

choice lino ol

HOME SECURITIES.

cess

application.
supplied with

LETTERS
ol
Travellers
CREDIT, available In all parts o( the world,
CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.
and

&_BARRETT,
dtf

TELEPHONE

530-3.

:

ST.

llec8eodlf

WOOD
MAMTELS
and TIS.StfG.
Samples

424 CONGRESS
W.

A.

Foot o£

and

Salesroom,

ST.L CORNER TEMPLE.
ALLEN,
Street
ootSdtl

Frobl*

most valuable aud

by Mr. Stoddard.
Hall, Chicago, was

Music

thronged for
lectures

on

f
is uicMsiauic uiai uiese

lectures

live solid weeks.

And the

having splendid suc-

aro now

in Philadelphia and Brooklyn.

COURSE TICKETS
With Reserved Seats.

(£0

Cfl

O

v£j

Q flfl

ZiJUi uilU

The sale will open on Wednesday
Dee. 1(5, at Stock bridge’s
Numbers
Music Store at !) o’clock.
given out at 7.

morning,

P. S.—For the accommodation of patrons in
the vicinity of Portland, (to all holding ‘•Stoddard Tickets) half fares and late trains on the
L ite
M. 0. It. It special on P. & It. It. It.

train

on

thcU.T.lt.It.

Burditl

&

fVS^rs.

North,

deoi)

oitTTTall,

A CHOICE LIST

Bee. 23d.

..

.,
Assisted
by eminent London ArIn grand
tists.

Tickets

^TC^i->e
IN

now

at

on

Stock.

SCENES
COS- bridge’s,
rL'ME from
All seats reserved
at $1.50, $1.00,
75c, 50c.

HOME

St.

if.4L.fr'

dtf

nov2C

Oft M. €. K. K.
ft. A. ?>I. 18. R.

tilUi

SPECIAL ON

UeclMlvv*

THE CRYSTAL MAZE.

Congress St.,

and

a

regular Graduate in Optics.

by L.

C,

-----

Fowler

GO.
CALIFORNIA OPTICAL
Falmouth

GREAT SALE
op

—

dtf

liov2
_

TiiK liAIMES’
Wnffti’

1927

—

£r. rnnctriieiinn

OF THE

—

1913 Church of the New Jerusalem.
Co. 5’s,
Portland & Jtcehcstcr Eailroad
Will hold a Christmas Sale at Reception Hall,
1907

4’s.

(Interest guaranteed by the Boston
It. R.)

& Maine

Maine Central Railroad 7’s,
Consolidated Electric Eight Company 5’s. (Portland).
City of Rahway, >. J., 4’s,
City of Elgin, Illinois, 5’s,
Also

local National Bank Stocks.
_FOB

II. M.

BALE

Pstjson

Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Jtwslry, etc.,

<&

Co.,

A T' A ¥€ TIOI.
THURSDAY, Friday ar.d Saturday Deo.
loth, 11 til and 12th, at our rooms. 40 Iixchalme street. 10 a. m. and 2 p. ni. each day,
a stock of Silver Ware. Vases. Card Receivers;
Cake Baskets.Sugars and Spoon Holders. Fancy
Articles, Rogers' Knives. Forks and Spoons,
Jewelry, Watches, Rings, fins, Chains, Clocks,

OX

STREET.
dtf

nov24

Hotel

declldlm

‘style.

AUCTION .SALJE*.
1906
1932
BAILEY
& t’O., Auctioneers.
By Jr\ 0.
1906

EV-

EXCHANGE

32

1898

December 15. afternoon and evening, at G.30,
uoper of ‘•Yesterday and Today,” served ia
Admission free,
ncient and modern
decSdlw
supper 25 cents.

the

&c.. &c.
Sales absolute

and without

reserve.

decOdtd

National Ban! O. BAILEY GO.
Casco
1n!e|a|t| |r
Anctioneers and Commission Mordants
PR I NpT-1 N G
195 Middle SI., P. 0. Box 1108.
FIRST CLASS
incorporated 1824.
_P A Y|S_

~~

LEGCINS ADD RUBBERS.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 30th., we will
place on sale 1000 pairs of women’s, misses’ and
children’s line loggins which we will sell at
manufacturer’s prices, these goods are all new
we having secured them at extremely low prices
by purchasing an immense quantity. We have
also secured 000 cases of iirst quality rubbers
which are only slightly scratched, wo will sell
less than cost to manufacture.
them at
Call early and secure some of the bargains wo

offering.___

'W3E2in?JE3,
OPPOSITE PREBLE
HOUSE.

-OF-

POSTLAND,

DO

WE

THURSTON

p[ri 1 ,n|t

ST,

her holiday sale SaturMrs Zimmerman till
Christmas, at which
day,! astiug

Cent. Discount

Will he illl°we‘* Oh every ^purchase. All
and
tilings in holiday no household lines in stock.
exchange. Sale begins at
Terms cash and
Dee. 12.
declldlw*
Saturday,
U a. m„

CAPITAL

IT

THE

Everybody kuows the number

opens

SaJesroom 48 Eiciiange Street.

MAINE,

F. O. BAILEY.
marli4.

_

149 SPR1\«

&

F,

O.

20 Per

Tiio funniest place on Earth.
Admission £5 Cents.
Open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

43© CONGRESS ST.
OCt22dfcf

Portland Water Co. 4’s,
ki4n,wlicli

Announce that in order to further advertise,
that they will continue to TEST EYES FREE
and sell evrytlniiff in the Optical line at CUT
PRICES till after Holidays.
Remember, we are hero to stay on our merits.
These are a Few »f Our Prices,
*2.85
SOLID GOLD, Eye Glass Frames,
2.86
SOLID GOLD Spectacle Frames,
11.85
SOLID GOLD Ridinit Bow Frames,
Mickle
or
Steel
All
Styles,
Best Quality,
Framed.
.35
Alloy Frames, (Note tne prices,) otten
.45
sola for pola,
l.oo
Best Quality Silicate Lenses, per pair,
1.45
Best Quality Gold Filled Frames,
Please call and see the latest styles In Frameless Fyeplasses and Spectacles. Open s a.m.
to 01'.M. (except Snndys.)

Middle St. Opp.
Portland Me.

—

TRUST

COMPANY.

SPECIALTY.

ilDQLE

:

:

zutj evidence

OO.,

THE CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO.

ZIMMERMAN’S
184

SCOTLAND.

Romantic

Athens and Venice.

luelO

JOHN P. LOVELL

By

dccl eodtf

MERCHANTS’

28, 18<JG, Jan. 4. 11, 18, 25, 1807.
FIRST LECTURE. Dec. 28.

i—

BANKS12F5.J3,
Maine.
Portland,

$1.00 WATCH,

303

are

A

on

EVEMIftCS,

The Yellowstone Park.

Leeds & Farmington R. R.

SWAN

EYES TESTED FREE

ni7"iiTiTrT?"Ti'Plnfilfl1ftiflnti7inf^lYiT'TnilhlW‘ilM¥linl11illtf**

W.H. Stevens &Qo.

may

meeting will be held
Room!), City Building, Friday, December
O. M. BECKETT, Clerk.
at 4 p. m.

legally

given

MONDAY

THIRD LECTURE, Jan. 11. John L. Stoddard’s first lecture on an American theme.

WANTED.

PORTLAND

(j?

by

STODDARD’S

NOW"

errors or excccMes.
(Contain* i:«» opiates. Is a nerve tonic and
BLUOIi BCULDHJB. g&ffl A Bif KT t'TK*0K5* Pale and puny strong
3 ftsE* rled in vest pocket.
and plump. Kusilv carSI per box; C for 355. By mail prepaid with a -rv-rlttcn guarantee
to enre or money refunded. Don’t delay, write to-day for Free
medical booit, eont sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and
financial references. Wo charge
A
tor conauitatSous.
Beware of to
syp fl
fimltatloua. Sold by ua and our advert!££d agents. Address
XTOR-OTaa *3253353:0 CO.. Maef«::ic 3mDie, CHICAGO*

Sold in Portland, Me.,
Druggist.

ol

one

L.

JOHN

Ee

CIS E?
£"^37^© This Famonc Remedy cures qulclt*
a»rti »Xi •sjyi£»ams&v*3? ly. permanently ail nervous diseases.
Weak Memory, Losb of brain bower. Headache, Wakefulness, JLOST
VkTAJLl’jfif, impotenc.v and wasting diseases caused by youthful

V

MELTINGS.

Tlie annal meeting of the stockholders of the
Portland National Lank of Potland for the
election of directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of any other business
that may legally be
presented will be held
at tliier banking house on Tuesday the 12tli
at
11 o’clock a. in.
day of January, 1807,
CHARLES G. ALLEN, Cashier.
declOdtd
Portland, December 10, 1800.

your

at

1

decstu, thur.sat
'in

.

FOURTH LECTURE, Jan. IS.’

Think of the

Formerly occupied by Cressey, Jones & AllenBBHWHWBPPBBMSBBBBB8BBBHKHBWBBI BBM

..

OLD ENGLAND.

dec7dtf

SKATES

our

538 CONGRESS STREET.
mbanra ii'i —I TiinrTnnii1!

HAUL.

THE

.

88 1-2 Exchange St., Portland.

TrKLr>oi?t©rs.

PORTLAND NATIONAL BANK.

"

you

SCARBOROUGH BROS, k CO.

buy

can

R. M. LEWS It & a.
b—

25c, 50 .and 75c.

CITY

FOR SALE Ji¥

CUMBERLAND NATIONAL BANK.

more expeditiously at
revision goes ion
the speolal session than has ever been the
case before they will get six or seven.

Prices

430 CONGRESS ST.

long time before home industries
will get aby advantage out of higher
duties. No doubt the danger whicn the
Home Market Club seeks to avert is very
That is the story the morning newspapers
real, but unfortunately no relief oan be tell of the modern business man. Too
expected;from the present Congress, I The much money-getting. Too little care for
and strain, and
health.
Too much
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
Repnblioans have not a majority in the wear and tear. Too rush,
DEALERS IN
little time to eat, to’ the Cumberland National Rank of Portland
silver
and
senators have
enough
Senate,
sleep, to digest the food, to rest tired body will be held at theirofbanking rooms on Tuesat
10
Hu*
12th
1807,
January,
time
to
day
Not enough
day
shewn a determination to stick to their and tortured brain.
and
o’clock a. in., for the choice of directors for
old policy of obstruction unless some- think once in awhile of health and strength the ensuing year and the transaction of any Stationery
and happiness and a long and useful life. A other business that
Office Supplies,
come before
to
may
legally
silver
for
is
done
the
preclude
thing
widow and orphans left to mourn. A big hem.
W. II. SOCLE Cashier.
Engraving
declOdtd
possibility of getting assistance enough estate that under the dissecting knife of the Portland Dec 10,1896.
the
Tis
to
falls
all
Lithographing,
executor
story
pieces.
from this sotftce to pass the Dingley bill
of thousands of business men in life reputed
The annual
Printing,
meeting'of the Associated
The imor any other revenue measure.
wealthy and successful. It is a story that is Charities for the election ot officers and the

Electoral ticket,

that

Saved!

Amount

MANY SCEfiiO WONDERS.
?%$ZLjr± and
50 cents.
Prices

3Iatip.ee

Dec.

HAVE YOU SEEN

^7 47

Buy Your Garments KIse where!

I moo.

•

The Great Rigging Scene.
The Collision of Two Steamships.
Dissecting Room of Medical College.
Chicago Harbor at Night.

5

DO YOU KNOW

PRICES FROM 35

One to dispose of broken lots which our
We have two reasons for placing these garments on such a cheap sale.
have patronized us
salesmen cannot sell on the road, and the othor to give Portland ladies the Dedefit of it, because they
well during the entire season.

Mow Will Yon

THE

T

—to be

companies.

In strongest old line

-OF-

$10.00 to $15.00 for

Lincoln J. Carter's Mammoth Scsnlo Production,

STODDARD
LECTURES.

for sale.

Properly

INSURANCE

Due

dkR Q"7

$8.00 to 11.60,

Sts.

Mortgages

-

On City

I
O M

Exchange

dif

First

but there is no more than three

119 Jackets,
every one of them was made in
the last three weeks, at cost to manufacture from

MOULTON,

EVENING,
8p. id.

MATINEE.
3 p. n.

Trust

dec4

Portland.

New

our

™

}

—

luts,

h

Cor. Middle and

1 which is fully guar-

ANNUAL

need not be.
unnecessary
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery if
resorted to occasionally will keep a man or
It goes to the roots
woman in good health.
of things. It tunes up the strings of life and
makes them vibrate to the music of good
health. It makes the appetite keen, the digestion good, the blood pure, and the nerves
strong. Then ill-health is an impossibility,
and work is a pleasure. Thcmands say so.

WOODBURY

Exchange Street Portland, Me.
Th&STtr

Particulars

at

Boston has

porters are sure at loast of three months
in which
to bring in
foreign goods
under the present tariff, and unless tariff

from

154- Jackets of rough and smooth all wool material,
made in the vory latest styles, Wholesale Price ot'

LOT NO. 1.

Kr-MT-p-iT.-gi^T*.rcan&a&BBB

be a

I

SALE.

on

for

BANKERS,

SPECIAL I

They cost to manufacture from $0,00 to $14.00. We divided them
style and that is a reason they go at these prices.

LOT NO. 3.

Second Thought.

tariff measpassage of some emergency
ure, not designed to be a duality, L but a
temporary measure to prevent the heavy
importations sure to take place while
tariff revision la 'underway and which
will so overstock the market that it will

TODAY

Chicago Is the County Best. The debt per
capita of Cook County in 1800 was but $3.'J3
compared to $7.70 in 1880.
these bonds

TUKESBURY, Manager.

C. C.

1SG8.

as

unucie,

YOU CAN'T AFFURI TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

ILOT

I-...

cffub

Way 1,

__

But while the great and honored of our
country uso and recommend all to use
Dr. Greene's Nervura, it is among the

We put on sale 347 LADIES’ and MISSES’ JACKETS which have been sent
Tork factory to he sold here during time specified and what is left to be returned at once.

sent a resolution to Senator Aldrich of
the immediate
Rhode Island, urging

committed.
stration:

bTsaUNDERS,

51 1-2

ICommencing Saturday Morning, Dec. 5th, Ending Saturday
Night, Dec. 12th, at 9 p. m.

hotter than if she bad acted for herEelf in
the matter.

The Borne Market

1892-Due

XVe recommend
Funds.

HUTSON
Investment Securities,
Ju6

TIio great man of America ure, praise dyspeptic, run-down, asDiiitatea and disand recommend Dr. Greene’s Nervura.
couraged to try this great remey, feeling
its
Prominent people of highest standing, sure from their own experience of
merits that health and
Governors, Mayors, Senators, Bepresen- remarkable
of strength will in all cases follow its use.
in
Statesmen in all

To the Editor of the Press:
Dear Sir—On Sunday eveniug I shall
means committee.
preach the last sermon in the oourse
iV ..I*
on the Higher Criticism.
My subject
Satisfaction with the treaty between will be
the Attitude of the Episcopal
aild
Great
States
Britain
is
the United
church toward Holy Scripture.
It was my purpose to arswer in Ibis
Senor
universal in Venezuela.
uot
some of the questions asked in
Thomas Michelena, who was formally sermon
the PRESS a short time ago by an unVenezuelan minister to Great Britain, known person who signed himself “Infiercely attacks it In a Caracas newspaper quirer.”
At the request of my friends I must declaiming that its failure to make Vene- cline
to do so in this sermon, for twe
to
the
zuela a party
proceedings reasons: I do not like to make a sermon
humiliates that country, inasmuch as it a uersonal communication to anv one
that the fair and
puts,her in the position of a dependency Besides this,to I think
do, when a person uses
manly thing
uppp the United States. There is some tha
public press for any purpose is to
if
reason in this. On the other hand
sign one’s own name in full.
VflnAKnfiln f had undertaken to Art.
for
If Inquirer will repeat his queations
herself io this business sbe would have over bia own signature, I shall he most
happy to answer them to the best of my
got no arbitration at all. She may suffer ability.
some humiliation from beiog ignored in
JOS. BA HELL SHEPHERD.
the treaty, but there is this consolation
in offset, that she is likely to fare much
■

application.

Greene’s Nervura.

I SPECIAL
1 SALE.

Right

company.
Company has a twenty years’ contract witn
the town which nearly pays the interest on all
bonds issued.
Price on
Tills is a particularly cholco boucl.

PRESS.

We observe that the Chaplaiu of the
House of Representatives still takes a
lively interest In legislation.

Way 1,

Assessed Valuation,
§270,744.530
Mortgage
4,200,000
by the Total Debt,
Population, 2,000,000.

This year,
the
oontiauos
Opinion
held almost every Democratic
The
vote.’’ This is netoriousiy untrue.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.
(Rockland Star.)

Dated

Til® issue is limited to §50,000.
cover* all property owned or acquired

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one “strong presumptive evidence of fraud.”
week or $2.50 for one month.
It is evidence simply that thero was ex“A Square” is a space of the width of a col- traordinary interest amoug the Toters
common people, these in the ordinary
parts
tativos,
fact,
umn and one inch long.
But as
in the issues that were pending.
walks of life that on account of their vast
Clerlion. Mr. Baldwin, Secretary of the
with
adon
one-third
our
Judges,
first
Notices,
country,
together
page,
Special
the marvelbus and extraordifar as Indiana is concsrned all talk of
State Attcrnoy of Vermont and numbers,
Men,
Senate,
Doctois,
people
ditional.
Newspaper
fraud is sufficiently disposed of by the gymen,
nary benefit, the numberless cures, the
State
the
Comof
anil
honored
Chairman
Republican
known
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
are
whose names
fact that the elootion machinery was
remarkable restorations to health by this
or less,
square each week. Three insertions
publish testimonials in mittee, is one of the foremost men of this most wondorful of
everywhere,
controlled
the
silver
The
by
Democrats.
remedies, can be daily
honor
in
the
square.
wliioh
$1.60 per
strongest terms concerning the great country. To show
type and Governor was a silver Democrat, and all
observed. Dr. Greene’s
Reading Notice* In nonpanel
Dr. ho is held by his state, it is only neces- and constantly
wonderful
remedy,
this
which
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per the prominent state officials were silver good
last Presidential Nervura is distiuctivoly the medicine of
Greene’s Nervura, lias done them, their sary to say that at the
line each insertion.
Democrats. If then fraud were perpetratelected
Presidential
was
he
Elec- the people. Its discovery was for the
eleotion
families anti friends, and recommending
Pure Reading Notikes lu reading matter type, ed it must have been oonnlved at
by
to carry people, it cures the people and it stands
in most emphntio language all who ure tor for Vermont and messenger
Sb cents per line each Insertion.
tbese offlolals, Does the Opinion think
Vermont to
Washington. today unrivalled as tho people’s remedy.
Wants, To Let, For Sate and similar adverailing in any way and have need of the vote of
that Gov.
a
blatant silver
IS makes those who use it strong and
Matthews,
of the man
for
eminent
the
standing
In
advance,
this
Suoh
is
cents
week
use
25
all
moans
grandper
tisements,
medicine, to by
40 Words or less, no display. Displayed adver- Democrat, was guilty of conniving at a est of all medical discoveries.
who tells you to use i)r. Greene’s Ner- well.
It is the prescription and discovery cf
to get well. He says:
tisements under these headlines, and all adver- count out of Bryan?
It is because Dr. Greene’s Nervura vura if you wish
not paid
lln advance, will be
our most s nccessful specialist in curing
l£emest3
with
beon
th^
“I
have
so
and
acquainted
long
strongly
is
so
it
highly
cures that
CURRENT COMMENTS
Larged at regular rates.
virtues and fame of Dr. Greene’s Ner- nervous find chronic diseases, Dr.Greene,
reoominonded by ererybody.
in Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., and
HYDE AND THE
Derve remedy, and know
PRESIDENT
Hon. Frederick W. Baldwin, of Bar- vura blood and
or first Insertion, ana fifty cents ptr square for
was used for years in Ilia enormous praclfst of of people among my friends w ho have
the
to
long
another
SCHOOLS.
adds
insertion.
each subsequent
ton, Vt.,
broadcast to the people
and from the gen- tice before given
its
been
use,
sub
who
by
to
helped
powerfully
all
communications
relating
statesmen
Address
eminent
the
(Biddeford Journal.)
os the greatest restorer of health in
that
ail
sources
from
have
of
eral
verdict
to
Portland
ourative
and
advertisements
power
scriptlons
Greene con be
Dr.
world’s history.
The strong criticisms of President endorso the marvelous
do
X
cannot
EXCHANGE
STREET,
other97
earnest
come
to
PUBLI8HINQ Co.,
my attention,
consulted free of charge, personally or by
Hyde upon our public school system, Dr. Greene’s Nervura, and give
Portland. Me.
while they contain a fundaraentcl truth,
nervous, wise than commend it. Make use of this letter.
advice to the sick, the weak,
seem to us
too Inconsiderate of actual
conditions.
This is not said in fatuous
belief that onr school system is all right
1
—......
as It is or even that its general tendency
la
juuca
along tbe beet possible pntn.
that be says is just; bnt, on tho other
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12.
hand, he does not recognize, or at least
makes no mention of, tbe fact that all
and
teachers
superintenThe evidence that Maceo was not killed thoughtful
of the present day are striving as
dents
6 just as unreliable as the evidence that
best they can after the same high ideas
he was.
that he holds up.

THE

Refunding 4s,

Denomination #500 Each, Due May 1, 1916.

“Bryan

vote was increased over Cleveland’s aui
that ia spite of that fact MoKinley carit
ried the state though Harrison lost
is not
four years ago, bat this fact

MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,

FIKST

AMUSEMENTS.

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,

TOWN OF MACHIAS, MAINE,,

There are several assumptions In this
First
paragraph that are not proven.
the Opinion says every vote whs bought
out in 1892. This is not proved and the
probabilities are that it is not true.

Gold Democratic movement was
that
in this State. It is true

IFU4AAC1AL.

FINANCIAL._

from the
Republicans fon that issue.
Bryan had 304,964, an increase of 42,206
over Cleveland’s vote; end the state was
Such a vote could
Democratic in 3S02..
not have been overcome ‘by fair means.
But, by some underground tactics. 323,668
for McKinley, an
votes were returned
vote
increase over 1S92-of 68,053. This
could not have been obtained legitimately. At leant, there Is strong presumptive
evidence of fraud.
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ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest allowed
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STEPHEN R. SMALL, President.
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SKILLS,

Piano Timer
Order slate

at

Chanpler’s
Congress

Music

Store,

431

street.

ilNOTGT^
Genuine Waltham Resilient Mainsprings
only 7uc, warranted tor one year. M’JKENNEY
the Jeweler, Monument square.
je2«dli

The

Lincoln J.Carter’H “Tornado” has beer
seen in Portlund befors, but tbe startling
sensations of the melodrama, tho terrl
ble cyclone at t he close of the first act in
tvbich
before the kindly old gentleman
in a red dressing gown can pay off the
mortgage on the old homestead and con
gratulatn himsolf on being out of the

Wherein

Town

The

Tornado,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEERING CITY COUNCIL.

‘‘CRANFORD.”

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

Dwell

People

in

_

I

|

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SEff APYEBIISBKESTS.

RINES

ning's Meeting.

opening of the meeting of
the Dcering City government, a hearing
was
held on the petition of the N. E.
T. & T.
Co., for permission to looate
poles and wires ou Riverside street, Rivno persons present to
in bookiand, wide as tho world and one erton. There being
of the petitioners tbo
the
rights
oppoee
olutchos, the storm is upon him and the that will endure as long ns men lisp
was therefore adjourned and the
Mrs. Uaskell’s hearing
language.
house waltzes away in sections across tho English
given permission to orect said
company
“Cranford”
ie
a
classic.
accompanied
the next mountain peak,
on condition that said company lopoles
beof
book
in
the
Boys and girls who read
by such dinners as are in tbe act
cate and maintain without cost to the
ing cookod, and farm furniture enough the earliest fifties—gray-haired matrons
oity ft telephone in the police station
to stock a store, the roalistio collision at and gray-bearded men now—cannot but
and city clerk’s office as long as said
a
of
made
incidents
the
introduction
recall
with
sea and all the thrilling
delight
maintains poles and wires on
company
horParish
Bellows at the First
by Mr.
sinking ship, and finally the grisly
any street or in the stores of the oity.
House yesterday to the new generation.
rors of a deserting loom, always delight
of the

theatre Inst night and tbe
curtain was called after each act. Frank
Holland an.1 Max Von Mitell took tbe
parts of George nud John Lamont;"J. S.

about.
As for

people
at

Portland

Walton that of Ephraim; Henry Long
was Albort Wallace; Alpbouso
Phillips,
Biff Bass; W. H. Evans, Dolan MoKinne7; J. T. Max, Silas; Miss Emma How-

ard, Bridget O'Rafferty; Miss Charlotte
Stevenson,
Xiilon, nud Miss Simmes,
Lulu.
The piece will be presented at
ti c matiDee and evening performance today.
A IP.an i

Concert.

tbe
of
Gut-of-tawn
patrons
Albnui” concert are increasing
every
day. Biddetord and Saco have sold 125,
The

l.mriarnn ftn.l

Anhnrn SA

AVefithrnnb

40.

Brunswick, Bath
all represented, ir

ffatcrville, Augusta,

That it was never
much may be said:
pictured better than by tbe clever women
who portrayed it yesterday. To see them
Mis3 Poole and
as they sat at tea with
was as
Miss Matty
good as a trip to

Europe.
and
was old-fashioned:
garb
people who never read “Cranford”

Their
made

laugh.

Read this List and take Elevator to Second Floor.

protection

be

LADIES’

(lien given on the
order of the assessment of sidewalk improvements on the north side of Central

Second readings

avenue

Deering

were

FUR

and Fessenden street, south side,
and Forest avenues, and by vote

pertaining

Christmas tide

A

Sunday

tomorrow’s

in

—~AND

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
Fall Dock
In the

on

Hnml

Municipal

ing there

was a

yesterday

court

morn-

number of offenders in

the dock.
;john McCormiok and Charles J. Pieroe
of coats from
Daniel
for the larceny

92 of

petition

A

nance.

Yesterday Morning,

flin

the

questing
building.

nASGIfiA

whs

Neckwear, 98c, 81.25,
1.50, 2.50, 3.50, 5.00 up to 10.00.
Prices

on

nf Clip

received signed by

of Luut’s corner rebeat for their school

A reuses was ordered to allow the pubbuildings committee to consider the
above petition and upon reconvening it

day eveoiug at 7.45 sharp.

Musio, “The

members are
Creation,”—Haydn.
expected to be present. These having
ooples of “The Creation,” will phmse
All

Now is the time to

bring them.

join

the

chorus.
Notes.

On the 18th and;i9tb, Mr.George Edgnr
Miss Bertha Gillnnd will nppear at
Portland theatre. Mr. Edgar is the nctoi
who, some years ago, made a striking
success in New York ns
“King Lear.”
is said to have captured
Mis? Gilland
the Boston critics in Shabesperlan and
comedy roles the past week, and to be
women
on the
handsomest
one of the
Miss Gillaod is Mr.
American
stage.
nnu

Edgar’s puniL

The Susie Kirwin Opera company’s
dates are the week of December 20th.
Robert Mantell and his company will
bo at Portland theatre December 28th
and 29th.
The

her court

as

record

was

bad the court

refused the request. Drunkenness in her
house was the trouble.

own

J.

J.

O'Connor.nnd Bridget Hagerdnn

for drunkenness were sentenced, O’Connor to twenty days and $5 »nd costs hue,
and Bridget thirty days in house of corraction.
James
Ellen Greely got ninety days,
A. Whitney $7 and oosts and thirty days,
Seward 0. Coffin 15 and costs, Margaret
Coffin thirty days in house of correction,
and Edward A. flarrigau $7 Bnd costs
and thirty days, for drunkenness.

The revival of bowling
in tomorrow’s
of an artiolo
Times, with portraits of three
is

the

subject
Sunday

loading

Portland players.
RECEIVED CONGRATULATIONS.

Stoddard Lectures.

each
The return of John L. Stoddard
is an event not more regular than
Mr.
it is welcome. Uor sixteen years
Stoddard has beon one of the indispensable features of the season here. He
now makes his announcements for the

Col. Frederic E.

season

seventeenth, and, as nsnal comes prepared to oiler edification and entertain-

ger

General Passen-

Boothby,

Agent of

the Maine Central Kail-

voted that a sum not to exceed $700,
be set aside for the purpose of suggested

of purchasing a striker for the fire bell
from the city of Portland.
An order was introduced by Alderman

road, Attains His 51st Birthday.

Thirty-two years in the employe of one
company is a record'of which any man

who
while still in
can pointlto such a record
The series of this
ment in full measure.
the prihie of iife>re comparatively few.
year will consist of five lectures to ba
Col. Frederio E. Boothby, general pasgiven at City hall on Monday evenings
senger
agent of the Mnino Central railIn
December
28.
casting
beginning
who
on Tuesday reoeived the conroad,
about for his themes, he has
gathered
uu
ms ineuus
oi
his latest souvenirs from visits to Scot- gratuiauons
his 61st birthday, will shortly round out
and
also
Rnssia,
England,
recalling
land,
continuous service with [that
other European experiences which gave 32 years of
corporation.
him eepocial pleasure. To theso'he adds
that Mr.
Boolliby beIt was in 1864
for the first time, at the request of his
came a Maine Central man. He was then
a
in
Amerievery
city,
patrons
lceture^on
at Wntorville.
In preparation of this
he master of transportation
can scenes.
which followed
brought
The
years
made a;,visit to that most characteristic
and prosperity to the Maine Cenof all notable womiers of the
country, growth
all
Whilo tral beyond its expectations, and,in
the Yellowstone National Park,
who has been genE. Bootlihy,
the:e he was in charge of the officials this F.
fcr almost n quarwho gavo him unusual factlites to study eral passenger agent
a oentury,
takes an honest pride,
the absolutely unique features of the ter of
his share to bring about
one who did
place, and he was moreover aocomranied ns
the happy results.
tbo
official
everywhere by
photographer
He is one of (he test known and best
conof the park, whose camera was iu
withal he is a
stant requisition for the special things liked men in Maine, yet
and not given to ostentawhich Mr. Stoddard wished to reproduce. moaest man
and enerThis series has already tested its quality tion. Ho is earnest, farseeing
He studios the needs of the travand has attracted in Chicago,
Philadel- getic.
convicbis
to
and
nets
eling pnblio
up
phia and elsewhere ouaicuces of u size tions, believing he serves his company
wlien he best serves the public.
unprecedented even in Mr. Stoddard’s best
the most
He bns many friends, but
remarkable record. The sale cf tickets
enthusiastic are those who havo known
liegius next Wednesday at .'Stcckbrldgo’s. and seen him under^the most trying conservice.
of life and
ditions
(Boston

might well be proud, and the

men

Haily Globe.)

Now Use the Scissors.

clipping at once of {the admirable recipe for white walnut cake from
the Boston Cooking School Ccok Book
printed in George C. Shaw Co.’s ana

nouncement this morning. Old.fashioned
molasses coooauut taffy will he the leading feature at their sale today.
Fresh marshmallows
fruit iiavors— Shaw’s.

22

oents.

All

think Mr. Boothhy’s numerous
friends in Moiue will fully endorse all
tbe Globe says.
Christmas Cookery.

Delmonlccs’

chef

and

Herman

the famous cook at Young’s
hotel, have written out a number of tlielr
reoipes for Christmas cookery which will
Times.
appear in tomorrow’s

Bergbans,

Bilious anfl Nervous disorders such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, Gidand Swelling after meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings
Hear, Loss of Appetite. Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
aud all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c., when these symptoms
Dreams
Sleep. Frightful
are caused by constipation, as most ot them are.
JHE p|RST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENbox of these
TY MINUTES This 13 110 *iction* Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one
Pills, and they will be acknowledged to be
Kor

diness, Fullness

of

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
remove

taken as directed, will quickly restore females
obstructions or irregularities of the system. For a

LIVER
WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, DISORDERED
few doses will work wonders upon the Vital
strengthening the
act like

Organs;
magic—a
they
muscular System, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing hack the keon edge of appetite,
and arousing with tile Rosebud of Health the whole physical energy of the human frame.
These are facts admitted nv thousands, In all classes ot society, aud one' of the best guarantees
to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that Beecham’s Pills have the largest Sale of any Patent
Medicine in the World.
Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
A

WITHOUT

RIVAL.

by U. S. Agents, B. F. A I, BEN CO., 365 Canal St., New
York, past paid, upon receipt of price. Book free upon application
25c. at Drug Stores,

or

will ho sent

62c,

and

llosgg

view

tho

premises

OB==

was

fi»nm

«Ii%

«

-AND-

tHAN

Flannelette wrappers, 89c, $1.00,
1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00.
Eider down wrappers, $2.98, 3.98

wool

sold at

and to

EVER BEFORE.

waists,

¥i.ou,

Silk waists made to

is.oo,

o.oo

Robes,

$3.98 to

measure.

N<

charge.

JACKETS

We have not by any means'mentioned all the lines of goods suitable
for Christmas presehts that you’ll find in our store, We have only hinted at
few.

A FUR CAPE
Boys’ Separate

We are
We have a large assortment of
first-class Jackets that we are selling at liberal
garments, $3.98, 4.98, 6.75 up to discount.
Come to us if you want a gar10.00 in Ladies.
Misses and Children, $1.50, 1.75, ment.
We will give you Jackets at Jan2.50 and 3.98.
We sell Mackintoshes for Christ- uary prices in many grades. Capes,

OR
Pants :

10.00 and 12.00.

From 3 to

A JACKET.

IO years.

!

Just

Fellows

h|,ll

ot

was some-

what spirited and upon vott( the question
was laid over until next meiliing.
Frlduy, December 18th was fixed as the
date for holding the next meeting.
An adjournment was made at 9.15 and
the mayor requested the hoard to meet

A BREEDER CF MOOSE.
strange

Flaherty

last evening at
won from Mr.

Reod at

billiards, placing

him in the lead

The Printers’
Supper Tonight.
All the arrangements have been perfected for
the anniversnry dinner
of
Portland Typographical Union, No. 66,

which takes

place

at

Swett’s

hotel this

things which Landlord Swett will provide ihe members will listen to n few
remarks (while puffing their fragrant,
Havanas) and tho following programme
rendered by tbe Amphion Male Quartette:
Welcome Tonight,
Ben Bolt (Trilby Song)
Nellie Was a Lady
Tho Mill,

My Way’s Cloudy (Jubilee Song),

Soldiers

Farewell,

Tickets

(aotivo

procured of

Slaw
Wis'ke
Foster

Macy
Kinfeel

honorary) can
tho llnanoial secretary
or

members of the committee,
some
whom will be at the hotel after 5 p.

be
or

of
m.

To CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All druggists refund tile money If it fails to cure

IS. Man.

upon the r.rrival oi
Union
Beaten
at tho
A passenger that in spite ot

The

Washingtonians.

the
See in tomorrow’s Sunday Times
account of the original
Washingtonian
movement,
MARRIAGES.

station,
his rough looks, proved to be a pleasant
In North Baldwin. Dec. 2. Gustavos Rldlon of
niram and Miss Florence Barker of North
conversationalist, as the fact developed Baldwin.
In West Casco. Nov. 28. Albert Chaplin and
tJ a small company cf persons that had
Miss Maud McFarland, both of Naples.
gathered about him to listen to a bit of
In Bast Livermore, Nov. 25. t rod Cox of Last
his experiences.
The person in question Dixfied and Miss Nellie K Clifford of East
was Mr. Philip Belliok of
Moncton, W. Livermore.
In Wilton. Nov. 25, David Wardhe and Miss
B., a hunter and breeder of moose.
Sellick
Mr.
claims to be tho first person Annie Stewart.
In Farmington. Nov. 24, Verdeli Reed and
that ever I red moose in captivity. -After
Miss Flotentine J. Butterfield.
having had
practical experience and
In Farmington. Nov. 20, Ernest rarkhurst
mado careful study to gain all the infor- Parlin and Miss Edith Gilman.
mation possible concerning the animals,
in Skowhegan, Dee. 2, Ira A. Norton and
uot minding the speeoh
f people who Miss Agnes F. Webb.
At Lambert’s Lake. Dec. 1. Charles W. Leach
claimed that it was impossible to breed
and Miss Anna BI. Longfellow.
in captivity.
In Lewiston. Dee. D, Charles Phillips and
He so far succeedod as to capture throe Miss Dora
Cartland.
from
two
females
and one male,
breeders,
which he has bred six rnooso.
was

with a clean score.

evening. Previous to the banquet a business meeting will be held, at which It is
expected there will be a largo attend-

Moncton,

Yesterday afternoon

The Billiard Tournament.

Mr.

a

She train from

rican Arms Compauy of llostoD, relative
to loonting a plant in Deering.

tournament

Industry Owned l>y
N.

at the close of the meetiDg to consider a
proposition from Mr.
Benjamin G.
Ward of Portland, representing the Ame-

Bishop’s

now

is

a

good

time to

buy

your Winter Cloak.

Iu Jackets we offer you a large assortment and variety id all
colors and cloths.
Late purchases enable us to give you Jackets of remarkable
and quality at $5.00, $6.00, $8 00' and $10.00.
Capes of heavy rough cloth, fur trimmed, at $5.75 to $12.00.

not entitled to a rebate of
Saxes and recommended that the company be requested to pay the taxes on their
are

the Odd

es-

Dress Goods in patterns—a Silk Dress—a bit of fine Lace or a Fan—a
Handkerchief—a bottle of Perfume—a piece of Lingerie, a pair of Gloves,
some Undewear—Shirts or Socks, Handkerchiefs or Ties or Gloves for Men
—Linen for the table or Blankets for the bed—a Cloak, a Suit, a Waist, a
Wrapper, a Mackintosh, a Shawl, a Fur Cape or Collar or Scarf.

formally reported and the report of

leasing

something

Boys’ Waists,

grades.
making special prices for

vn»,'i.

property. The report was adopted.
Tho
discussion on the question

has

If you consider the matter, one thing we think, will impress you. We
the-entirely sensible and satisfactory charecter of all the goods we have
This is not the store for make-shift gifts.
for Christmas.

the committee was accepted and adopted.
The committee on claims reported that
in their opinion the Deering Toothpick

Company

to you

mean

CAPES.

$5.00, 6.75, 8.75,

see it

us.

Every one of our many regular "departments
pecially commendable to offer to the Christmas shopper.

a

Boys’ Suits,

FOR MISSES,

presents in large numbers.

befog

The store and its decorations are but the setting.
goods in the store are what make Christmas time interesting

sell for Christmas

In five different

mas

us

The

DRESSING SACKS.

MACKINTOSHES FOR CHILDREN.

that

radiats

corner

every

Come and
bunting of all rainbow colors.
whether you think it is pretty.
|

streamers and festoons of

Just exactly-thousand,-hundred and.Handkerchiefs in the Arch, every one pinned on by hand. Come and
The one guessing nearest the correct number
see it and guess how many.

Lower Prices

-and-

MACKINTOSHES

5. Morton for $50 for

of W.

GOWNS,

BATH ROBES

Always

From it in alt directions and into

white handkerchiefs.

Satin Skirts,
Are

and 5.00.

MACKINTOSHES FOR LADIES,

erty.
pnnaivnil

come

will have-a chance to guess again.

TEA

We have reduced the prices on
at same price.
many grades for the holiday trade.
Gentlemen’s Bath
Prices for capes $5 to the highest
7.75.
grades in sable.

referred to the committee on the whole
and u second reading given.
Committee on claims reported 9 that
Mr. James Compton was entitled to the
sunt of $35 for damages done to his propThe claim

and
there’s a hearty
and see it today. Come
Come today if you can; if not come

can

things look merry, we have adopted $
scheme of interior decoration quite unique.
The center-piece of our main store is an immense “Snow Arch” of pure

Silk Skirts,

Blanket wrappers, our own make, extra
$5.00 and 6.98. Made to measure

he offors.
Claim of the heir3 cf Erastus Knight
of Ocean street, for damage to property
caused by the raising of the street grade,

ininhiac

welcome awaiting you if yon
everybody—come just to see.

all and tell

presents.

that the enid rooms could bu leased for a
term of five years for $1500 per year.
It was voted that the city government
be a committee of the wholo to wait on

At 9 o’clock the banquet will be served
and after partaking of the many good

EE'ECHABI’S
complete health. They promptly

=

Alderman Davis introduced a proposition for a hall 43x52 in Hoegg block, stating that the city could secure rooms there
for the purpose of holding the government meetings and for city offices, and

ance.

to

FUR CAPE

to the committee on claims.
An order
passed transferring $185.32
from the incidental fund to the fire de-

At the

We

a

incidental fund.
Requests for the abatement of taxes on
property for which A.L. Turner of Portland, is agent, were received. Referred

—

Make

present than

Cram and adopted, that the committee
on fire department be instructed to purchase said striker at the price named,
and that the amount he taken from the

Mr.

SMiLE,

For the Holidays, to make

Separate Skirts,

was

partment for the purchase of supplies.
The Bowlers.

Our apron stock is at its best,
bought for holiday trade. New pat-

Children’s Fur Sets WRAPPERS,

lic

In ail the desirable furs for Misses
the
by
petition.
ind Children at 98c, 81.25, 1.50,
The order was laid on the table for a
the larceny.
1.75, 2.00, 2.50 up to 6.00 per set.
hall
at
Aid
Course
City
the^Ladies’
Edward Taylor, for drunkenness,re- second rending.
and
Course
Thursday evening, Deo. 17th.
It was voted that the action of the city These are displayed on large cloak
ceived {5 line and halt costs and twenty
evening tickets now on sale at Stcck- days in jail.
treasurer iu selling the Marquand Leath- tables in the main cioaB room.
bii'lge’s musio store.
Mary E. UcLane’s husband asked that er Company property be sustained.
The Haydns.
A letter was received from the superinten
He is an
her sentence he suspended.
Haydn Association rehearsal next Mon- Italian and employed an interpreter but dent of wires suggesting the advisability
What is better for a Christmas
on Fora
Fricl'a store
street, pleaded
guilty and received sixty days each for

Fancy Plaid Waists,

offers many attractive undergarments
for Christmas presents.

Muffs in Electric Seal, Astrachan,
terns at 19c, 25c, 33c, 39c, 50c,
Persian Lamb, Black Coon, Brown
75c up to $1.25.
Coon, Marten, Krummer, French
Take Elevator to this Dept.
Coney and Thibet.

citizens
steam

HUE STORE IS
ONE B8DAG

===

Fancy Neckwear.

Alderman Matthews was excused from
voting, and the mayor cast the vote
Sofnnto'l

M.3MMiu>a;mg«ffuaniEagagara^^

early next week.

of 4 to 3.

irhiAli

FANCY

MUSLIN

SCARFS, MUFFS Underwear Silk Waists,

the umount assessed was ordered passed.
A second reading was
called on the
ordinance

and other

Boston & Maine. Good seats
Special
on sale at Stockbridge’e music store.
The Couthoui company consists of tht
following artists: Miss Jessie Couthoui,
reader and impersonator; Miss Elizabeth
R. Levinge, soprano; Miss Jessie MeGibony, cornet and piano; Mr. Geo.
HubbRrd Wilder, tin list. They appear in

pair.

present.

that proper
police
furnished that looality.

I

The sale of Men’s Gloves at
59 cts., is this morning at
half past eight.
Only a small
lot—be on hand if you want a

allowing any householder $S
per annum from the oity if he should
A Christmas Page.
establish an electric light at or near the
Articles on old Christmas customs, the
sidewalk in front of his house, and upon
Madonna as depicted by famous painters
defeated by a vote
to
the vote the ordinance was
matters
X1U1BS.

Bodies' Aid Course.

GO>

The regular meeting
city government was then called to order, Mayor
Mitchell presiding, and all the aldermen

dale

ROS.

i

The report of the city marshal for the
month was read and accepted,
cloud“Cranford” itself—that
The oommiitee onTpolice recommended
town where gentlewomen kept cows Inon the petition of the citizens of Oakstoad of carriage in token of rank—tills

and other towns are
fact, about every French citizen in the
State will attend the concert and reoepCentral.
Maine
Hulf fare on
tiou.
on

Prior to the

Two parishes in
England, one in
Middlesex and the other near Northampton, bear the name “Cranford.” Neither
is of note. But there is a “Cranford,”
built and furnished by Emma Uaskell

It would he extravagant to any that the
prologne exceeded tho theme. We must
bo content with the moderate praise that
Mr. Bollows knew what he was talking

NE»V AOYEr.TlSEMKj ili.

j

Various Matters Considered at East Eve-

Dreams.

The story of the
theatrical audiences.
play is of little consequence; it's tbe big
situations that tho public go to see. Tbe
in the cast,however, did very well

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. Selliok said that be had just returned from Providence K.
I.t wliero
ho bad been with a committee Koger
Williams Park of that citv.
Mr. Sallick’s home is In Monoton, N.
B., and the committee referred to have
just purchased of him a male and female
'1 he male moose was considered
moose.
by the committee as one of the greatest
icauties that lies ever been seen iu the
states.
His antlers were very large and
Measured
five f«et across, and had 19
iranobes nnd are considered to
weigh
iO pounds.
The male mocse stands 18
lands high.
Mr. Sellick reports tiiat
lurln g the journey to Providence as tiio
rain was In Boston ut the freight yards
icing shifted about, that the cats hading oame together suddenly, the result
if which
the mole mocse lest Us footing and fell, striking Its head with such
force
that the handsome antlers were
iroken short off.
Ti,e providence comnittee, said Mr. Sellick, folt very had
ibout the misfortune as they estimate
1 he loss of tho antlers
at #1000.
Mr.
Sellick has just returned Ironi
Providence and is on his way to
mine iu Moncton, N. B,
—«

|

Messenger’s Notice.
Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County
State of Maine, Cumberland, ss, Decembei
Util, A. D. 1890.
mills Is to give notice that on the 10th day
of December, A, D. 1890,a warrant in insol-

vency was issued out of tne Court ot Insolvency
for said County ol Cumberland, against tbt
estate of

BRUCE B. RODICK, of Portland,
be an Insolvent Debtor, on petitlor
of saiu Debtor, which petition was filed on the
lOtbdayof December. A. D. 1890, to wlllcl:
date interest on claims is to be computea.
That the payment of any debts to or by said
deand
the
transfer
and
Debtor
livery of any property by 1dm are forbidden by

Long Fur Capes and Capes of medium lengths in all kind
at $200.00—Coney at $5.00, and every intermediate grade.

Seal

Nothing

is better for

an

all Winter

warm

Garment than

shape9

good style

of Fur. Real

Cape .of

Fur

a

the Capes

If you have any idea of purchasing we want you to see
sell at from $12,00 to $30.00.
You can save money on these goods by buying of us, besides the added

good length.
we

new

of

knowing what you

are

getting.

adjudged to

advantage

law.'

EASTHAN EROS. & BANCROFT.

That a meeting of the creditors of said
debts
and
their
to
Debtor
prove
choose one or more assignees of bis estate, will
be bold at a Court of Insolvency to be liolden
at Probate Court Room, in said Portland, in
said County of Cumberland, on the 21st day oi
December, A. D. 1896, at 10 o’clock in

jjtlie

forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above
written.
C. L. BUCKNAM,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court o,
Insolvency for said County oi Cumberland.

ATLANTI

deel 2&li>

Messenger’s Nolice.

DEA1 H5.

of the Sheriff of Cumberland County
ss.
Dec.
of
Maine Cumberland,
State
11th, A. D. 1896
In Souih Portland. Dee. 11. Elizabeth M..
of
on
the
11
tli
that
is
to
notice,
day
08
B.
give
widow oCthe" late Reuben
Lorlng, aged
Dec. A. D. 1896, a wairant in Insolyears 10 months.
of
the
Court
was
issued
out
of
1
Insolvency
o’clock,
at
at
vency
[Funeral Sunday afternoon
her lute residence, No. 90 F’ront Street, South for said County of Cumberland, against the estate of
Portland.
In Itockport. Dec. 5, Oliver A. Andrews, aged CHAltUES E. COOMBS .and PERCIVAL CAN
85 years.
NELL, both ot Portland,
In Vinalhaven, Dec. 2, Joshua Dyer, aged
adjudged to be aulnsolvent Debtors Individually
87 years.
and as copartners under firm name of Coouids
In Bmkctville, Dec. 3, Mrs. Margoret Gor on,
& Caunell, on petition of said debtors, which
aged HO years.
petition was filed-on the 11th: day of Dec.
In Ellsworth. Dee, 7, Mrs. Sterling Haines.
A. 1).. 1890. to which date interest on claims
In South Waterlord, Nov. 30. Mrs Elizabeth
is to be computed.
Longley.
That the payment of any debts to or by said
In Brownfield, Nov. 30. James Marsfon, aged
Debtors, and the transfer and delivery cl
34 years.
them are forbidden by law.
In Brooksvllle, Nov. 30, Miss Olga Gray, aged any property by
That, a meeting of the creditors of said debtors
19 years.
to prove their debts and choose one or more
In Palermo, Dec. 3. Walter Norton, aged 23
assignees of Ills estate, will bo belli at a Court
years.
of insolvency
to
holden at Probate
be
In Kennebunk, Nov. 29, Mrs. Susan Q. ParkCourt room ill said Portland, In said county
er. aged 7S years.
of Cumberland, on the 21 at day of Dec- A. D..
Ill South Berwick. Nov. 21, Mrs. Ellen Hum1896, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
phrey, aged 77 years.
Given under my hand the date first above
written.
BUCKNAM.
C.
The proprietors of Salvation Oil will
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of Use Court of
pay a largo reward, if any certificate pubInsolvency tor said County of Cumberland.
decl2&19
lishedby them is not found genuine.

♦
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|

Manges, Furnaces

I

A3XTD

Ii

HOT WATER

♦

|

RETAILED
Foot of
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^

1

PORTLAND
It.

S.

STOVE

fiT

THE

»

♦
♦
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£

I

|
HEATERS |
z

are marvels o£ con*
venience and economy.

«

j

FOUNDRY

Chestnut St.

FOUNDRY 09.

Davis & Co., C. K. Dawes T,croy Vates, O. >1. & D. IV. Nash, Portland,
J. L, Kicliardson & Co., So. Portuiml, I.ocal Agents.

f
£

f

<*

A

10.30 a.m.

to Boston ? HI

JH.Going

MONlTWlLOAir

ning meeting 7.30.
Second advent Chuch, Congress Place,
Rev. E. P. Woodward, Pastor. Sunday school
Preaching at
and Bible classes; at 1.80 p. m.
Social and prayer
3.00 p. in. by the pastor.
meeting 7.30 p. m. Seats free. Al! are invited.

:

large hotels to the

Union

Why They Take

Pearl St. Rev. RoUin T. Hack,
Congress,
Preaching at 10 30 a. m. bv Rev. E. P. Wilson.
sermon by the pastor.
m.
Illustrated
At 7.30 p.
The People's (M. E.i Church. So. Portland. Sunday school at 11 a.hi. Preaching at
Prayer
2.30 p. m. Epworth League at 6.30.
tL
meeting 7.15.
Trinity Church, Woodfords, Episcopal).
and
Morning service at 10.30. Evening prayer
i. Ogueu
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Rev. Ctias.
in charge.
The First Spiritual Socitey. Mystic
Hall. At 2.30 P. m. and 7.30 p. m. lecture by
Seats free. All I
Mrs. Mattie E. Hall of Chicago.
i
Invited.
i Vestry Hall, Pleasantdale. Preaching by
Portof
of
Clirlst
Churoil
of
the
W I. Houston
The proof does it.
land, at 8 p. m. Subject, “Our hope in death.”
All are welcome.
That is why
begin to take
1.30
At
Vaughan St. Church, (Methodist).
Preaching at 3 p. in. Puritana.
p, ill. Sunday school.
bv Kev. G. L. Kibbe. Praise and prayer meetPeople find that their neighbors;
n'g at 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.
have tried it.
Woodford’s L'niversallst Sunday School. Regular sessioai at S p. m. iu Library,City Building.
Their friends have tried it.
tf
Men and women in every walk of!
West Congregational Church—Rev. Lerov S. Bean, pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 a, m. life have tried it.
and 7.30 p. in. by Rev. S. N. Adams of WestA man suffers.
Sunday
brook in exchange with the pastor.
school at 12 m.
Perhaps he has suffered for years,
Williston Church. Corner Thomas and
He has tried many things.
Pastor.
Carroll streets, Rev. Dwight M. Pratt,
Thev have all failed.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Junior Endeavor Society 3 p.
He reads a Puritana testimonial.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6.30 p. m.
m.

j
j
|

amusement centres.

in the city for the \r
priCe. ($i.oofcr day and upward.) S
^XFARE always the best and only )

pXXr:

special breakfasts (nine to
choose frotn) at 40 cents, and
The

people

the table d’ hole dinner at 50
cents are not excelled in any
hotel

_

ip

America.

European Plan.
C. A. JOKES, Proprietor.

——

SUNDAY

ccg

SERVICES.
free

No tick—Cburen notices are published
churches. The
as an accommodation to the
be sent to the
that
they
request
publishers
office by 6 p. m. on the day before publication,
briefly as possible,
written legibly and as
such notices are not received or corrected by
F.
All Soul’s (UntversaJlst), Peering. Rev.
T. nelson, pastor.
rrwcmu»j»«• -\Y;’Y:
X..
C. U. with Cumberi'Y.
12.15.
at
day
land Association, Congress Sq. at p. m.
Newbury
Abyssinian Cong. Church. 81
Services
street. Rev.Theo. A. Smythe, pastor.
Sunday school 2 p.
at 11 a. m and 7.30 p. in.
and prayer meetEndeavor

school

x'reswjumg

Living?”

!

a

Silva of

ovu-jw.,

are

Some of the writers

welcome.

the

Breaks

It Was Done in the Damn Bowled With

All

the

perial* aud Orients Now Tied for Second Place—Standing of the Portland

(Dj

their voluntary testimonials
Some
Some
Some
Some

League and Willard Bowling New*.

speaker.

Bethany Cong. Church. South Portland.
Rev. Charles E. Andrews,pastor. Morning praySunday school at 1.30 p. m.
er meeting 10.30.
meetPreaching 2.45p. m. A. H. Small. Prssyer
m.
led
by the Y. M. C. A. Praying
ing 7.15 p.

The Imperials didn’t do a thing to the
Camp Columbia* last night at Fine's
alleys. The latter team was defeated by
104 pins, and though ^tbey made a heroic
struggle to keep In the push they were
finally forced to tail ou behind the btnd
wagon and content themselves by listening to the music. Silva of the Imperials
bowled the greatest game ever seen in
this city or state, and far ahead of some

Band.

Church of the Messiah, (Un*versa*lst)—
Rev. ;W. M. Klmmell, pastor. Service at 10.30
of
a. m.
Subject of sermon, "The First Thing
Life.” Junior Y. P. O. U. at 6.45 p. m.
Christian Science Bible Class.56B Congress
Lessons
st„ Room 2. The international Bible Soleucs
studied In the light revealed through
by
and Health, with Key to the Scripture,
tt
Baker Eddy, at 10.30 a. m.

Rev. Mary
and
Church qe Christ—Corner of Congress
at 10.80 a.
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper
Huston.
I.
W.
by
preaching
ni.. followed hy
Bible study at 12 m. Preaching at ..80 p.m.
seats free. All are Invited.
Clark Memorial M E. Church, Woodfords—
Residence 61
Rev. John It. Clifford, pastor.
At 10.30 a. m. temperance serPleasant st.
12 m.
Ep
mon by the pastor. Sunday school
Praise and prayer
worth League at 6 p.m.
meeting at 7 p. m. All are invited.
Congress square church (First Unlveraatist) ‘Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service 10.JO
1 m.'subject »l Sermou, “Jesus ami some of.
odern Revisers—the Christian Scientist,
Ms
the Theosophlst and the Mental Healer.” Sun12 m. Y. P. C. U. Union meeting at
school
day

|

Sills,

,3|

D. D.. Dean.

[

Mr.Ridley

Services—Hoi;

But all are honest and sincere.
That is why any one can prove for
himself the genuineness of Puritana

annual meeting of the Associated
Charities, for the election of officers,
transaction of other business, wiU
the
and
held In noom a, City
Building, Friday,
ecember 11th, at 4 p, tn. O. M. BECKERT,
dec5dtd
Clerk.

THE

Puritana patients get well.
This is a fact.
There are reasons for it,
Puritana is the discovery of Prof.

6e

WEEK

v

are

save

improvement®,

wafer,
tween State

Round

a

X will huy you such a pretty ring at
McKenney’s. A thousand of them, the Des
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and wedding rings a speciality. McKENNY
The Jeweler, Monument Square
janlfift

AND

LOAN—On first or second
real estate,
on
personal
colproperty, stocks, bonds or any good
A
C.
LIBBY
of
A.
seouritv.
lateral
Inquire
14-4
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.
TO

)

Druggists say it is a good medicine.
Their customers buy it and are more

VO better endorsement of Pitcher’s Llvura
it
and Llvura Ointment could be asked
for than the names of the appended railroad
tana
Puri
men.
They have all used the LIVURA
What the people say about
remedies and given testimony of its great
will
and
have
read
the
before,
diseases of
you
in
skin, blood,
virtue
you
A. H.
kidneys, liver and nervous system:
read again.
masters
G.
baggage
Win.
Tobey,
Burrell,
Wm.
H.
Bailey,
The thousands of Puritans cures are Union Station, Portland;
ticket agent, Maine Central Railway, Burnbecoming better known every day.
express
ham Junction, Me.; A. D. Mtllett,
1
Burnham,
agent Maine Central Railway,
The patients are real people.
foreman
Me ; Oshea A. Johnson, section
; Maine Central
The cures are real cures.
Railway, Burnham,
Me.;
G.
T. Ry.,
Albert E. Hanson, conductor
They can be proven in court.
Portland, Me.; Mrs. G. W. Tobey, 91 Federal

than satisfied with its effects.

no one can

They can be proven by
society.

any medical

druggists.__nov21dlni
first

Money

I

or

of

string

Morning prayer
Trefetben’s alleys a t
Communion at 7.30 a. ill.
in succession in
sermon and Holy Communion at 10.80 a. m
night. He scored 981
i
Thursday
(chora
Willard
rn
Evening
prayer
3
Sunday selKKil p.
w ith sermon) at 7.Uo.
using candle pins, making an averag S
ST iv cl’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal,
His highest string wa s
of 99 per ent.
Coi. Congress ami Locust streets. The Rev
u&
jos. Battell Shepard, rector. Services a
____________
Sunda:
7.30 and 10.80 a. in. ; and < .So p. in.
tt
school at close of the morninS service.
TO CtlRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
St. Stephen's Church (Protestant Eplsoo
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All dru| ■D;
nal), Congress street, head of State. Roy.
26cSkn. rector. Sunday morning service a t glstsr e-fund the mouey if ft fails to cure.

----OF-

_

n.an.

o’clook after

a

..tennt

1 u of

at

his resi-

OCUT1 ltlO

lit

ft

all matters pertaining to the late fair.
The fair netted them *604.
At Warren church tomorrow the pastor
In
speaks both morning and evening. of
the morning from the words “Sent
God." In the evening there will be a
temperance address, topic, “The Churoh
and Temperance."
The funetal services of the late Emily
babb, were held at her late home on
Main street yesterday afternoon, Be?. C.
C. Phelan officiated.
The following is the programme for
the C. T. A. concert to be held at their
hall Monday night:

Duet,

Mines Bose and Katherine Courjr

Beading,
Address,
Vooal Solo,

Chorus,

Miss Marguerite Crowley
Hon. W. H. Looney
Miss Mary Burke
Selected
I---w-

WIT AND WISDOM
The Fact that Doctors
advise change of air and

frequently
those suffering

climate to

frem catarrh is proof that caT here
local and climatic disease.
fore unless you can leave home and business,
Balm. Applied dlyou should use Ely’s Cream
rectly to the seat of the disease, It effects instant relief and a satisfactory cure after a short
continuance. No mercury nor injurious drug
is contained in the Balm.
tarrti is

a

Severe.

Colonel—I see that Mrs. Rioheise tstakIng some of her fine, old bric-a-brac over

WE HAVE

Mlddle^St.

F. PATTEN.

to

the

heated by
1-2

OR RENT—A pleasaut lower rent on Spring
St. near State. Price only $12.00. Also
several desirable rents on the following streets,
Cumberlanu, High, Spruce, Congress.Brackett,
etc., etc. Apply to Real Estate office, 1st Nat.
Bk.BId’g. FRKDK. S. VAILL.ft-1

YOIJH WATCH HICK

will take the kick out of it and make it
keep good time. Mainsprings 76o, clean
ing $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
$1.60; all work flrstolass. McKENNEY, The
janlBtf
Jeweler. Monument Square.

WE

MAINSPRINGS, 75G.

Resilient Waltham Mainsprings, the
McKENbest made, only 75c., warranted.
augSdtf
NEY, the Jeweler. Monument Sq.
New

LET—Very comfortable
board at 74 Spring St.
TO with

winter
rooms
no26-4w

RENTT

STORES TO
Stores

1

Nos.

cently occupied
VjU.,

4

to

by

suhauic

Central
C. A.

giucuij

ui

wharf
Weston

UIUCI

re-

&

uuamcnoi

in line order and have an electric elevator
and heated with hot water; have good railroad track and dock facilities;
Enquire at
No. 10 Central Wharf. WM. R. WOOD.
nov30dlm*

TO

LET.

old
feet
milling.
W. H. WALacres

12-1

We show
largest
FORandSALE—Whips.
best selected stock of whips In the
the lowest.
G.
the

city and

our

prices

are

manufacturers

J.
of harnesses,
1-1

SALE—Two story house containing 10
rooms, fitted tor two families, Income
$24C£per year. Has Sebago water and water
closet, in good repair and situated on Hampshire near Federal street. Price $2000. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42J Exchange
street.11-2

FOR

SALE—1J story house containing 8
rooms, in fair repair, and lot 40x80, situated on Howard street
near
Congress,
where property is advancing rapidly in value.
The above will be sold cheap to close an
estate. Fcr full particulars inquire of A. C.
LIBBY & CO.,
11-2
Exchange street.

FOR

SEA SHORE HOTEL for sale or lease,
good patronage year round, net annual
$2000, elegant ocean views, 6 acres
land,yielding vegetables for house, steamers
land on
premises, good opportunity for business, will exchange for property In Portland

'VJ'EW

1.1

income

Lewiston.
Middle

H. WAlDRON &CO.

W.

or

180
11-1

street.^

SALE—Two

FOR

adjoining building lots,

sizes 62x132 and 40x100, with a 12 foot
right of way to street from the rear. Located
of the best streets in the western
Would exchange for imreal
estate in or near Portland. Approved
ply real estate office of FREDERICK S.
VAILL.
11-1
on

one

part of the city.

TTORSE-FOR SALE—Welehs 1150
XX years old, will be sold low by
3 Long wharf.

lbs

1.1

CHASE

BROTHERS,

11-1

SALE—Great Diamond Island,
FOR
cottage with 12 rooms, nicely arranged,
of the most
to
new

sightly locations, handy
either landing,greatest bargain ever offered.

one

Must be sold at once. W. H. WALDRON &
CO,, 180 Middle street.10-1
SALE—A

plated

silver

FORB flat cornet with

case.

Messenharter
Has been used
sold at
10-1

very little. Will sell for $20 cash if
once. Inquire at 15 Spruce street.
rilRY

X

plant food,especially prepared for
vigorous growth of plants and. to

our

the

keep the earth loose and moist.

Put

up in

pound packages' at five cents each. Our
choice hyacinth and lily bulbs are at reduced prices.
W. C. SAWYER, 9 Preble
street.

10-1

SALE—Boarding and lodging house,
16 rooms, well furnished, fine dining
room,has had TO boarders,near Castle Square
on

case.

Furty words inserted under this head
ene week for 28 cents, cash Jn advance.

experienced
WANTED—By
position
good references
M.
an

STYLES OF

a

or

man
as

with
book-

F., Woodford8,

J.

collector.

_fl-f

hand one hundred St.
Johns, American, Irish, Scotch and
Montreal girls waiting for employment In
hotels or private families. Women for cooking,
cleaning paint, or washing by the day or week,
Apply at 399% Congress St,., MPJ5. PALMER’S

WANTED—I

have

■

on

ANTED—Position as bouk keeper or casbIt Tor by young Woman who has had five
years' experience. Best of reiei'euoes. Address
0. B. P., Press Qfflcu,
_jjj-t

IN PRICE FROM

as salesman or clerk
11 in wholesale house. Address, FRANK
PITCHER, 37 Lincoln street, City._3-1
ANTED—Situation by a thoroughly competent bookkeeper. Best city reference.
Correspondence confidential. Address W.. this

S7.50.

FRANK P.TIRRETTS & CO.,
4 d3 6 Free Steet.
aasv AIA

A

■

AA

t I I^UtKALU
Thinks and speaks from experience, that
most acceptable gift for a Christmas present is

week for 28

oents.

head
cash in advance.

LOST—Between
and the Union

&

Harmon’s

station Friday afternoon,
5tb, a pair of Gold Bowed Eye Glasses.
finder will please leave them at A. A.
LANE’S Shoe Store, Congress St., Portland.
7-1

Dec.
The

place
FOUND—The
for the children.

toys—low prices, C.

to buy Christmas goods
The newest get up*e in
L. LUFKIN. Wocdfords.

2-2

Lost—On
evening. Nov. 87,

a

lady’s

brown

leather

containing money, ticket, etc.
Reward ts offered by owner. Please communioate with LEWIS E. STAPLES. Portsmouth,
a-a

pocketbook

....

the
the

hands.

at our store.

WANTED.

a San Francisco dressmakoan furnish
er Who is competent and
good city reference, to go out by the day.
with good
consistent
be
as
can
as
low
Price
work. Inquire of MRS. HOWARD, 184 fork
Danforth.H-l
street, coiner

and girls to get orders for

or

a

our

a

Ithe
small family
light work and small pay.
PERRY, Parsonsfield, Me.

a

Apply

to

home,
E. G.
12-1

in
housework
wile, neat, trustworthy American woman who is a good
cook and all round competent housekeeper.
Good home and fair pay to the right party.
8-1
Box 461, Portland, Me.
woman, experienced
to assist in the oare of
four and seven.
two
ages
to
Portland and good
borne In
A pleasant
.of.rv to the right person.
Apply with age.
experience and references to Mis. B., f. O.
8-1
Me.
Box 1035, Portland,

young
with children,
WANTED—A
boys
teach
and

young men
l*rANTED—Bright
soon to be
It

to prepare for
held at post office
examination
Carriers.
and
course ol inThorough
for Clerks
struction by mail; particulars free of National

Postal

Clerks

Service
WANTED—For
and Carriers in Portland, young
examinations.
as

men

to

Durmiuui s

try

wasiv

toil,
WANXJS1/—
jellycon. For economy, flavor

and neatTry it and
ness no equaL Made in a minute.
Sold
and
general
by grocers
will use no other.
atorea. In stock at Tbomspon & Hall’s and jobbers generally;7-1
to board lor tbe winter;
have room lor two more ;good accommodareasonable.
terms
Inquire HENRY
and

NELSON, Cumberland, Me._7-1

buy second carriage and
saw mill. Address, giving
8-tf
Press Office.

for
WANTED—ToK.,
particulars,
fixtures
E.

to
investigate the
merits of the wonderful health agent,
chronic diseases
It
cores
Mechanical Massage.
without medicine. It cultivates, develops and
and
musole
nerve
by notion.
strengthens every
Call and investigate at 642

WANTED—Everyone
TV

CONOBESS^ST.

to

Full
prepare for approaching
particulars free of National Correspondence
D.
It
O.
Institute, Washington,

CLERK—Striotly

honest
ydung
man, of good habits, wanted as hotel
be
one
who
would
Must
make himself
clerk.
each year.
Address A. B.
knore valuable
SANDERSON, No. 529 Congress street, Port12-1
land, Maine.

HOTEL

_8-l_

tion

Tarty wdrds inserted under this ho a
Week far 25 cents, cash in ndrsuoe.

the

parlor lamps,
Sena for
too numerous to mention.
WM. SCOTT & CO.,
catalogue, mailed free.
street.
Cupgras
I}$1
_8-8
YTTANTED—Liebig’s Burnham Brand Beef
YY Extract in jai-s. For quality and flavor
the best
Try it aDd you will use no other.
and grocers.
Trade
For sale by druggists
In stock at THOMPsunniied by jobbers.
SON As HALL.
es,

miums

WANTED—Horses
Tv

1fAIII£D-HALII HELP.

wide-a-wako "salesmen!
386
Salary
percentage,
Congress
12-1
street, Hoom 3. Call irom 9 to 12.

53$ Congress Street, City.

YOUNG

WANTED—AGENTS.

in

to

and city
ventilator,

town

every
Pillow Mattress
sell
WANTED—Agents
appreciated by
Our veptnator
the
is

every house

srffe SenS Stamp for terms and commission.
F 0 HUTiXBUKT, Supt. of Agencies, No.
j25 N

Mth

street.Philadelphia,

Ponn. nov'26-6

9-1

8ALE—At Oakdale; new house on Pitt
street: containing 7 rooms and a bath, bot
and oold water, cemented cellar, large lot; will
be sold on easy terms. Apply to DEERING
LAND CO., Charles C. Adams, Treasurer, 31
Exchange street.dec9 d4w

FOR

SALE—A full line of saw mill
machinery inclnding engines, boiler and
water wheels. Also shavings fans and heating and drying apparatus.
J. A. BAILEY,
5 Exchange street, Portland.
8-1

FOR

SALE—Of Young
Men’s DemoAUCTION
cratic Club furniture: also consignment of
stoves, crockery, Baldwin apples, boys’ caps
and other merchandise, SATURDAY. Dec.
12th, at the rooms o! GOSS & WILSON, 18
Free street. Sale to commence promptly at 10
o’clock.
7-1

I?OR SALE—Two story, new house, corner of
Central avenue and Best street. Deering
every modern convenience, for $2800,
worth $2800.
Six room new house, Alba
street. Deering Center, $1600, worth $1800.
Terms easy.
Investigate thie, DALTON &
CO., 478 1-2 Congress street, opp, Preble. 7-1
*

Center,

SALE—Hotel at Brownfield, Me., known
as the “Central House;” also ope
of the
best stores in Oxford county one mile from
rauroaa station,
tn tno second story or store
are five large nice rooms for a family.
Water in
building. Terms low and favorable. ELI B.
BEAN.

dec4-4

SALK—If you
before I do tell
received the largest
’em Hawes has
variety of violins, mandolins, guitars, banjos, clarinets, flutes and musical merchandise for the holidays ever seen in Portland;
after trying my superior strings I am confident j our trade will continue at this
em*
porum of music. HAWES, 414 Congress St.
28-lm

get’there
just

FOR

SALE—Christmas good*, the latest
FORiety
of low priced articles to be found

the

three cities.

C. L.

var-

in

LUFKIN, Woodfords.
2-2

SALE—You touch the button and

I’ll

Please call and examine
FORdo the rest. music
instruction
books,

songs,
popular
for all

books
Instruments, music blndes,
music rolls, music boxes just rceived for the
holldavs.
Everybody sings “Mother was a
Lady” or play Connie Hawes’ “Electric
Schottisch,” for sale by HAWES, 414’Confl-rcss
28-lm

street.

TlOR SALE—Do you play on the flute, with
-F its toolet, tootle, toot, or a violin, comet,
clarinet, mandolin, guitar, banjo, aceordian,
If not, why not? By all means
drug, etc.?

buy one. Everybody will want you forsellsa
neighbor. HAWES, 414 Congress street,
28-lm

'uni,

8ALE—Musical instruments for the
Hawes has such bargains in
holidays.
elegant musical Instruments that customers

FOR

patronize him foi^pianos,music boxes,violins,
banjos, guitars, mandolins, harmoncas, cornets, clarionets, superior violin and banjo
srtings, popular music, music books, music
rolls and everything in the music
line.
Please call. HAWES, No. 414 Congress street.

FOR

IRimMss I ON E RS* 1'idTIC e7^

by the Hon. Judge
The
County of Cumberland,

of

on

Probate
the first

fn

the

oak

birdseye

Must be

»iOv26-4

Tuesday

December, A. D., 1896, commissioners'to
receive and examine the claims of creditors
of Samuel A. Holbrook,
acalnst the estate
late of Freeport, in said county, deceased,
horeby rive notice
represented insolvent,the
date or s«id
apthat six months irom
in
pointment are allowed to said credlbprs
and
their
claims,
to
prove
which
present
and that they Will be m session at the following places ami times for the purpose of
the same, “IV,; at, 9 o’clock in the
forenoon of December 19, 1896, January 2 and
6 and 20, April 3, May
16 February 6, March
1 and 15 and June 1, 1897, at the office of the
late Samuel A. Holbrook In Freeport, and
at fl o’clock in the forenoon of February 20
at the office of Albert E.
and April 17, 1897,
Neal, 96 Exchange street, Portland.
Dated this second day of December, A. D.,

and

large
sideboard, cost $100; price $25.
FORmaple
sold at once.
F. O. BAILEY & CO.
SALE—One

undersigned, having been appointed

of

reoeiviifg

Tarty words inserted under this head
25 cents, cash la advance,
one week for

FOR

WANTED—Many

WANTED—Smart,

MAN with $260 wanted In salesroom lb Boston, show cases, store and
and furniture specialties. Salfixtures
office
interest. Apply by mall to
arv and half
SHAY,
purchasing Agent, 75 Kilby
JAMES
10-1
street, Boston.

per

SALE—About 7 tons 3-4 inch round.
soft steel, will be sold at a bargain. J. A.
BAILEY, 6 Exchange St. Portland.

28-lm
persons who take wriskey,
morphine, opium and tobacco say they j---want to get cured of tbe disease it has brought
SALE—I give you the straight
tip,
in earnest why
upon th<ra. If S'ou are really
dear friends, the Fairbanks Banjos arc
dbn’t you go to the Keeley Institute, Deeriug,
how
and “Great Scott”
excellence”
“par
such
from
bondage.
Me. and be redeemed
for a
them
holiday
they sell, examine
0<St21-t£
present, also the elegant Mandolins, Guitars,
violins and other mhsical instiuments just
28-lm
received by HAWES, 414 Congerss St.

or

FITZGERALD,

Single barrel,

per

barren.10-1

I^OR

Forty word* Inserted nnder this heed
one week for 8» whti. cash In advance.

nice
middle aged
tens and coffees and get
lady WANTED—Boys
Gold rings, watchWANTED—Young
Christmas present free.
wanted to do general housework In
and
other
silverware,
in
precountry;
good

Correspondence institute (Dept. E) Washington, D. 0._ft

In order to do this successfully you oem find all
the material and latest novelties as soon as produced,

novsocitf

Forty words Inserted under this
one

one

__deelQd3t

J. H.

Loring, Short

WANTED—By

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,

general
TjkrANTIft)—For man
and
W family of

We have it in Solid Oak and Imt. Mahogany.
We consider it the biggest value in the market
this season. Shall be pleased to show it to you.

product ofyour own

silk work bag containing a gold
thimble marked “Alice from Philena,
between High and 14
Grace and Mabel,”
Deering streets, leave at 14 Deerlng St.,
8-1
and be rewarded.

7-1

nffiem_

Our $5.00 Desk is not a cheap piece of furniture, made simply for a child to play with, but is
a Full Grown Desk thoroughly made, nicely finished and well worth

m mai an-n

M. P.

TpANTED—Situation

ms to

ran

Owen & Moore’s and the foot
a bundle with the
name of
Maxwell on the wrapper. Will the finder
MAXWELL
at the
with
MISS
leave
it
please
counter at Owen & Moore’s and reoeive
jewelry
9-1
reward.

LOST—Between
of High St.,

Pullman train from Boston Friday

war

■

Wentworth, Spring street. MRS. W. H. HUBBARD.11-1

LOST—A

WANTED—SITUATION*.

■

■

spruce
acre;
For further particulars apply to
DRON & CO., 180 Middle street.

or

Pants from
$30. Overcoats from $12 to $20.
ootS 8mon
$3 to $9.
1 to loan on first and second
db-| mr
mortgages on real estate in
JjftJL i ,UUU
Portland and vicinity; also money to loan
notes and
on life insurance policies, bonds,
Terms reasonanv good collateral seourity.
able. W. P. CARR, Room «| 186

England with her?
She will
Miss Caustique—Good Idea.
never be able to get husbands for them
here.—New York Sunday Journal.

“Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism and NeuralIts action
gia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
upon the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause ana the disease
immediately disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Sold by C. II. Guppy Ss Co., druglists 483 Congress street, Portland.
stsuTn.TUftSnrmtf

for sale—5000

land
Timber
original forest. Will cut 15,000
to the
well located for

one

to

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.

to

on

His age was about 48 years. Mr. Brown
had been totally blind for the laat 18

The committee of the Untverssllst fair
held a meeting last evening to close up

in provisions right
amongst families; rent only $2.50 week;
price $250; heart, of Boston. This is a rare
Address G. W. JACOBS, 139 Washchance.
12-1
ington street, Boston, Mass.

LET—Very desirable room, at No. 130 M’GLAUGHLIN,
55 Preble street.
Free street, near Congress Square. 5-2

Apply

put

to

chance

grand

a.

long and painful illness.

years.

TO

on

our

m.

treat-{

H. Brown died

TO RENT—In the new Baxter
Congress street; single or en
suite: thoroughly fire proof; good light and
ventilation; electric light; steam heat: janitor
service, etc., etc. For full particulars apply to
7-1
Real Estate Office of FRED’K S, VAIlL.

OFFICES
Block

trunks

office,_9-1

olub furnished the entertainment. They
manner
presented in a verj entertaining
the drama “The lu'n of the Tide.”
C. Chute returned yesterday
Mr. A.
from a four days’ business trip to Massa-

10-1

light groceries,

FOR
completing your holiday purchases without
Inserted
under
this
head
sold only
account of
words
Ladies
m..
sickness.
ST.
theater,
Forty
ticulars at 642 CONGRESS
Prioe $850. Easy terms. Investigate and find
novl9-4
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
gentlemen p.
ing to our store.
w.
1139
G.
JACOBS,
bargain.
Washington
10-1
street, Boston,Mass., Room 10.
custom tailor,
We have a magnificent stock of fine FURNIM.
Watkins,
pair of spectacles with A. Lloyd,
NOTICE—E.
Merrills Corner, Deering, is selling strictly LOST—A
Lost between
the
the hungry by buying broken bread
Optician
to
from
Suits
$25.
Business
$12
Wool
consideration.
All
Carter's jewelry store and 147 State street, A FEED
TURE that is worthy, of your
of Goudy & Kent. Lots of 5
10 barBlack Worsted Cutaway Suits from $18 to suitable reward given when returned to the rels, $1.25
barrel.
$1.50

WESTBROOK.

chusetts.
Wm.
Mr.

t,

Me.

to a f 'rsaful olose in CumberThe patronage
ening.
land hall la:.
has been liberal and the members of the
band are much gratified with the
ment they have received from the public.
Ena Dramatio
Last evening the East

Apply

floor.

Rooms now occupied by the
in
Fellows
Farrington
goods Odd
therefore
and can
give bottom prices. Block; possession given Jan- 1.
Trunks repaired.
R. T.
Open evenings. W? frame Apply to
WHIPPLE,
pictures.__ted4- 5 176 1-2 Middle street. decl0eod2w
MECHANICAL MASSAGE is for rheum a.U tism, neuralgia, nervous prostration, dyspepsia, consttpation and other chronic diseases,
LOST AND FOUND.
and stiff joints.
com- for palsied and withered limbs should
get parTo retain or regain health you

Cranford.
unique entertainment,

Presumpeoot.

same

on

Congress stree one
grocery store, as v,re manufacture

Cranford.

brought

on

room

persons
£. D. REYNOLDS,
and bags to call
WANTED—All
Shaw's
door above

693

keeper

was

alcove;

and gas. bath room
169 Neal street.

securities: notes discounted at low
interest. I. P. BUTLER, 48J Exchange street,
nov7-4
up one flight.

See in tomorrow’s Sunday Times Lady
that
of
account
Teazle’s illustrated

The

second

to LOAN—On
They have been proven before the
estate,, stocks,
mortgages on real
bonds, life insurance policies, or any good
tribunal of Public Opinion.
rate of

_

fair

furnished

TO

IF

MONEY
mortgages

room

LET—Sunny
with gas. Also pleasant furnished front
ROOMS
steam
second floor with

room on

steam.

MARRY ME ARRARALA.

buy.

Grand Trunk, and will then continue to
Portland. JGrain will be shipped without
The oharges for the
breaking bulk.
York have been
New
in
of
grain
storage
At Portthree cents a hundred pounds.
land the charges will be from 1 to a cents
less."

band

near
rooms

bath, with modern improvements.at a moderate rental. For particulars apply to real
estate office of FREDERICK S. VAILL. 10-1

next

This

and

RENT—A

a

That is why Puritana patients get
well.
Chemists say that Puritana is a good
medicine.
They also say it is well made.
The materials are the purest and
can

conveniently arranged upBALE—General variety store with
FORper rentstreets,
pleasantly located
High FOR
in rear;
sells
furnished living
and
Deering
containing 7
bakery, coal and wood and

and

Gardiner. Me.,
TO P.RENT—In
0..
large handsome store,

Dixi Crosby.
He was the greatest New Hampshire
physician of his day.
He was at the head of the Dartmouth Medical College for a generation.
He used common sense, and found
that disease or health came to the
body through the stomach.

sound stomach

town.

anl&dtl

cures.

With

where it Is sai* that important steps are
bebeiug taken to establish a direot line
tween Milwaukee and Portland for the
shipping of grain to the Atlantic ooast.
the
Detroit,
The route will embrace
boats
Grand Haven & Milwaukee line
tho
and railroad to its junction with

~

lb,rt.jii

Clocks, 96c to (60.00,
ing
McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
the

up

help being well.

“The
The Boston Advertiser says:
Grand Trunk has in process of building
at
a new grain elevator of large capacity
Portland, Me., and reports of increased
have
grain traffio by way of this port
been rife in oonsequence. A confirmation
of these rumors comes from Milwaukee

26j

c

WE

City.

CONGRESS ST. M. E. Church—Reiv.
D. Lindsay, pastor.—At 10 3o a. m. Sunday
At 3.00 p. m. preaching by the liev. J.
school
There was the usual
F Haley of Dexter in exchange witli the pastor. again and again.
At
At6.30 p.m. Junior Enaeavor meeting.
big crowd of rooters present and the in
7 30 p ni. Song service and Gospel address by
never flagged for t
terest In the game
Rev. Mr. Haley, All are invited.
(Methodis, moment.
Chestnut Street Church.
Episcopal).—Rev. Charles W. Parsons, D. D.
Tne rivalry between the teams oompospastor: Rev. I. Luce, Associate pastor, Sunday
school at 1,30 p. in. Epworth League meeting ing the league is very great and everj
service
6 00 II 111. General praise and prayer
Is bowled for all it is worth. The
7 30pm. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. Subject. string
be between the Orient!
‘■John Wesley,” aud 3 p. m. hy the pastor. next game will
Subject, "Keep to the right,and Keep Moving.-’ and Crescents on Monday.
All are welcome.
Is to bowl thi
A team from Willard
East Peering (M. E.) Church, Rev, John
B. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.4,5 p. m. Crescents in Pine’s alleys tonight.
“The
m.
Subject,
Sermou bv the pastoriat 3 p.
Praise and Social service at
The following is the summary of Iasi
Nation’s Idols.”
7.00 p. ni. All are Invited,
night's game:
Conitirst Parish Church—(Unitarian)
CAMP COLUMBIAS.
gress street, Bev. John C. Perkins, pastor'
Services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.
90
80
01—
Smith,
of
Wilmot
First Baptist Church. Corner
90
98—* 26
84
Merry,
W.
8.
Ayres,
sts—Bev.
pastor.
and Congress
90— 25‘
81
83
Preaching 10.80 a. m. Sunday senool at 12 m. Wnterhouse,
77-— 28!
78
82
All are Fickett,
Prayer and praise service at 7.80 p.m.
90—
90
251
78
welcome.
Dockerty,
Thos.
414
441—127:
EreeStreet Baptist Church—Bev.
417
a.
at
10.30
Public
worship
S Samson, pastor.
IMPERIALS.
ni. and 7.30 p. in. PreachingP, by theE. pastor.
Y.
S. C.
prayer
Sunday school at 12 m.
89
81
85— 251
meeting 6.16 p. ni.
Greely,
80
111- 27! ;
82
Friends church, Oak street. E. B. Furdy, Enos,
83
87- 27]
101
pastor. Morning service 10.3Q, Suffday school Hart
tf
81- 26:
89
91
at 12 m. Evening Social service 7.30.
Davis,
91
100— 31!
105
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 486 Silva.
Lesson
o
*ua
kua
_i orn
Preble
House.
st..
opposite
Congress
Children’s,; Sunday school
sermon 10.80 a. m.
tf
referees.
and
were
Ward
services.
Craig
of
Messrs.
at close
First Free ^.Baptist Church, Opposite
Portland Bowling League Standing.
Public Library, Bev. C. E. Cate, pastor At
Won. Lost. Per Ct
10 80 a m. the pastor will ooliduot lie last serAt 7.30 p. m. Social
vice with the church.
0
l.OOi 1
9
Ciesoents,
meeting.
e
.6bt
8
Orients
Park
Church
—Cor.
First Presbyterian
3
.oct
6
and Pleasdnt Streets. Bev. Henry Mctiilvray, Imperials,
i
6
3
22 state st.
Preaching at Wavarlys,
pastor. Brtesiaence
o
1._a rr
UnnHar Kphfifii flt. 9 n iff
AT
3
.3oi 1
Tontines,
9
0
.001 1
•are welcome. Seats free.
Camp Columbins,
Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pastor
10.8C
WILLARD BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Eev H P Dexter, Assistant pastor. At
Social meeting. At 1.80 n. m. Sunday
a m
school and Bible classes. At 8 p. ill preaching
The Prebles Won by 83 Pins After an In
At 7 p. m Service of song and praise
service
At 8.00 p. m. Washington temperance meeting
teresting Game With the Brentwoods.
All are welcome.
Hioh Street Church.—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
Morning service at 10.80 a. m,
D D. pastor.
The Prohles and Brentwoods bowled
Sunday school 12 m. Evening service at 7.80
at Trefetlien’s alleys a 1
Preaching all day by Rev. G. S. Williamson o: rattling game
No ver;
Augusta.
Thursday evening.
Willard
i
New Jerusalem Church, New High S
scores were made, but as there
large
Rev Samuel Woroestor, minister, Morning tier
considerable rivalry between these twi
vice 10.30. Subjeot. “The Divine Law of Glv
ill*, the law of happinees.” Sunday school a
teams the game was an interesting on 1
12 m.
Young people’s meeting in vestry a
Seats free.
witness. The Prebles won by 83 pills
invited.
to
are
Ail
m.
6,80 p.
The following is the summary:
North Cong. Church, Willard. Sunday schoo
1.30 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. by Rev. Chau
PREBLES.
Christian Endeavor meeting 7 p. m
Andrews.
87
102- 26 )
71
Frank Willard
Oakdale Hall. Oakdale. Preaching at 7.30 p
73— 23 )
35
81
m. by Rev. F. C. Rogers.
Stront,
85
90
81- 26 1
W.
T.
Phelan,
pastor
J. Willard,
PrebleChapel—Rev.
84
85
88— 27 j
Sunday school 2 p. ni. Preaching at 3 p. m. hi G. Woodbury,
ar<
m.
All
86— 25
74
98
the pastor. Mothly meeting at 7 p.
Al. Thrasher,
L-invited.
422
4154-128
444
Pine Street Church (Methodist Eplsoo
Rev F. C. lingers, pastor. Residence 0J
BRENTWOODS.
pa!)
Sunday school at 1.46 d. m
C iil’eton street.
74— 22 i
74
80
Preaching at .3 n. m. bv tile pastor. EpWortt
Richards,
Praise and prayer meetini
m.
72— 24 i
80
80
at
(>.3'j;n.
League
Thompson,
■->.
at 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.
07— 23 I
04
72
Griffin,
Rev
93
75
80— 24 *
Peaks Island Methodist Church.
D. Taylor,
a
at
10.80
Preaching
W
Smith,
Frank
pastor.
97
82
91— 2?
c. Daniels,
)
Sunday school 12 m. Chris
in and 7 30 p m.
4V7
884-120 !
406
tian Endeavor meeting Tuesday evening 7.16
Strangers an
Class meeting Friday 7.46 p. in.
tf
always welccine.
WILLARD LEAGUE STANDING.
Society.B42M.
Congres;
Portland Theosphical
_Won. Lost. Percent
Subject “Theosoph;
St Meeting 7.80 p. ill.
85
6
1
and the Churches.” All invited.
Prebles.
66
4
2
St Lawrence Street Church—Rev. A
Superiors,
57 ?
3
4
Morning service at 10.30 Evangeline*,
H Wrj"hl pastor.
a
service
m.
iEvening
:
vestry
4
42 j
3
Sundav scoi
Brentwoods,
7.30,
42 5
4
3
Willards,
Clei
00 j
St Luke’s Cathedral—State street.
6
0
Bayards,
D.
Rev
D..
A.
Bishop;
11.
gv-Rt Rev
Neely,
a
howled 10 wonderful
■

Milw aukee

8-3

more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. Hts 96c alarm clock is wak-

Direct Dine Is to Be Estab-

lished Between

while the Cvescents so far, undefeated,
head the lint.
The excitement ran high last nigh!
and Silva’s wonderful record was cheered

m

a

when
cutt.)

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
Would go to McKenney’s because he has

best that money
PORTLAND-

brush.

hail-

No danger of taking oold alter cutting,
this brush Is used. (Free with every hair

right.

count

new hair outtlng room, 463
near Elm(up one flight)

St.

fully equiped with the electric

in want

Report That,

showed up with a soore of 1876; which it
four more than the beat score ever made
In the alley.
The Imperials are now tied with the
the Waverleyt
Orients for second place;
and Tontines "are tied for fourth place,

Geo.

own

live in town.
in the country.
hold office.
vote.

MORE BUSINESS FOR

of the crack men on the Boston teams.
He beat Fred S. Fine's reoord for one
string of 801 by 15’pins and places the
mark at 816 where it is likely to remain
As for team werk Silva
for some time.

a

tv

is

He scientifically compounded a
stomach medicine from the harmless
products of nature.
This is Puritana.
It makes the stomach right.
That is why it makes the health

All are grateful.
All are glad to tell suffering people
how Puritana gave them relief.
They are approachable folks, and

Camp Columbia* Last Night—The Im-

m.

in his own

Some in his own business.
Some he can see.
Some he can write to.
Some have been eur.ed of his
ailment
Some of other ailments.

______

Imperials

are

town.

State Records.

street,
Brown's Block, 637 Congress
“•
vine Science.) Evening serVloe a*
Thursday evening at i.30. Miss I-, B. Guddeu,
tt
All are oordiatly Invited.

m.

m.

looks.

~—

THE TOP NOTCH SCORE.

Christian
praise
Weekly prayer meeting Tuesing 6.30 p.m.
u
day 8 p. m. All are Invited.
Bethel Church, 285 Fore street, (on eastside Custom House)— Rev. Francis Souttworth,
3 and 7.30,
pastor. Service at 10.80 a. in. and

7 11.

y.

iw.

Seat3 free. All

m.

p.

He reads another.
He sees new ones wherever he

Wert End Methodist Episcopal Church
Morning ser—Kev. F. Arthur Leitch, pastor.
vice at 10.30.
Subject. ‘Practical Christianclass
Bible
11.45. Epity.” Sunday,school and
w'orth ^League prayer meeting at 6.30 p. m.
I

telelionee.

SHERRY’S

CHAS
1-2 Congress

_

the best.

GROCERY

SALE—Compare
447 Cumberland street,
containing <\NE
nat you
f these prices with
paying.
8 rooms and bath, heated with hot
HOUSE
Can
you money. Telephone 228-5. Best
with all modern
be-

TO

WHY THEY GET WELL

txc: ROOMS largest

head
week for 25 cent*, cosh in advance.

TO

Puritana.

Station. Steamers, business and

Forty words lu«ert«d under this
one

Steak,
10c; Best Rump Steak, 18c to
and High streets. Inquire of
22c; Pork Steak and Sausage, 10c; Fresh and
Parties JAMES H. HALL, 245 Commercial street.
Pickled Tripe 8c; 10 lbs. Squire’s Pure Lard,
Ou mortgages lor long or short time.
11-1
60c; Salt Pork by the strip, 6c; Forequarter
wishing to build, or to borrow mouey on real
estate security can obtain funds on favorable
LET—Tenement of seven large pleas- of Lamb. 6c to 7c; Best lean Smoked Shoul88
1-2
&
CO..
BROS.
terms. SCARBOROUGH
ant rooms with hot water, $17; and five ders, 7Jc: fine Roast Beef, 8c, 10c, 12c; nice
augCdtf
Corned Beef, 2c, 4c. 6c; 22 lbs, Granulated
Exchange Street.
room rent with bath, $16; also best store be12
25c;
low postoffice. SOUTHWORTH BROS., 105 Sugar, £1.00; 10 lbs. Rolled Oats,
and good Middle street.
bars
Laundry Soap, 25c; 5 lbs. nice Carolina
accountant
thorough
1-11
VOTICE—A
Alaska
nice
Red
some
Salmon,
10c;
is penman wants a situation of
Kind,
Rice, 25c;
LET—A nice convenient rent in good re- Canned Corn, 6c; best Baltimore Peaches,
lias had twenty years’ experience In business
pair at 106 Green street above Portland, 10; Trophy Tomatoes, 8c; try our 25c Tea and
and can give best of reference*. Corresponmoderate price.
Inquire on the premises Coffee; Fine Cooking molasses, 25c and 35c
dence solicited, and same will be? considered
E. FREEMAN, 16 Exchange street.
50HKSON & LAMBERT, 24 Wilmot
confidential. Address ACCOUNTANT, this or of A.
gal.
lltf
12-1
Street, Cash Grocers.
Office,9-1

cor.

Hanover St.,
Near Scollay Sq,
Boston, Mass.

Inserted under tkli heed
week for 05 cents e&sh in advsaee.

Forty werds
»■«

_

Second Parish Congregational Church

sxc

Fortv wards ar law Unarmed uader this
Head fqr one week for *5 «»»• *» advknoe.

xOK SALE.

TO LET.

MISCELLANEOUS._

MISCELLANEOUS.

_MISCELLAyEOPS.

state Street Congregational Church
Morning
—Rev. J. L. JeRkins, D. D., pastor.
servico at 10.30. Sunday school at 12 m. Eve-

TRY THE

Nearest of the

J

M18CEILAKEOP8.

Sunday school at 12 m. Week!1
service, Wednesday at 4 p. m. Serving school.
u
2.80
at
p. m.
Saturday
San. Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1S%-

dec 13

HENRY 0.

BREWER,
ALBERT E. NEAL.
dlawSwTh

SALE—Driv ing horse; weighs

about

1000 pounds; good driver,double
single,
FOR
will yell cheap,
not afraid of
or

anything;

have
SON, 201

we

as

SOULE & ROBIN26-tf
Commercial street.

no use

for him.

SALE— A second hand furnace in good
condition, suitable for heating one flat or
small house. Apply 74 HIGH Si.
17tf

FOR

FOR

SALE—Musical

instruments.

Dull

times, but Hawes has such bargains in
instruments that customers
elegant muscialhim
lor pianos, music
boxes,
will patronize
harmandolins,
violins, banjos, guitars,
monicas. cornets, claroneta, superior violin
music
and banjo strings, popular music,
booke, music rolls and everything In the
Please call.
Congress street.
music line.

HAWES’, No. 414
Sl-4mos

>

Boston .Stock Marked
The following are the 1 test closing
tions of stocks at Boston:

European Markets.

quota-

Mexican Central 4s. 66
Atchison, Top.;& Santa Fe. It. 14
Boston &lMaine.166Vi

pfd

do

Quotations of Staple Frodncts in the
leading Markets,

Maine Central.131
Onion Pacific. 10%
American Kell.209%
American ESugar, common.110%
103V*
Sugar, nfd.
Con Mass., pfd.6C
do
common. 10%
Mexican Central..
7%
New fork

NewTorli Stock

Money Market.

ana

at SOd & 02, firm.

RaLroaa ZXecsipts.

PORTLAND. Dec. ill.
Receipts by Maine Central R. It.—l or Ron
an >, i<54 cars miscellaneous merojianaiso; for
cars.

Retail Grocori
riat>«.
Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
60; pulverised 70*,
powered, 7c; granulated
i>«‘i cotfee crushed b%c *. yellow 4% ;•
Portland Whoietnie

JMarl?«r3
FORTLAND. Dec. 11. 1896.

The

lolfowing are

to-aav's wholesale prices

Patentburn?

Cnor

new

W neat... 5 25 go 60 Oats, bag lots
niicl). sir*cm
Cotton Scecruiit'-r..)•

u

cm

uo

clear do... 6 io.g.5 20
ti Louis si'g?
5 2585 35
roller...
clear do. .6 10 a5 25
Wm'i wheat
patents.. 5 65@5 75
fislt.

of

@32
@37
@36
@3o
2G@27
3l@33
^i ov

lows.uu

bag lots 0000&23 00
Sacked Br'r
car lots. 12 00213 uO
hae lots..&13 214 00
Middlings. .534$16 00
Dag ot-s. .S15@17 00
Coffee.

(Buying& selling price) Rio.roasteri

13@21
Java&Mocha do23@82

Cm —Barg?
Shore
small do.

60.2500
Molasses.
1 50@2 75 Porto Rico.27@33
Pollock
.1 60 & 2 75 r.arhaaoea.20(828
Haddock... 1 60@2 00 Fancy.33&35
I! ake.1 6G@2 00
Tea.
Herring, box
Amoys ...... 15@2o
....

4

...

Scaleu....
S@14c
Mackerel.bi
Shore is si7 00@$19
Shore 2s 515 00(8917
New largess, 12@*14

Congous.14(850
Japan.... ....1S@35
Formoso.,20@50

SugarStan car tv Gran

4 4.66
Produce.
Ex‘-aualifi4nd 4 526
4 09
Cne Cran.bbl4 00®4 50 Extra C....
Maine
3 60@$4 00
New korK
I
Seed.
4 oo@4 25
Pea Beans. 1 17@I 20; Timothy,
Yellow jsvcs.3 DC.cti 55 Clover,West, 8 @9
N. Y.
9/49%
Cal Pea....
(8156 do
9
Irish Potat's. bus
Alsike,
@9%
New
50®e Red Top,
16@i8
Provisions.
sweets. Vineland 2 7i
Jerseys. {$
| Pork—
ao Norfolk
clear.. 10 f>0@10 75
5C
backs ..I0fcoi£lo76
Unions—Havana
9 60819 76
bi2 25@2 60 medium
Natives,
Spring Chickens l3@lo, Beef—light..9 00@9 Go
t0
Turkovs. wes« x7@19c heavy,..
25@lofi0
Northern do.
19@20j Bniests VabS 5 75£fi
if («13cjEard. tcs ana
fowls....
! % bbl.pure 5V4@5%
rippie*.
1 2E@1 75
docom’uti. 6 85*4
Eaiing....
Baldwins.. 1 2681 60
Daiis.compd 5%
&
lt>.... .6@tfc
livap
pails, pure 5a/4
...

8%'<68%

pure,If

Lemons.

3 60@4 50 Bams,,..
10%@11
Maiori— 0 00@0 00
aocov'rd
Oil.
Oranges.
0 o0@0 00 Kerosenel20ts
California.
9%
Jamaica... .3 50©4 00 Llgorna. 9%
Centennial. 9%
eurremo.
000
iliggs.
j Pratt's AsUal ..31%
Nearnv..,.
©30iDevoe’s brilliant 31%
Eastern extra.. ££28
In half bbls lc extra
Fresh TVestern..2G(d 27,
liaising.
Messina

..

MusctlBO lb bxs5©7V9
But re i.
London lay'rll 75@20C
Coal*
Creamerv,tncy..20@22j
GiitEaee Vr';aM.19.ce20j
Retail—delivered.
Choice.15@16, Cumberland 000(84 50

19@20

Held_

jChestnuL...

Cheese.

N. Y. fctryii Va@l2
Franklin^..
Vermont ...11%^12
Behln,....
bage.
12%@13 Pea..

8 00

g$G 25
4 00

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
WHEAT.

Dec.

May

79%
78%

COIUC.

Dec.

May.
26%
25%

Opening........... 22%
Cosing,.22%
OATS.

Dec.
OnaTdpjr...17%

May.

20%
20%

Closing.17 %
FOilk.

Opening..
Closing.
Thursday’s quotations,
••

Jan.
7 67
7 57

WHEAT.

May.

Dec.

79%
78%

Opening.75%
74%

Cosing..

CO UN.

Dec.
Opening.. 22%
Closing.
22%

May.
2G

26%

OATS.

Dec

May.
20%

Opening...17%
17%
Closing..

Ej20%

POKE.

Oienlng.
Clcsing..
Friday’s quotation?.

Jan.
7 «0
7 70

Portland Stoctt Lit*

Corrected by Swan & Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers. 186 Middle street
oT|0 C .K S.
Par Value. Bid. Asked
Description.
118
115
Bank.100
Canal National
loo
9o
Casco National Bank.100
33
8o
40
Bank..
Cumberland National
90
195
Chapman National Bank.100
100
98
100
First National Bank.......
115
113
Mercnants’National Bank.. 7b
1M
98
National Traders’ Bank-100
102
100
Portland National Bank-100
Hi
115
Portland Trust Co.100
;9o
10_<
Portland Gas Company. 50
116
110
00
a
Portland Railroad Company
104
loi
Portland Water Co..100
ROND?
102
Portland City 3a, iss? -,..101
122
Portland as. ..120
104Vs
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Fuimink 103
67
Portland 4s, 1913, Funding.loo
105
1 angor Hs. 1899. B R. aid.104
117
Panitor 6s. 1905. Water....115
105
Haiti 08. 1898. K.K. aid.103
101
Bath 6s, 1887. Municipal.100
102
Batii 4V.s, 1907, Municipal.100
102
Path 4s, 1921, Refunding.iou
105
Belfast 6s. 189S.P. K. aid..103
102
Belfast 43. Municipal.100
102
Calais4a, 1901—1911 Refunding.. iou
iio
Lewiston 6s. 1901.4 Municipal.108
103
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.101
101
raco4s. 1901. Municipal. ...100
106
Maine Central K. It 78.1898,1st. mtelt'4
••
134
7s. 1912. eons mtkl32
304
306
”4y2s
«
••
.lOIVy
102Vb
',4s cons. mtg...
108
’’gSs, 1900. cxtens'nlOS
iob
Portland & Ogd’g g6s. 1900. 1st rntglOB
loa
Portland Water Co’s 6s. 1899.. ..103
102
4s.
1927.10u
Co's
p.irtlanil Wilier
••

*•

>•

Did You

Ever

Electric Bitters us a remedy for
troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
to the
Try

your

refound to ho peculiarly adapted
lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
esorting a wonagrful direct influence in
giving trength and tone to 'hi*^ organs
If you have Boss of Appetite, Constipa
or
are
(ion, Headache, Fainting Spells
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
Electric
or troubled with Dizzy Spoils,

Bitters is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by its usa
Fifty cents and $1.00 at II. P. S. Goold’s
drug store, 577 Congress street, under

Congress Square Hotel.

_

lOU'/a

Denver A it. U. 1st.110
Erie 2ds..
66V4
Kansas Pacific! Consols. 69
Oregon Nav. lets.113%

65%
69
113

102Vs
64V*

Union P, tstsofl89S.102*/*
Northern Paclficicons 6 s.... 164
Closing quotations of stocks
Atchison... 14 Vi

OCEAN

STEAJIEK MOVEMENTFROST

FOB

Dec
Umbria ...... New York.. Liverpool
Talisman.New York. .St Kitts, &c Dec
York..
London.Dec
Mississippi.New
Champagne....New York. .Havre.Dec
.New York..Laguayra
.Dec
Venezuela
Maasdam_New York. .Rotterdam. .Dec
Patria.New Y'ork.. Hamburg. ..Dec
Spree .New Y'ork. .Bremen _Dec

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
15
Madiana.NewYork..Barbadoes.. Dec 16
St. Louis.New Y'ork. .So’ampton ..Doc 16
Majestic.NewYork. .Liverpool ...Dec 10
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp.. .Dec 10
Numtdtau-Portland
.Liverpool...Dec 17
Bellaura. New Y'ork. .Montevideo Dec 17
Santiago.NewYork..Manzanillo Dec 17
Trinidad.New Yolk. .Bermuda ..Dec 17
Hcvelius.New Y'ork.. liio Janeiro Dee 19
Lucania.New York. .Liverpool. .Dec 19
Circassia.New YorR. .Glasgow... Dec 19
Bourgoyne.Now York.. Havre.Dee 19
-New York. .Rotterdam .Dec 19
Dec 19
Patria.New York.. Hamburg
Lalin.New York. .Bremen.;.. .Dee22
Alps.New York. .Honduras; ..Dec 22
Philadelphia. .New York. ,i,aguayra. ..Hec23
..

do pfd.
Adams Express.....148
A merman; Express.109
Boston sti Maine.166
Central Pacific. 16
Ones. sSuMo. 16%
Chicago & Alton...ICO
168
E£do
pfd
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy 77%
Delaware 6e Hudson CanalCo.125%
Ueiaware.Lackawana &1 West 150
Denvor & Rto Grande. 12

148
109
led
1°
17

77%

r''''l

1““

J?

Eric,new......19

34
uo lsttpreferred
Illinois Central.<9?,,
Lake Erie & West. 18ya

Bpauindam...

Paris.New Y'ork..So’ampton..Dec23
.New York.. Liverpool ...Dec 23
Germanic
Friesland .New York. .Antwerp ..Dec23
Vancouver ...Portland ..Liverpool ..Dec 24
Mobile.New York.. London.Dec 20
Veendam.New Y'ork. .Rotterdam..Dec 20
...Dee 20
Gascogne .New York. .Havre
Doc 20
Etruria.New York. .Liverpool
.Deo 26
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow
Prussia .New Y'ork. .Hamburg....Dec 26
Curacoa.New York. .Maracaibo ..Dec 28
Havel.NewYork. .Bremen.Dec 29
Fulda.NewYork. .Genoa.Dec30
...

168V4

4

4ki*.

Jj?4
60Vs
®|Nash. 49*/*
central E.lol
Mexioanl ;Central.rJ,/a
Louis
Maine

Michigan jCentral.
Minn & St. L.
Minn.'S Hr., Louis pf.

93

94

?G'*

70

+0 A
*02

Ml6souriraoitlc...;21l4
New Jersev Central.3 02’^
Northern facfio common....
do preferred.... 23%
ro
Northwestern.
Nortnwestern:

1J

..

pfa.*S?,.
Ontra:. 95Vi
»OVi
11%
York.ChicaffO & St. Louis
Gi>
60
ao 1st pfd...

New York &

N E....

JJ A

Ont. & Western. Jt»l/4
Pacific Mail...25%
Putman Paiaoe. ••...••••• .loo
Readme.. 27%
Rock Island.6S%

*tG„

27 zb

08%
74%

St.Faul. 74%

dobfd.130

ISO

prfd.131

129
112

48%

St.Faul Sc Omaha. 48%
do

Paul. Minn, a Mann.Ill
Sugar, common.116%
«t

Texas Pacific.

Union Paciflc.naw.
U. 8. Express.

116%
9%

9%

10
40

9%
40

6%

6%
Wabash....
do prfd. 16%
80%
Western Union.
Rlcnmonadt West Point.
ao erfd.....
••

•Kx-dlv

16%
86

_

8unrlses

.7 05|m ,
t
High water
.4
Moon sets.morn I Height—

Mining
HJtr TORK. Dec. 11. 1396.—The following
i»slay’s closing quotations oi mining stocks:

Col. Coal....

HoKdlno: Coal....
Homcstake,

34

Ontario.

Quicksilver.

9%

••••„!??
10%

do pfd....
M exlcau....

Fortluiil,
Chicago Dto stock Market.
(By Telegrapai
receipts
Chicago, Dec. 11, 1800.—Cattle
6,000; steady; common to extra steors 8 40®
5 70; Stockers and feeders at 2 S0®4 00; cows
and bulls 1 50^3 76; calves 3 00@6 26 .Texans
at 2 80@3 40.
Hogs—receipts 27,000; heavv lots 2%@6c
lower;others steady; heavy packing and shipping lots 3 16@3 40; common to choice mixed
at 3 20®3 46; choice assorted at 3 35@3 46:
light 3 20@3 45; pigs at 2 86@3 45.
Sheep—receipts 7,000: steady; inferior to
enmee at 2 OOffiS 75;lambs 3 25@6 25.
—

Domestic Markets-

(By Tetesrraph-1
DESEMBEE 11, 1806.
NEW. TURK—The Flour market- receipts
32,483 packags; exports 7,600 bbls, aud 10,1)94 sac^s; sales 7,890 packages; unchanged,
weak and dull.
elour, ououitions—winter wheat low grades
at 2 20g3S9; do fair to fancy at 8 40 £4 *6:
do patent® 5 00^5 40; Minnesota clear at 3 60
@4 16: do iSraigltt at 4 00.8,4 80: do patents
at 4 60g5 15; low extras 2 20®8 30; city mills
extra at 4 00@5 00; city mill® patents 6 20.®
5 45; rye mixtures 3 305.4 10; superfine at
Southern flour
2 1023 20. fine at 1 BOSS 05.
dull, easy, common to fair extra at 3 05®3 60;
flour
90.
to
do
3
quiet, easy at
Bye
«o@3
good
2 86(5)3 26. Commeal quiet, easy. Wheat—rebush ;salos
16,000
102.676
bush;exports
ceipts
bush; dull, firmer; No 3 Red i o b at b7%c:
No 1 Northern at 88Vs£8814c. Coin—recoipts
39,9uO bush; exports 51.594 bush:iaies 43,Out).
Dush; dull, firm: No 2 at 29c eiev; 30c afloat.
Oats—receipts 51,600 bush; exports 500 bush;
sa'es 10.000bush; dull, steady; No2at22%:
White do at 25% e: No 2 Chicago 23%c: No 8
it 20%; do White at 22% c, Mixed Western 22
n24c: do White and White State 28282. Beef
u moderate demand, Arm; famllv S960®10 00;
ixtra mess at 7 60JC8 00; beef hams strong at
17 60@18 00: tlerced oecf strong, scarce: city
ixtra India mess at $13@S14; cut meats firm:
jickle beiiies 121bs 5c: do shoulder* 3% @4: do
Lard dnll, easier; Western
ims at 85,8%.
steam closed at 4 16; city 3%@3% : refined is
lull Continent aU 40; s A at 4 75: compound
rrovisions—rori;. quuu, susiuiy
.t 4%®4y2c.
lew mess 8 2G@b 75. Butter quiet, easy; State
jairy ll@2ue; do crm I6(@23c: Western dairy
3®13c; docrmat 16024: do factory at 7@12c;
Elglns at 24c. Cheese fairly active ;State large
7V*01OV4 ;do small at 7%(gjlOV4C. Peroleom
steady. Suquiet, unchanged. Coffee—Kioaull,refined
quiet;
gar-raw (lull,and barely steady;
3 11-16 ;
8
at
No
No 6 at 3 16-l(lc;No 7 at 3% ;
No 9 at 35'sc: No 10 at 3 9-16; No 11 at 8%c;
No 12 at 3 7-16C: No 13 at 84*c: oil A at O®
4%c: Mould A 45/s standard A at 42/»c|Confeo
tloners’ A 4%c; cut loaf 6; crushed 6c, powuored 4&sc; granulatod 4%c; Cubes 44s
Freights to Liverpool quiet, weak; grain by
iteam 8%d.
CHICAGO—Tne Floor market to-day was
quiet, steady uncnanged; hard wheat, spring
patents 4 20® CO In wood; hard wheat bakers
nt 3 0003 30 in sacks; winter wheat! at 4 30
Wheat No 2 spring at 74%0
a.* 60 lu wood.
?0<%c; No 2 Red 87%09OVic; Corn—No 2 at
2.3023V4C. Oats—No 2 at 17”/4 *18. No 2 Rye
39c; No 2 Barley at 36c. No 1 Flaxseed at 76@
78c: Mess pork C sO@7 86. Lard 3 7603 77% ;
Dry salted moats
short rib sides 3 80004 06.
-shoulders at 4 2604 60:»hort dear sides 4 00

i21

Sunsets

MARINE

f-6

j

”ifecelpfs—Flour

irregular; middlings 6%'.

l

oreurn

7

5

Port*.

Daily Line, Sunday* Excepted.
THE NKW AND PALATIAL STFAMPU3
PORTLAND,
BAY
STATE AND
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving hi season
for connections with earliest trains for points

HcDougnl,'Portland.

beyond.
Through tickets

Sid fin Buenos Ayres Nov 13,barque James H
[Jamlen. McDonald, New York or Boston.
Off Point Indio Nov 2d. barque Arlington.
Jriggs, from Paysandu for Philadelphia.
Ar at Demerara prev to Dee r>. sells Luis G
Rube), MeKowu. Wiscasset via Portland; Ida
J Southard, Blake, Boothbay via Portland.
Ar at St Jago Dec 4, barque Nineveh, Walls,
New York.

Spoken.
73. sch Stephen G Loud.
New York, with loss ol

NE¥S

Iruggist

a

well-known

111

of

speaking

FORT OF PORTLAND.

FRIDAY, Dec 11.
Arrived.
Steamer Maverick, Ru belli, Philadelphia—oil
to Standard Oil Co.
Steamship Cottage City. Bennett. New lork—
passengers ana mase raiio imyie.
Steamer St Croix, Pike, St John, NB,
port for Boston.
Sch Silas McLoon. Morrill. Boston.
Sch Regina. Sanborn, Boston.
Sch Clara Jane, Boston.

he last few years when suffering with
or diarrhoea I have made a personal test of the value of this remedy.
I’lie effect in each instance was almost
mmediate relief.” For sale at H. P. S.
Toold’s flnisr store. 577 Comrress St., unler Congress Square Hotel, and by K

_ing
From

26 Nov.
12 Dec.
24 Dec.
7 Jan

Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers

AND LADIES’ CLOAK
MAKERS,
Monument Square,
decSeodtf 3

rJUIE

CORRESPONDENTS.

Eastporl.

RED BEACH, Dec 10— Sid, sells CatawamFullerton. Washington; Mary L Newton,
Coleman, Boston.
SACO, Dec 11— Cld, sell Douglas Haynes, for
Wiseasset.
WfSCASSET, Dee 11-Sld, sch Mary B Rogers, Brown, Beverly.
KOCKPORT, Dec 11—Ar, sch Leona, Lane,
Belfast.
Sid llth, sch Anna Sheppard, Greenlaw, for
Boston.
tealt.

better

more
on

Both in the public’s
estimation and in it’s
All
intrinsic value.
because B-L Tobaccos
have always been kept
up to their high standard. That’s why B-L
stands for best leaf,
best flavor, the kind
that suits, and is too
high a standard for
competitors to reach.

of surveyers on
If G Dow, have

the four-masted schr Mary E
appraised tile vessel in her present damaged
condition at S17,t>00. Upon this figure will be
based the salvage to be awarded the Morse Co
for floating the vessel.
Boston, Dee 10—Sch Sea Bird is still stuck in
the mud, all efforts to float her having been
unsuccessful. Another effort will be made tomorrow.

New York, Dee 10—Sell Tofa, of Batli. Capt
Wilson, fromDcmerara, reports a succession of
Iieavv gales oil the passage and lost and split
sails,'smashed davits and sustained some damage about the decks.
Sell Stephen G Loud, from Savannah for New
York, was seen Dec A by schr Tofa, with loss
of sails and boat.
London, E, Dee 10—Barque Olive Thurlow
wa3 run into at Portland, E, by a steamer and
had jibbooin carried away.
_

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 10th. Alice J Crabtree,Crabtree, Jacksonville; G M Porter, Calais; Geo W
—;

and

C R Flint. Hart, Virginia.

SALE

*

Farnham,

Providence.

BALTIMORE—Cld 9th, seh John H Maiming,

Sprague, Portsmouth.

ALL

*

0Ct31S,Tu&Tht!

RAILROADS.

hot

Boston & Maine R.
IB Effect

ff

WATER

Health is Wealth.

BOTTLES
PR. £. C. WEST’S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
ts sold under positive Written Guarantee,
byauthorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quickness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confidence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, YquthEul Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery.
Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written guarantee to
cure or reflmd
money. Sample package, containing fivo days" treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
Bach person. At store or by mail.
$^”Red Label Special,
i
Extra Strength.
l
For Impotoncy, Loss of"
Power, Lost Manhood,
Sterility or Barrenness^.
1 a box; six for $5,
withg
;written
guarantees
to cure in 30 days. At stored
a

37c

2

For sale by J. II.
sreets.

Hammond,

Cor.

R.

Qt.,

-

39c

-

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Boston
For Boston, express, 4.05, a. m.
way stations, 12.55, 4.30 p. m. Arrive in
Boston 7.25 a. m., 6.25, 8.46 p. ni. Boston for
Portland, 3.45 a. m.

a. iu„

is.ovi

i.vi;,

u. m.

TRAINS.
For Biddeford, Fartsmoatb, Newbury,
Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2,00 a. m., 1.00
port
p. m. Arrive In Boston, 6.68 a. in., 4.16 p. m.
Leave Boston (or Portland, *0.00 a. m., 7.00
p. m.
(Docs not run Mondays.
(Connects with Rail Lines far New York,
South aud 'Vest.
SConnects with Sound Lines for New Yolk.
•Western Division from No. Berwldk Sundays
SUNDAY

GEO. C. FRYE

Free and Cen-

re

APOTHECARY,

only.
Through tickets to all points in Florida, the
South and Wrest, for sale at Ticket Office, Union

W. H. Albertson Go.

320 CONCRESS

ISAAKEHS,

ST.^

Station.
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. & T. A„ Boston.

15 STATE

STREET, BOSTON.
RECEIVED
CHECK BOOKS,

DEPOSITS

FURNISHED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
Made

LOANS

Listed Stocks and Bonds.
DEALERS IN
UNITED STATES BONDS.

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

on

3RALY,

STOCKS,

COTTON.

SOLD FOR CASH ORON 3 TO 5 PER CENT MARGIN.
Our facilities for dealing in all kinds of seen
: ities and speculative commodities car.not poslbly be excelled. They include AMPLE CAPIf AL, and every possible attribute that could
lontribute to the success of an investor or oper; ktor.
NEW YORK OFFICE,
T. E. WARD & CO.,
SI and 33 B-*™
UOV12
BOUGHT AND

International

From Boston every Wednesday and
From

Philadelpiifa
and

Saturday.

Wednesday
Saturday. 3 lfi.

every

From
From Central Wharf, Boston,
p.
uI’lno Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
snrance one-halT line rate of sailing v**®°*;
B, B.. ana
Penn.
the
for
tho
West
Freights
fey
South oy connecting lines, forwarded free of

-lonim/Sion.
Passage #10.00.

Kound Trip 818.00.
MealAsnd room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P, WING*
Agont Central Wharf Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON. Weasuror anfl general
Manager, s# StaU Bfc. Flake SSildln*. Boswn.

Steamship Co.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Sont ia, Prince Edward Island, and Cape BretThe favorite route to Campobollo and
St. Andrews, N. B.
on.

On aad after MONDAY.September 21th, 1896
trains will r un as follows.
LEAVE.
For Auburn and I.ewiston 7.05, 8,00 A m. 1
1.30, 4.00 and G.oo p. m.
For Gorham aud Berlin 3.00 a m., 1.30 and
0,00 p. m.
For Island Pond 3.00 A m.| and 1.30 and
6.00 p. m.
For Montreal and Chicago 8.00 a. m.; and
6.00 p. m.
For Quebec

F

or

C.00 p. m.
Berlin Sundays only, 7.30
ARRIVALS.

s. m.

From Lewiston and Auburn 6.25, and il.3tt
a. in.; 3.15,6.40 and 6.40 p. m.
From Berlin and Gorham 8.25 and 11.30 a.
in.; and 6.40 p.

m.

From Chicago and Montreal 11.30 a. in.; and
5.40 p. m.
From Quebec 11.30 a. m.
The 6.00 d. m. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included. Attached to this
Pullman for Montreal.
tram is a
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
fains and parlor ears on day trains.
OFFICE NO. 177
TICKET
MIDDLB
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CB AS. M. HAYS, GenT Manager.
Portlana. sept. 7tli. 1806.
fe22tf

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
IN EFFECT Nor. 29, 1836.
F»>r Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island at
5.45, 6.40. 8.00. A. M., 2.15, 0.10 P. M.
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, Trefethen* Landing, Peaks Island,Little and
Great Diamond Islands, 8.00, A. M.. 2.15
P. M.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
wcw

avan.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful

and

Invigorating Sea Trip.

Tile Steamships Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, $4.00; Round
trip $7.00.
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
J, F. LISCOMB, General Agent.nov2dtf

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Oo
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Steamer

Enterprise

TVUl leave East Boothbay every Monday at
7.15 a. m. for Portland, touching at South
Bristol, Eooth'oay Harbor.
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 7 a. m. for Pemaquld, touching at
Boothbay Harbor, South Bristol aud Last
Boothbay.
Wednesdays will leave Pemaquld at 6 a. in.
for Portland and above landings.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. in. for
East Boothbay. touching at Boothbay Harbor. South Bristol.
Fridays will leavo East Bcothbay at 7.15
a. m. for Portland, touching at South Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Saturdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
East Boothbay. touching at Boothbay Harbor,
and South Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce.liead, Rockland.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

FREEPORT ANB FALMOUTH FORESIDE;

C. W. T. CODING, General Manager.
~

Notice of Do-partnsrship.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis T. Soule
has this day been admitted to equal partnership to the firm of George E. Allen and that
the business will hereafter be conducted under the firm name of Allen & Soule.
declOdlw*
GEORGE E. ALLEN.

SO D.1Y
7.so

and after Thursday, Nov. 10, will
leave Portland.
For Freeport, and Bnstins Island 2.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Freeport. (Porters), 6.50 a. ill.,
So. Freeport. 7 a. nu, Bustin’.s 7.15 a, m..
For Gliebeague, cousins and Littlejohns, 2.00
Steamers

p.

on

m.

Return—Leave above landings, 7.45 a. lu.
For Falmouth, 2.of) p. m.
Return—8.15 a. in..
E. R. NORTON, Manager.
octI7tt

n. m

paper

TRAITiS.

train for

Brunswlai Au*

gusto, Waterviile and Bangor.

For Brunswick, Lisbon Falll,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, WatervUle. Bangor.
II. 00 p. m.. Night Express to Bath, Lews
iston. Baugor and points east with sleeping
cars for St. John.
12.50 p.

Winter Arrangement.
On and after Monday, Dec. 7th. steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays at 5 p. in.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport Thurs
days.
Through tiekets issued and baggage cifeckod
to destination, fgr Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at tho
Pino Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other iuiormatiou at Company’s Office.
Railroad Wharf foot oi State street.
J. B.COYLE. Geu. Man.
je25dtfH, P. C. KERSEY. Agent.

m.

,tn/|

Hallway System.

LINE.

Eastport, Lubeo. Calais, SLiohx H3,f Halifax,N.S.

esteriTdiVISION.

EASTERN DIVISIONFrom Union Station for Saco, Conway Junction, Wolfboro, 9.00 a. m.; Blddeford,
Portsmouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Salem, Lvnn, Boston. $2.00, $9.00, a. in., §1.00,
tO.OO p. m. Arrive in Boston, 6.58 a. m., 12.61,
4.16, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston, for Portland,

—

OF

TRUNK

In Effect Oct, 4th. 1 SOI.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, Railway
Square, for stations named below and Intermediate points as follows:
of these islands south of the Gulf stream
7.00 a.m. For Brunswick, Bach, Hock.land,
renders FROST UNKNOWN and the imrous
coral formation PREVENTS MALARIA. High- Augusta,
Waterviile, Skowhegan, Lisbon
est;class passenger steamers are dispatched Falls, Lewiston via Brunswick, Bangor, Bueksport, Vaneeboro, St. Stephen, Houlton, Woddevery 10 days for Santa Cruz, am! the principle West India Islands,‘affording a charm- stock and St. John.
8.30 n. m. For Danville Je. (Poland Springs)
ing tropical trip at a cost of about $4 per
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls. Bemls, Lewday.
iston, Winthrop. Waterviile, Livermore Falls,
For particulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Sec’y, Quebec, Canada.
Farmington, Phillips and Rangeley.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick. Bath. Lisbon
A.E. OUTERBR1DGE & CO.. Agents, 39
Broadway, New STork. J. B. Keating, 511-ii Falls, Lewiston, Augusta and Waterviile.
12.50 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Exchange St., Portland, Me.
Falls, Augusta, Waterviile. Moosehead Lake
octl7.1aw,13w,sat
via. uldtown, Baugor. Bueksport. Bar Harbo
and Old-own, Bangor & A*.ostook to Houlton.
1.13 p. m„ For Danville Je„ Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falls, Rumford Falls, Benin
Lewiston. Farmington, Kingfield, Carrabasset,
and Rangeley. Wfnthrop, Oakland.
Bojal Mail Stcamer3—Liverpool Ser- Phillips
Bingliam, Waterviile, Skowhegan and Mattavice via Londonderry.
wamkeag.
I. 20 p, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, AuFrom
From
Steamers.
From
Halifax gusta, Bath. Rockland and all stations on
Liverpool;Portland
Knox & Lincoln division, Waterviile, SkowNov. 19,
Dec. 10
I.abrador.
Dee. 12 hegau, Belfast. Dover and Foxcroft,
GreenDec.
Dec. 26
3,
Vancouver, Dec. 24
ville, Bangor, Oldtowu and Matts.wamkeag.
Dec. 17,
Jan. 7
Jan. 9
Scotsman,
S.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bate,
Lisoon
Augusta and Waterviile.
Steamers sail on Thursday after arrival of all Falls,
8.1.0 p. m„ For New Gloucestsr, Danville
trains duo in Portland at noon.
Junction, Poland Springs station, Meahanta
Falls. Auburn and Lewiston.
RATES OF PASSAGE.
11.00
Express. lor Bath
m, Night
jj.
First Cabin. $62.60 to $70.00. Return $100
Lewiston. Augusta, Waterviile, Bangor, Bar
to $130, according to steamer and berth.
Harbor. Bueksport. Vaneeboro, St. Stephens.
St John and all Aroostook County. Hal'fax
Second CabiD. To Liverpool, London and
Londonderry, $34 to $30.25. Return, §66.25 and the Provinces. The Saturday ulgiit f am
does not run toBeuast, Dexter, Dover and Foxto $69, according to steamer.
Steerage. To Liverpool, Londonderry. Lon- croft or beyond Bangor.
don, Queenstown and Glasgow, $24.50 to
White Mountain Division.
$25.60, according to steamer.
Apply to J. B. Keating. 61 1-2 Exchange
8.45 a. m. For Bridgton. Fabyans, Burlingstreet, T. P. McGowan, 418 Congress street. J. ton, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke,
W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street, or David Tor- Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
rance &
Co., general agents, 10 Commercial and all points west.
street.
3.30 p. m
For Sehago Lake, Comlsh. Bndgdec4dtf
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett,
Faoyana, Lancasier. Lime Ridge, St. Johusbury, Montreal, Quebec and Torouto.

and

3

KNOWN ISLAND

FOB

October 4« 1896*

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for
Scarboro Crossing. 10.00 a. m., 5.16, 6.20 p.
m.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00
a. m., 3.30,
5.15, 6.20 p. m,; Old Orchard,
Saco, Blddeford, 7.00, 8.40,10.00 a. m., 12.45
3.30, 6.15, 6.20 p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00. 8.40
a. m., 12.45,
3.30, 6.15, 6 20 p. m.; Wells
Beach, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 3.30, 5.15 p. m.;
North Berwick, $4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45,
3.30, 5.15 p. ni.; Keunebunkport, Somersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.46 a, m., 12.46. 3.30,
5. 15 p. m.; Rochester, Farmington, Alton
Bay, 8, 40 a. m., 12.45, 3.30 p. m., Lakeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. m.;
Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m.; Worcester, (via Somers worth and Rochester), 7.00 a. in.; Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. m., 3.30 p. in.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 12.45, 3*30
p. m.; Exeter, Boston, $4.05. $7.00, $8.40 a.
m., §12.45, 3.30 p. in. Arrive in Boston, £7.25,
10.16 a m., 12.50, 4.22, 7.20 p. m, Leave Boston for Portland, 7,30, 8.30 a. in., 1.00, 4.15
p.

|

BEFORE or bv mail.

GROCERS,

*

NOW WELL

DOMINION

I, A. OHENERY, A§[t., Commerciaf St.

bovioruo.

Honrs- Mar, Norfolk.
BOSTON—Ar loth. steamer Maverick, from
Philadelphia for Portland.
Ar llth, sells Nathan Lawrence. Green. Norfolk; John F Randall, Crocker, Philadelphia;
Sarah W Lawrence. Hammett, Norfolk; Clara
A Donnell. Brendiee. Newport News; Alice M
Colburn. McLeod. Newport News.
Cld llth, seh Itegalia.Gumming, Portland.
Sld 10th, sells Lestor A Lesvis, coal port; A T
Stearns, for Norfolk.
ASHEPOO. SC-Ar 9th. seb Clara Gcoawin,
Plnklmm. St Lucia.
BRUNSWICK—Sld ! 10th. barque Harriet S
Jackson, Davis, Surinam; isch Sarah Potter,

attractively wrapped

the market.

BY

*

BAND

i. W. PETEE3.Sopt.
Stf

CABLE COMMUNICATION, )
is reached in forty-eight hours from New
York, by the elegant steamers of the
Quebec S. S. Co., sailing weekly. The situation

than any soap
We are pleased to announce that a
majority of the Chicago hospitals are
now using our White Floating Soap,thus
testifying to its purity and excellence.

FOR

ie21

WITH

cut, stamped and

better

cured,

pressed,

Memoranda.

Ar up from Hart Island Roads lOtb. sells Annie & Reuben, Flora Pressey. Richard Hill, Annie R Lewis. Ileien Montague, Webster Bernard, Emma M Lox, Ada Ames, Addie E Snow,
and John Somes.
A.i lHli, sells Lizzie J Lee, Bay View; Preddi W Alton, Rockland; C B Payne. Calais.
Cld 11th, barque Lillian, Delano. Port Natal;
Grace Lynwood. Gilley, Port Elizabeth; GeoS
Homer, Adelaide. Aust.
Passe Heil Gate 10th. schs Mary Augusta,
from New York for Wiuterport; Kennebec, do
for Newport; Lizzie Carr. Edgewater for Salem
J Nickerson, do tor do; Hattie H Barbour. Am-

Namidian

5 Dec.
19 Dec.
2 Jan.
16 Jan.
80 Jan.

BERMUDA

We make soap by the most approved
modem methods. Soap making is an
art which has advanced with other arts.
Everything that science and experience
has demonstrated to be an improveOur
ment has been adopted by us.
soap is better made, sounder, firmer,

—

Jewett,

Mongolian

17 Dec.
31 Dec.
24 Jan.
28 Jan.

by steam.
Kates of passage
ti notion is made on

via Bast-

Sid. sells
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Dec 11
Cambridge. Portland for Bar Harbor; Mary F
Cushman, do for do; Maud S. do for Gouldsboro
Caroline Knight, do for Rockland; C W Reed,
Boston for Millbrtdge; Gee S Bontwell, Glou-

Boston, Dee 10—The board

.Nnmiaian
Laurentian

From
Halifax

$62.00 and $00.00- A raRound Trip Tickets.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and
$34;
return, $66.70
Londonderry,
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow,
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for lie voyage $24.60.
Lor tickets or farther information
apply to T. P. McWOWAN. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, 6lVs Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN, J
Montreal
State St,
|} and 82
nov4dtf
Boston.

Sch Charles E Baleh, Crocker, Philadelphia—
J S Winslow & Co.
SehiiBngadier, Tollman, Rockland—Chase,
Leavitt & Co.
SAILED—Steamer Iona; tugT Ward, towing
barges Beechwood. and Keystone; steamer
Maverick, for Bangor.

cester for

From

The Saloons and Staterooms are in the ceutral part, where least motion is lelt.
Electricity is used for lighting the ships throughout. the lights being at tho command of the
Music
passengers at any hour of the night.
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated

Cieareil,

OUR

London deny._

at

Liverpool Steamship Portland
3 Dec.
10~Nov^
Mongolian

HASKELL & JONES,

Raymond, Cumberland Mills.

Ageut, Portland, Mo.

ALLAN LINE

Sch Railroad, Simmons. Friendship—canned
goods to Burnham & Morrill Co.
Seh Jonathan Coane, Portsmouth for-.
Sch Abbie & Eva Hooper, from Boston for St
John. NB,
Sell Catalina, Rockland for Boston.
Sch Hatlio S Collins, Greenlaw, Deer Isie, to
repair centreboard.

FBOSI

m.

6.20 n, m.
The 12.30 p. m. tram from Portland connects
Tunnel
"Uooem
at Ayer .loseUes with
Rent®” Jor the West and at Union Station,
Worcester, tor Providence and New
via “Providence Lino,” for Norwich and
New York, via “Norwich Line” with Boston
A Albany E. it. for die West, and with the
Now York A11 Kail via “Springfield.”
Trams arrivo at Portland trosn Worcester
at 1.30 p-m.; from Rochester at 8.30 A on,
6.46 p.
and
m.:
from Gorham
1.30
8.30 and
6.40.
as
10.60 a
m, 1.3ft
ns.
6.45
p.
4.15.
For through Tickets to all points West and
South, apply to F. H. COLLINS. Ticket

_ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Liverpool, Halifax and Portland. Call-

stock affords superior advantages.
Information cheerfully given on our special
linos. Catalogues furnished on application.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy says: “Several times in

3.

for Providence, LowelL
Worcester, Now York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
overy Evening at 7 o'clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agt.
Oct. 1.1395.

You don’t (know wliat luxury in Under*
wear is, until you have worn Combina«
tion Suits, is what you hear from those who
We carry them in the
have tried them.
Jaros, Dr. Jagers and Sterling make.
We also take measures and make to order.
We carry Underwear to fit loue and short,
stout and slim.
To a person looking for good Underwear our

Dec 4, lat 34, Ion
:roni Savannah for
mils and one boat,

F. O’Donnqll,
of Parsons, Pa.,

and 8.20 p.

York,

■ence, Shanghai for New York.
Sid mi Honolulu Nov 27 barque SC Allen,
Thompson, San Francisco.
Slct tin Zanzibar Dee 4, ship Dam Karnes, Arpe
Singapore, to load for New York or Boston.
Shi fin Liverpool 10th, steamer Laureutian,

Mr. T.

1833
On and after Sunday, October 4,
raescnger trains will Leave Portland:
lor
Worcester, Clinton, Avar Junction,
Nnishnis, Windham and lipping at 7.3b a,
m. and 13.30 p. m.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North
at 7.80 a. m. and 12.3C p. m.
For Koolieater. Ssricgvale. Alfred, Water,
boro and Saco River at 7.30 a. m. 12.30 ana
5.30 p. m.
For iiorbam at 7.30 and 9.45 A EL, 12.8ft

3.00,5.30,

Singapore Nov 4, barque Adam Spies,
Meyers, Sourabaya lor New York: 9th, ship
Ivy. Hong Kong.
Ar at Manila Nov 2, ship John Curl ier, Law-

00

ROCHESTER R. R.
STATION FOOT OFJ'HEBLE STREET.

For Wostbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook Junction and Woodford's »2 1.30,
6.30 and
9.46 A
3.00.
no,
12.30,

Ar at

e

8 0—

Sld 10th, sch Katharine D Perry, Boston.
BATH-SId 10th, sells Augustus Hunt, Philadelphia; John Cadwallader, and Harold 1. Berry, for Boston.
CHARLESTON—Sld 10th, sch Warner Moore,
Crockett, Richmond.
CHATHAM-Passed north 10th. sebs John F
Randall, Crocker, from Philadelphia for Boston;
Nathan Lawrence, Norfolk for do; Clara A
Donnell, Newport News for do.
Passed south 10th, seh City of Augusta, from
Belfast for Norfolk.
6.100;bbls: wheat 22,300
CAMDEN—Ar
10th, sch H S Boynton,Cooper,
bush: corn. 1G7 300 buslu oats. 386,000 bush; Boston.
rvs
14,000 bush barley. 78,000 uiuth.
FERNANDINA-SId
10th, sch May O’Neil,
■shipments—Flour 3.000 obis; wheal 27,300 Watts. Boston.
sushi corn. 38,700 bush; oats 181,800 Push;
JACKSONVILLE—Ar
9th. sell Celia F. Ranbusb.
rye 00000 bush: barley 19,200
dall. New York.
Cld 10th. sch Hattie Dunn.Polaud. New York:
ST LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
extra Susan N Pickering, Haskell, Barbados.
patents 1 at 4 60*4 70:
unchanged:
3 4008 60; choice
HYANfcIS—Off Bass River 10th, sch Samos,
ancv at 4 1004 20; fancy
Dee
at
8!)%e.Oorn
New York for Somerville.
Wheat
higher:
it 3 0003 10.
Passed east, lOili. sch Clara A Donnell.
Muher Dec at 20%c. oats higher, Dec at 20c.
Passed west, sch Geo A McFadden.
Lard—prime steam
fork-new 77G, old 7 25.
MOBILE—Sld 9th, barque Geneva, Smith,
80- choice at 8 90. Bacon—shoulders at 4 GG;
clear
clear
ribs
:
4%
4
Surinam.
at
70;
■xtra short clear
NORFOLK —Old 10th. sch Alice Archer,
tides 4 79.,Drv salted meats—shoulders 4 00;
clear Gibbs. Boston.
nxtra short clear at 4 00; clear ribs at 4;
Ar 19th, sell PuritanJSargent. Washington.
Sld 10th, sch Geo M Adams, Wright, Santiago
4,000 bbls: wheat 9.200
eats 09,400 buslurye de Cuba.
bush;
119,600
corn
Push;
NEW HAVEN—Sld 9th, sch Pavilion, Clark,
York.
Shipments—Flour 4.500 bbls: wheat 44 000 New
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 9th. sch Edwin R Hunt,
bu:h; <.orn 28.800 busb; oats 4,000 bush; rye
Crowell. Philadelphia; sch B D Prince,Monroe.
—bUHliLincoluville.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 9044 c; No 1
Ar 9th, sch Fred Gower, Sargent, PhiladelCorn—No 2 at 20%c. Oats—
Whito at 904bc.
phia.
No 2 White 2=%c. Rye—No 2 at 38c
PASCAGOULA-SId loth, sch Jennie F Willey, Anderson. New York.
FORT TAMPA—Sld loth, seh Maj Pickands,
< on on
ssrkerl
Rodick, Baltimore.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar loth, sell Sagamore.
:By Telegraph.i
Crowley. Boston.
DECEMBER 11. 1896.
Ar;ilth, sens G Haskell. Biehardson, New
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
York.
quiet, unchanged; sales 1B1 bales; middling
Old llth, sch Alicia B Crosby. Bunker, for
uplands 74sc; gulf do 7-VhC.
Fall River.
NFW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
Sld fill Delaware Breakwater 10th, sch Wm T
was dull,nominal ^middling C 15-16c.
Donnell, for Havana.
Sld fm Delaware Breakwater 9th. sch Maud
CHARLESTON—The Cottou market to-day
Briggs, from Philadelphia for Jacksonville.
was steady; Middling 6%c.
PORT READING—Ar 10th sell Lalua Cobb,
SAVANNAH—The Cotmn market to-day Beal. Now
York, (and sld for Gloucester.;
was quiet; middling 6 ll-16c.
PERTH AMBOY—sld 9th, sch Hattie II Barwas
to-day
market
southern
hour,
[1MOBILE—TherSCotton
port.
Sld 10th. sch Almeda Wliley. Dodge. Havana.
quiet; middling 68/*c.
PORTSMOUTH—Sailed 10th, sells Charles R
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-dav was
Washington, and Wide-awake, Rockland for.

^Receipts—Flour,

For Cliff Island, Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays, leave Portland, 2.00 p. in.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen't Manager.
dlf
oct5

York for Boston: Ell* Frances, do
Mildred a Pope. Onsett for Gloucester; Mattie
r Alleg. Amboy for Portland: Charlie & Wllhe,
to for Dockland; Commerce, no for do.;
Passed east, sclis Alice M Plummer, Nathan
Lawrence, and Kosa Mueller.
Ar 11 ill, sens Elizabeth M Cook. Weeliawken
lor Boston; Wesley Abbott. Koudout for Gloucester anil Portland: Nautilus, New York for
Winterport; Maggie Todd, Eiizahetlilor Cliellea; Myra W Spear, Darien for Bath.
New

Worcester Line

PORTLMD &

follows:

m.

a.

rramp

Stocks.

are

as

For Long Is.. Chebeague,
Harpswell,
Bailey’s and Orr’s Is., 2.00 p. m.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Island via.
all landings, 7.00 a.m. Arrive Portland, 9.30

MINIATURE ALMANAC.DEC. 12.

^
23%

V*n«y Vnrlr

Now

Portland, daily, Sunday excepted,

....

..

..

14

Beginning October 5th, 1830. the steamer
MEItUYCONKA(x will leave Portland Pier,

boni, Bangor.
Ar 9tn, sell Ilnttie MeG Bade, New York.
101
Below, sell Lulu W Kppes. lroin New \oriv
Bar Harbor.
,,
HOCK LAND—81d 10PJ). sells Tim Held, Joy,
New York; Florida. Strotlt. Portsmouth.
VfN LYAED-HAVEN—Ar lotli. sclis NU6,
fm “.0,
..

...

The following are to-dav’s closing quotations
ofBends:
Dec. 10.
saa
Dec. 11.
120
Now 4s, leg,
120
120
120
do coup,
109%
New 4’s*ireg. 109Vi
New 4’e
€
coup,.&
102%
Central Pacificists.....102Vi

@6 25

Grain Quotations.

Opining.74%
Cios.ug.7G

Stocks and Bonds

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT 00. Pertfantf &

,,

bales.

Lake.Shore..

Provisions. Groceries; etc-

Flour.
Grain
Superfine &Corn car
low gnules.3 85@4 00 Meal baa lots..
Spline Wneut bflkOats., bag lots..
ers.ciana st4260405
do car lots

on

(By Telegraph.)

(By Teleerapn.'
NEW YCRK, Deo. 11.
1%@2
per tent; last loanJlVa
Money easy
per eent.iclosing IV2 per cent. Crime mercantile
paper at 3%@4.1 Sterling Exchange was firm,
with actual business in bankers bill? 4 83%
@4 84% lor CO-day bills and 4 8GVa@4SC%
fur
demand; posted rates at 4 84Va@4 87%.
Cummer* ial bills 4 82% *£4 83%. Government
Bonds steady. Railroads quiet.
Bar sliver 66%,
Mexican dollars r>0@51.
Silver at the board was higher.
oar silver was quoted
London

connecting roads 115

Quotations

(By Telegraph.
LONDON. Dec. 11, 1S9G.—Consols closed at
for money 111 a/a and 111% for account.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 11, 189B.—Cotton market
ease, American middling at 4 6-32(1; sales
10.6U0 Pales, speculation and export 600

KAIXIIOADS.

STEAMERS.

Boston: Mollie Phillips, do for Lynni:
Calais for Cohasset; Chanticleer. Lhicomv
for New Bedford; .Jas A Webster, VirouW®"
isiss
tor Boston; Lester A Lewis. Boston for
boro; Lnlu W Epes, New York forBar.Haroor,
EAicuia
L'liarleston, Bangor'for Weymouth;
tins. Salem for liockland.
r.au
Sid 8tb, sclis S .1 Watts. Joncsport:

m.

ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.

From

Monfeal

and

Fabyans,

Bartlett

and Bridgton. 8.25 a. m.;
Lewiston and
Mfifthnnin* Fa.ll*
ft.Rt\
a.
m
Wafcervilla.
and Augusta,8.36 a. m. ;Skowhegan, Lewiston,
Kingneld, Phillips, Farmington, Bemls, and
Kumford Falls. 12.30 p.m.;Mattawamkeag,Ban12.25
mixed
and Iiockland
gor
p, m.
from
North Conway.
4.40;
Skowhegpn,
Rockland, 6.25 p. m. St, John,
Wafcrville,
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Moosehoad
Lake viaB. & A.. Bangor.5.35 p. m.; Range ley,
F’armington, Kumlord Falla, Lewiston. 6-4»
p. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White
Mountain points. 8.10 p. m.: Mattawamkeag.
Bar Harbor, Rockland, 1.40 a. m. ; daily express, Halifax, St, John. Vanoeboro. Bar Harbor. WatervlUa ana Augusta, 3.50 a. m. dally

except Monday.
GEORGE F. EVANS. General Manager, a
F. £. BOOTHBY. G. P. SU
dU
8ept3o

Portland & Rimtlerd Falls
In

Effect Oct, 5, 1S3S.
DEPARTURES,

R’y.

5.30 A. M. & 1.15 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Ruck ‘isId. CanFalls.
Also
ton. Dix field
and Runuord
lor ltoxbury, Byron, Houghton and Bemfs
via R. F. anil R. L. R. R.
5.10 p.m. From Union
8.30 a. m., 1.15 and
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.

Through passenger coaches between Unioa
Station, Fortiand and RumfordallFalls.
Tlironsh tickets on sale for
on I'. &
I*. F. K’y.

points

R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.

Portland, Maine.
E. L. LOVE JOY, Superintendent,
Kumlord Falls. Mains
lu;;12 dlt

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CQ
For

Bath, Bootlibay Harbor and
Wiscassetta

STEAMER SALACIA.
MONDAY. Oct. 12th. until
further notice, will leavo Franklin Wharf.
Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays amt Saturdays at 7.30 a. m. Fopham Peach 9.45 a. m.
Bath 11.15 a. m. Bootlibay Harbor 1.30 p. in.
Arriving at Wiscasset about 3 p. m.
Returning, leave Wiscasset on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. Boothbay Harbor-8.30 a. m. Bath 10.30 a. in. Popham Beach 1 1.30 a. m. Arriving at Portland
about 2 p. m.
Connecting at Bootlibay Harbor with steamer
Silver Star, leaving Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays :or Now Harbor. Round Pond. Friendship, "Port Clyde, Tenant’s Harbor, Rockland

ffOMMENCING

and

points

east.

O. C. OLIVER, President.
ocUldU
CHAS. E. LEWIS, Treasurer.

PRESS.

TIIE

Sailing of the Iona—Vessel* Now
NKW

Way to Portland From

ADVEKTISEMEHTS TODAY.

on

Their

Acros*

Items

Washed Ashore

the

in the

From the

Vessels

Stream.

Pond.

Owen, Mnore & Co.
Eastman Bros & Banroft.
.1. H. i.ibby.
Geo. C. riliaw & Co.
H. H. Hay & Son.
Blues Bros. Co.—2.
Portland Stove Foundry Co.
John F. Hntchinson.
Dr. L. S. Lombard.
Firemen Wanted.
Canal National Bank.
First Natianal Bank.
Chapman National Bank.
Messenger’s Notice—5.

Haok

T.

Rev. Beilin

churoh
with

1

News was .received here yesterday of
and
left the sinking of the schooner Sadie
The sailing of the Iona yesterday
the Allan line Nnmldian alone at the Lilly, Capt. Nutter, in Steuben river the
Grand Trunk doc ka and the steamship first of tbe week. The vessel ran aground
companies’ employes and the custom as she was sailing out of the river with
bound
house officers are having a short breath- cargo of hoop pole and staves
ing spell. The last of last week and the for Rockland. A few mlnuteB after she
first of this has been very lively for all struok she healed over and lost her deok
about the Grand Trunk load and a little later filled with water
those

Rev. Edwin P. Wilson.
Hobhs, Miss
Mlsa Crie, Miss

Soule,

«uum

U

The schooner Francis M. is at the Gas
company’s wharf. She is discharging a
cargo of coal.
The schooner Brigadier iB discharging
cement at the Portland & Ogdensburg.
The schooner Abenaki is at the Berlin
Mills company’s wharf taking a cargo of
lumber for New York.
The schooner Loring C.

Ballard

Randall & McAllister’s

discharging

is

at
a

cargo of coal.
The Merryconeag, which is running
on the Portland-Boothbay route, came in
yesterday afternoon on time with a big
load of freight and many passengers.
The steamer St. Croix came in from
St. John at 6 o’clock yesterday morning.
was loaded deep in tbe water with
She

it.
Mrs.

od

this evening at
the Fraternity house, on “The Spiritual
Basis of Human Life.”
The Rev. R. T. Hack will deliver tomorrow evening the first in a series of ilDiaz

will

speak

of first sersermons. Subject
mon, “The Heavens Declare the Glory of
God.”
Mrs. Zimmerman, at her Swiss variety
store on spring street,
begins her sale
t oday.

lustrated

__

TO CUKE A COED IN ONE DAE
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drugretund the money i£ it fails to cure. 26c

gists

The Date?
1879
Was

the

year

in

which

the

|

Baker Extract Company was

t.

#

established. This statement shows you that
you are not trying a “new thing” but an
article that has stood the test of time.

Baker's
Extracts

in an

JbT

left

for

of other

A quality

extracts

and

never

“From Chaucer to Shakespeare.” The 2d
Period
paper, “From Shakespeare to
the Beginning of the Romance Period,”
will be read by Miss Ella S. Sargent of
the Current Events club. The 3d Period,“Frora the Beginning of the Romance
Period to the Present Time,” will be
treated by Miss Florence Pollister, associate member.
Miss Bice will sing “Noel,” atlSth century

pTr y

Purcell, and
Fine

and

Shepherds,

MBrston1* “Falmouth

Town,” (a

by
is

a

tow sailed for Boston yesterday.
Work on tbe Spring point ledge light
bonse is progressing rapidly. The foundation for the light has been completed
the upper section is well
and work on

—

vary

in

_

All iirsi-class grocers sell them*
ONE TRIAL PROVES THEIR VALUE.

jL
jgL

JE

ted

Positively

no one

but

men

There will be an ordination service at
the Abyssinian Congregational ohuroh
on Monday ovening next, when Rev. Tand inwill be ordained
A. Smythe
At the close of the ssrstalled pastor.
be a reception, to all of
vioe there will
which the public is oordially invited.

W. W. Mansfield & Co., wholesale jewat 241 Middle St, offer their entire
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver-

elers,

ware, opera glasses, diamonds,
sale at retail until January first.

Higgins’

Fire at

The

A Free Show I

CakS^

Which,

SATURDAY SALE-TODAY.
to-

spectacular spectacles

Six I

worthyour cominga long
distance to

freshusing Pure Ponce Porto Eico molasses, and the
Cocoanuts.
Bias
San
new
meats of selected

orations in

iibn.n i riih>
Our last Saturday Sale of Nut Croquetts, Pecan and Walnut,
both plain, and dipped in Walter Baker’s finest chocolate.
Pecan Cream Croquetts, 24c per pound.
Walnut Cream Croquetts, 24c per pound.
Chocolate Pecan Croquetts, 28c per pound.
Chocolate Walnut Croquetts, 28c per pound.
We were unable to supply the demand for these

Window No.

Please examine the fol.
lowing list of games and
These are what make
be prices.
ome sociable, and keep the young

Garments. ( lames.

Window No. 1—Ladies’

2—Picturesque

Table

t

Linens.

f alks in

Stubbs’

Window No. 3—Mr.
last

goods

5 cent games-

Snap.
&c.,

Christmas Pictures,

Peter Coddle.
Old Maid.
Heads and Tails.

&c.

MRS. EARLE,

Windows

bake White
from the Boston Cooking School, will make and
The receipt, page 428 ot that admirable
Walnut Cake today.
Marntt
treatise on kitchen service just issued by MiSs Fannie
institution.
famons
this
of
Farmer, principal
1-2 teaspoon cream of tarter.
S-4 cup butter,
3 teaspoons baking powder,
1 1-2 cup sugar,
Whites 8 eggs,
1-2 cup milk.
1 cup wulnut incuts cut iu pieces*
2
cups flour,
This mixture
Follow directions for mixing butter cakes.
makes two loaves.

and worth about

Beach.

$600.

vessel.
Ths fine

John
Englis,
which will be put on the Maine Steamship company’s line early in January to
run between this city and New York, is
receiving tbe finishing tonches from her

by

Mr.

It was a

total

Lotto.
No. 4 and 5—An

10c games

Con-

elegant

of Holiday
celluloid or-

gress

goods,

art

naments,

Authors.

em-

Drawing

fans,

broidery,
lamps, glass

ware,

aud-

Appreciative

all

it

will be open free to
the publie as before. Circulars to artist
exhibitors will be issued shortly. If any
one desiring to exhibit should be overlooked, will they kindly accept this notice

block, and

means

the power to

are

morally certain to receive benefit.

The power to

cure

is there.

You are not

experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thuB
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
trying

2 Severe
“

up the whole system.

Case of

Dyspepsia
dyspepsia 20 years. I
though there was a lump

X suffered from

had a feeling as
in my stomach.

I did not dare to eat
meat or warm bread, very lew vegetables,
for fear of the great distress food caused
me. I experienced relief right after commencing to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My
appetite increased, I gained in general
health and strength. I can eat almost any-

thingnow without discomfort. Although
I had been an invalid for twenty years, I
can truthfully say that I am better than
for a long time. I never weighed bo much
in my life.”

Mks. Emily F.

Bump,

45

Portland Street, Middleboro, Mass.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Is

prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills easy to operate!’5"

annual meeting of the

of Portland
THEof The First National BankStockholders
for the election of Directors for the
year, and the

ensuing

transaction of any other busi-

ness that may legally be presented, will
be
invitation to|exhiblt?j\Vork;ruceived held at its Banking Rooms on Tuesday the
from January 4th, 5th and 6th. Take the 12th day of January, 1897, at 10 o’clock a.
j*

as an

elevator to fourth floor.

The ninth meeting of fthe new Washingtonian movement will be held in Gospel Mission hall tomorrow evening at 7
addressed
o'clook. The meeting will be

WEUGREN,

in.

Cashier.
dec2dtd

3

pound,

pounds

25 cents.

15c lb.

The Chapman National Hank.
Portland,

of

Banking

Tit Tat Toe.
Watermelon Puzzle.
Puss in the Corner.
25c
Hare and Hounds.
Business Going to Work.
Pat and His Pigs.
it_J

Shop-

Christmas

pers ask
est is “what to

Zoo

give

tion offers

an

of

to

one.

easy

fabrics

of

this store is full
for

You

and

and

\sw rw

Cinderella.

Snap.

or

There’s

Modes of Travel Cut
Locomotive Picture

yourself.
to

spare

Christmas
of your

gifts

own

if

are

your
be

to

to offer

possible,
hints and

helpful

assist

vou

in

list

of

making up your
to your

gifts

satisfac-

own

l

l
l

it
V
A

tion and the lasting approval of your friends. It

classifies the

9

cording

to

price,

ac-

when

so

finished the

you’ve

sum

of money outlay is before you,- -and that saves
a deal of worry.

Ask for
the first

one

of them at

department

you
we’ll send it

to,
mail on request.
or

come

by

mas

stockings

are

a

after

a

in the

that
some

tour of

this

would
of

Christmas

of

’Twould be
heart indeed

callous

not

the
for

catch

spirit
all

0
A

VIOEET

|

FASHION
still quite the rajte and we have
the Violet Extract* or an tue principal

0

perfumers.

A

is

We counted them yesterday just
to be sure and found we have 20 different extracts of Violet, trom 35c an
or. up through 25, 40, 50, 60, 75 to 85o
You surely should be able to find
oz.
your favorite among these.

Y

6
2

?
A

of'these
rfiisTinake9aoverU4iiO
have had witlnu

ments that

we

beautiful gara few weeks.

The Race for the Cup.

Sale only Saturday.

Bicycle

Men’s

You

Slumber

cold, damp
at home or

Robes.

may

country
are

snuggled

into

one

room

at

a

tavern

75c

Telegraph Boye

chilled
if you

85c

of these

Office Boy.

Children’s Tennis.
Penny Post.

of

29

1

H. H. HAY &

f

SON,

2

Middle St.

8

8

pBRPtJMHS.

<5

JooooooooooooooooooooooooJ
d

or

$1.25

Nyout.

The Prisoner of Vender.
The Wide World.
Christian Endeavor.
Olf.
Barnum’s Great Show

h

lTsTlombard, m. d.

*

S1.00

“Pennaut Slumber Robes.”

9
2

Game.

Limited Mail and Express.

in a
either

sleep

Christmas. ”

on

: Earth.

Waterloo.

Me.

Hopity.

*

In the Basement take Elevator.

interesting part
store.

a

I8

THE

PLEASANTDALE,

You’ll feel
basement,
child
like a
yourself

again

Steeple Chase.
“The Night before

00000000*00000000000000000

A
9

items

71c

At

50c

Mother Goose.
Capt. Kidd.
U. S. Map Puzzle.

bar-

floor

second

at the
CO. Today
gain counter

Busby.

Dr.

popular Eider Down House
(Dollar quality) go on sale

Of the

handiwork.

MOORE &

Puzzle.

Cutup History.

Jackets

OWEN,

Up.

Jack and the Bean Stalk.
Red Riding Hood.
Alphabet Blocks.

no

unable to decide, this

is the booklet you want.
It’s object is to impart all
information that’s
the

Letters.

models.

for

buy these

can

time

if

you are unfamiliar with
what there is new in the
market, or knowing it all

designed

“Pillow Dix.”
Uncle Sam.
Heathen.

the materials for making
them and do the work

Christ,

“Suggestions for
mas
Shopping”

other

here

made

a

and

Satin,

Silk,

be-

answer

Happy Families,

dainty examples of fine
embroidery on Linen,

a

Animals,

Authors.
Fortune Telling.
Drawing Teacher.

Needlework secchoice
a wide

The

often-

us

man:

are

Jack Straws,
Brownies.
Colois.
Tiddledy Winks.

question

THE

iUVUi

XllVUiU

you to include the basement in your next visit.

likely to be

the

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

Chapman National Bank
THEot TheMaine,
will he held at Us

Yes and the seventh window, corCongress and Oak Sts. is beauti-

ner

recommend

lights—we

weather today

most

W. M. Kimmel],
Hon. A. F. Rooms on Tuesday the 12th dav of January,
election
1897, at 10 o’clock a. m., tor the
Moulton, Rev. S. F. Pearson. Geo. H. of Directors for the ensuing year, and the
other
of
business
and
others.
any
that
There
be
will
transaction
Bluke, Esq.,
may
before the meeting.
* come
*
music. Ever**-'!?
invited and legally
.admit- good
CHESTER H. r ABE, Cashier
December
12,1S96.
Portland*
decl2dt<i
made welcome.
by Kev.

10c per

Another hundred and fifty

At the Santa Clausian
Knicknacks for the Christ-

ANNUAL MEET ING.

they

Steeple Chase.
Red Riding Hood.
News Boy.

,

an

the nerves ana Duiia

12 l-2c

Handker-

6—Holiday
chiefs

man’s Christmas present.
We’ve issued today a
nice little book entitled
Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and therefore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to .directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you

Window No.

again today

things appropriate

Hood’s

Cock Robin.
%

25 cents.

fully decorated with Holiday Umto satisfy what seems to be an in- brellas.
Five times
satiable demand for ROLLED OATS MUFFINS.
in every
failed
and
the
made
have
we
attempt,
before this week
Notice a few plums for Friday
12G dozen yesterday and all sold out at quarter past
instance.
and Saturday.
five.
Do the correct thing—send yonr order m early.

cause

Merit In medicine

pounds

Fine New Eleme Layer Figs,

And it is

cure.

pound,

Teacher,

Cinderella.
Little Bo-peep.
Old Maid.
Robinson Crusoe.
Would Joe.

dolls, &c., &c., &c.
iences before

Winks.

Tiddledy

the time.

A limited amount of

Easy

Liberal Art Exhibition.

ihe Liberal Art Exhibition of the State
of Maine and the box studio exhibition,
be opened to the publlo Monday,
will
January 11th. These joint exhibitions
Baxter
have secured a hall in the new

NEW FARD DATES,

loss.

new steamer

builders. The furnishings of the Interior
bo comand will
are well nbder way
pleted soon. The Englis is expected hers

NEW PERSIAN SUGAR DATES,3

evenings,

Art

window.

Saturday.

10c per

Congress

our

St. windows.

nrncATillP

iiinDTU
nunin

dec*

window

charming

Six

Price 9 cents per dozen.

is

see-

are

ly grated

The

best

Stoddard’s

screen views.

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY.
We

think, out-Stod"

we

dards

day today and

We will be busy in our candy kitchen all
night on that old fashioned, tasty-sweet

Portland, D ecember 12, 1896.

cottage owned

summer

for

etc.,

Salacla is still on the
marine railway. It will take several days
to complete the repairs needed on ths

Washingtonian Meeting.

An entirely new and pleasing feature
will be introduced in the song servioe of
the meu’s meeting at Y. M. C. A. hall,
Sunday at 4.30 p. m. Vocal solos and
quartettos will be reproduced by the
graphophone.7 The meeting is free to ail
men.

Seasons—Hoir#^

We will try

UDder way.
The steamer

song of today.)

At Y. M. C. A.

luxury Jr
€&?’ because they have the pure fruit flavor, "S'
economy because of double the strength &&
Combine luxury and economy

KeadiDg Publio.”
Mrs. «T. H. Hill of the Monica club,
on
the 1st Period,
will read a paper

“Nymphs

Imporr^Cigars

Insurance Commissioner Carr was in the

Tlie Ordination Service.

Evening,

This

Store Open

Daint^fe^t.

from the Maine Branch.

Boston at

Portland oome here from Swift & Co. tons. The windlass, hatches and house
aud Nelson, Morris & Co., ef'Chicago. were in place and it was apparent that
Of the cattle sent here for shipment on they had not been in the water very long.
Dr. F. W. Huntington, the It Is supposed to be the deck from some
the Iona
States cattle inspector at this lumber schooner, the hull of which had
United
the deck floating off.
port condemned live on aocount of their gone to pieoes,
being crippled or wounded.
Chestnut St. Church.
The value of the cargo taken out of
In Chestnut street cburoh tomorrow
Portland by the Dominion liner was as
Dr. Parsons will oonolude the
Canadian exports,
follows:
$313,821; morning, “The three Johns of Church
series on
American exports, $78,837.
History.” Subject tomorrow morning,
John Wesloy. At 3 p. m. he will preach
Women’s Literary Union.
koen
movon “Keep to the right, and
Union will
The Woman’s Literary
ing.” The session of Sunday school will
hold its second literary afternoon today
be deovtod principally to temperance exin the Pinestreet church.The committee
In whioh young and old will parercises,
W.H.
Mrs.
in charge are Mrs. A. B. Cole,
A oordial invitation is zxtendticipate.
The
Fenn and Airs.W. M. Kimmell.
ed to all to ba present.
of
the
is
“The_Growth
subject
general

song ;

Ellsmero

Lam*;
Cheese—Luncheon
bert Creameiy Butter—Tine
*
«—Huntley, &f Palmer's, English
Jersey Cream front the Baxter Farm hfAktworths—All Fruitai in fheir
jnade Bread', ^i^iiitSj KoIJsj Pastryj
m
and .Candies^
Cream

Blanchard aie in New
attending the meeting of the
York
National Indian Association as delegates

loonted at Higgins’ beaob,
7.30 McKinney,
burned yesterday morning about four
o’clock.
How the fire oaugnt is uno’olock.
The tug Sylyester L. Ward with the
The building was two storied,
known.
coal barges Keystone and Beechwood In
She

freight.

ship- about January 1.
been^used
of lack of material, there being a delay
On a recent
trip tbe officers of tbe
ped back to Lowell by Contraotor Ward.
Croix of tbe International
In its arrival. It will not be ready for As goon as the long looked for cargo of steamer St.
floating oil
object
occupanoy for several months yet.
hard Dine arrives a big crew will go to line, saw a dark
Thn Portland TheosoDhloal'societv holds
Upon drawing nearer it apSeguin.
work putting up the building.
water logged vessel that
Its regular meeting Sunday evening at
The freight continues to pour into the peared like a
The
a
7.30 at the hull 512 1-2 Congress street. Grand Trunk yard from Western Cana- bad became
floating derelict.
down to it and it was AnThe subject willjhe “Theosophy and the dian
points and next week a large con- steamer bore
Churches.” The public are cordially in- signment of cattle is expected here.
ally discovered that it was the deck of a
vited.
Nearly all of the cattle shipped from schooner apparently of abont one hundred

by
adjusted yesterday
satisfactorily
Philip F. Turner, who had the insurance

Ankol^

lEaJ..here?

w.

The roof trusses of the new theatre are or better still run for the shed and shut
now all in place, and the roof beams the door.
Tiie sheep are as obedient as
have all arrived aDd will be put in place most little children. A leader is pinked
the
annex
of
shortly. The cement work
out and Mary’s pets follow quietly after
roof was being put in place yesterday. now and then giving a plaintiff bleat
Col. Wood, tbe architect, will move to as a cattleman
rods one to hurry him
the Hanson house adjoining the theatre, over the
treacherous
unfamiliar and
his
will
bring
and it is expected that he
gang plauks.
family to reside there until the theatre
The Numldian, as has been said, Is
is completed.
now the only big steamship in the harAt the Veteran Firemen’s ball, Decem- bor.
She was loading grain yesterday
ber 31st, an entertainment will be given and will sail the llrst of the week.
unlike anything seen here before, known
Four steamers are expected to reach
Piotures will be
illustrated songs.
as
here next week. There are the Vancouthrown on a eanvaBS 20 feet square, illusver, due about next Thursday or Friday,
trating popular songs,and tho scenes and the Freemona due Wednesday, the Maniincidents will be acted out by a compa- toba and Lycla whioh will arrive here on
Pastor’s
ny of actors direct from Tony
Tuesday next and also the Laurentian.
theatre in Flew York. This entertainMr. Virgil Barber of the custom house
before
half
a
hour
and
ment will last an
is responsible for this terrible tale which
the boll.
he says he read in a Liverpool paper, to
The Liberal Art exhibition of the state the effect that when the
Elder-Dempster
of Maine, and the Fox studio exhibition steamer
Memphis was wrecked on the
to
the
will be opened
putlie Monday, coast of Ireland reoently, Gapt. Williams
January 11th, In Baxter block.
saved himself by vaulting on the baok of
A new plank sidewalk has been laid one of the bulls whioh escaped from the
on Farrington place from Congress street steamer’s cattle
and was carried
pens,
to the Chadwick house.
ashore.
Two of the longest iron columns which
It was stated a few days ago in a telehave probably ever been made in this
graphic dispatch from Livorpool that the
city have just been completed by D. T. steamer Lake Winnipeg had sailed from
Kelley & Sons, the Iron founders on Ken- that city for this port. A mistake was
nebec street. Each column measures over make in the
wording of the dispatch
29 feet in length and were made for the whioh should
have read St. John innew theatre.
The Lake Winnipeg
stead of Portland.
The new power house Jat the Maine Eye
belongs to’the Beaver line, whioh runs
the
hands
and Ear Infirmary it now in
to St. John during the winter. Conseat the plumbers and will be ready for ocquently she will not be seen here this
cupancy within a few weeks.
winter.
Work on the public library annex has
The last of the pile drivers which have
been suspended for a few daya'on account
on the elevator have been

Work on the repairs to house of G. A.
Johnson, South Portland, will be at onoe
begun, the leas by Are of Monday being

f Congress

These GocxLThingg

/BMODle Sts.

««

and Miss Alice

oity yesterday.
employed
Hon. P. P- Burnham of Bridgton Is at
is
of
25
vessel
built
been
The
and
sank.
have
tons,
wharves. The longshoremen
Falmouth.
the
New Wants, To Let, For sale,Lost, Found
in 1884, and Is owned in Maohias. [She
end Similar advertisements willbe found under obliged to work night and day and have
Her. Charles S. Rioh of Stockbridge,
to
this
raised
and
towed
will
be
heir appropriate heads ou Page 6.
probably
As many of
been reaping a harvest.
Muss., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
for repairs.
these men are paid 35 cents an hour and port
Mrs. Andrew J. Rich. Mr. Rich is in
Where to Get the Best Clothing,
In
a
The schooner Railroad brought
work twelve and even eighteen hours a
health and will not return for sevThere
poor
or the least money is what Is puzzling.
cargo of 800 cases of canned clams for the
day, for three or four days on a stretch
eral days.
are many, however, who know from experience
Burnham
&
Morrill
yesterday.
company
with a half more pay for night work, it
Rev. George D. Lindsay,pastor of Conthat we sell reliable clothing of our own manuThese clams were canned by the Burnthat some of them have been
street churoh. Portland, will preach
facture, strong, stylish and up-to-date, at prioes will bo seen
gress
at
The hours put in barn & Morrill company’s new factory
at the Methodist churches in Dexter and
so;iow that we have no competition. We are in making good money.
better
are said to be of a
and
Friendship
walk
officers
the wbolsale district, only one minute’s
hy many of the custom house
next Sunday, in exchange with
than the clams obtained In this Ripley
fom post office, but it will pay you to take the have also bean very.long and the relief quality
Rev. J. F. Haley. Mr. Lindsay has for
extra time to examine our styles and prices
felt by these persons when the Iona sailed vicinity.
been the president of the
with a several years
MoLoon
The schooner Silas
LEWIS,HALL & CO., Wholesale Clothiers, 2d yesterday can well be imagined,
Maine State Chautauqua, nud is one of
door below Post Office, Middle street.
of
was among the arrivals
cement
cargo
gj The Thompson line steamship Iona,
novtu.th&sat.tf
the foremost preachers and lectures in
Capt.
Cummings, sailed for London yesterday.
the state. By request of the pastor he
Standard
of
the
The
steamer
Maverick
shortly after 3 o’clock yesterday afterwill give his popular lecture on “ManliBRIEF JOTTINGS.
came in yesterday
The vessel carried a large oargo, Oil company’s line
noon.
ness” at the Dexter Methodist oiuroh,
oil works.
which
included over 800 head of live and went up to the
at 7.451 Admission
The schooner Wide Awake Is at Cus- Saturduy evening,
The Brush and Thimble club will hold stock In addition to about
55,000 tons of
All are cordially welcome. This
10c.
china
refitted.
decorated
and
sale
tom
House
wharf
of
being
an exhibition
general cargo. The more important part
lecture has met with great favor in many
the 15th,
The pilot boat Maggie weul out abont
water colors and needlework,
of the cargo was 7,356 barrels of apples,
of the larger oities and villages of the
2 o’clock yesterday to pick up the pilot
10ch and 17th of Deoember, from 10 a. m.
47,975 bushels wheat, 17,334 bushels who
state.—Eastern Gazette.
of
out
Iona
at 548 1-2 Congress Street.
took
the
steamer
port.
to 10 p. m
oases
bushels oats, 2,450
peas, 9,745
L. O. Morse of PittsUeid is announoed
all
is
sufferwere
the
arrivals
Scott
The
fish
Oliver,
pilot,
yesterday
Capt,
canned meats, 277 bags seed, 5,400 boxes
as a
oandidate for United States penlobster
which
few
ankle
a
small boats.
There were
ing from a badly sprained
packages of poultry, 2,180
cheese,
2,100
sion
for Maine.
agent
a
coil
McNichol
E.
The
however.
was caused recently by stepping on
shook, 2,000 saoks flour, 3,407 cases ap- arrivals,
Miss Ootavia Carroll is in Berlin, GerJane 3600 and
the
in
Mary
of rope on the deck of one of the English
brought
6000,
ples, 8,836 pleoes walnut boards, 3,950
many, but expeots to sail soon for Dressteamers.
Capt. Oliver is still able to be pieces deal lumber, 240 packages butter, the Eva M. Martiu 4200.
den.
AlThe missionary yacht Alert, Capt.
about hut is suffering much pain.
200 cases eggs, 14 bales bair, 42 packages
was
in the city
Col. Elbridge Gerry
arrived yesterday from a long cruise
Mr.
J. R. Libby will speak at the
meat, 250 sacks beans, 1,700 sacks peas, ien,
yesterday and left for a visit to WaterGospel service at the rooms of the Young 200 saoks clover seed, 2,000 sacks flour, to the eastward.
ford.
The schooner Hattie S. Collins, Capt.
Women’s Christian Association , 587 1-9 100
horses, 239 sheep, 464 oa ttie. The
Mr. Charles Henry Voie, has been visithere
4.3o.
arrived
at
which
afternoon
recently
Conress street, Sunday
She is one Greenlaugh,
Iona carried no passengers.
the past week in Boston, the guest of
ing
for
tne
stone
from Green’s Landing with
All women are welcome.
of tne largest and nest freighters runtalk in
is having a uew centerboard Mr. John P. Squire, 3d.
elevator
new
Mrs. Diaz will give the last
to
She is expected
ning to this port.
Prlnr.ns of Jerusalem.
ner aoran aj iqudiuhj uuu**,
put in her at Custom House wharf.
make a quick trip aoross the pond.
will
Harford's men are doing the
Tho
subject
evening, at 8 o’clock.
This year bids fair to eclipse all others George A.
At the annunl
meeting of Portland
or
was nearly
work. The old centerboard
be Spirituality, the only sure basis
so far’as the shipment of cattle is conCouncil of Frinoee of Jerusalem, Ancient
and must nave been smashed
all human endeavor.
cerned being twice as much as at this balf gone
Accepted Scottish Rite, held at Masonic
by the vessel running aground or strik- hall last evening, the following offioers
Yesterday was a beautiful December VllUD lUOV J CUi, tuuugu
but later the
some sunken ledge but until yesterday. It was quite crisp,
were elected:
6i«nment is not high line by any means. ing
tbe captain of the schooner did not
mercury took.qnlte a rise
Grand Master—Millard P. Hicks.
Last season on one trip the Sooteman of day
that tbe centerboard was damaged
There are now 188 inmates at the alms- the Dominion liDe took oat
Deputy Master—A. D. Poaraon.
1,003 head of know
Senior Warden—Franklin D. Rogers.
in ths least.
house, against 177 same time last year.
cattle, 1,600 sheep and 7 horses.
Junior Warden—Albert H. Burroughs.
The four masted schooner Independent
Tho school teaohers will be paid on
It Is one of the many interesting sights
Secretary—William N. Howe.
is at the Boston & Maine wharf loading
Friday, the 18th Inst.
Treasurer—William O. Pox.
along the busy Grand Trunk wharves to
The IndeP.
River Platte.
Ceremonies—Charles
Master of
ThelOatholio Total Abstinence Society see the
oattlemen load their horned lumber for tbe
will carry one of the largest Tobie.
gave a funny mock trial last evening charges. It is seldom that a very vicious pendent
Walker.
Almoner—Charles
of lumber ever taken from this
that was much enjoyed by the audience stear is
M. of Kntranoes— Reuben P. Sawyer.
found, but when one does get cargoes
present.
Tyler—Warren O. Carney.
on a rampage then stand out of the way, port.
VUW

Co.*

(Beo. <L Sbaw &

will preach at

Woodfords] Congregational
tomorrow forenoon in exchaneg

NEW ADTBRTlBEMByW.

|

——imi

—

the

NEW ADTEBTISSUEim.

NKW AOTBBTI8EMENTS.

WBW ASTIEBTlSBKEirtS.

PERSONAL.

HARBOR WAVES.

GRAND TRUNK AND STEAMERS.

of

Office hours 7 to 9 u, m., a to
4 and 7 to 9 p. m.
Night Calls

promptly

E*. S.

TELEPHONE 407*3.
2w

decl2

wealth of juvenile de-

mas

first class firemen on Cumberland
dollars per day—366 days
coal; wages two
a
Address, stating
in
year—no lost time.
recommendations and experience (no attenrecent
unless
references
be given).
tion paid
decl2dlw Z
J. M. LA YIN, Berlin, N. H.
Two

Canal National Bank.
Annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Canal National Bank of Portland
THE
for the election of seven Directors, and for

the transaction

of

any other business that

legally come before them, will be held
at tnelr banking house on Tuesday, the 12th
January, ljgT» at U o’clock a. m.
of
day
y
GEORGE C. PETERS. Cashier.

^December 12,18M,

deel2eo<it<l
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Fean buttons.

A

dress-undress Garment.

help to make Christshopping comfortable by

Please

jbserving

iirapricE

may

this

J. R. LIBBY.

answered.

the

following

1.

Christmas Code.
When in a erowded aisle

the

right.

2.

Take your purchases
much as possible.

iron

3.

as

Early

forenoon

keep
with

buying gives

$1.00 he best
choosing.
color
with
finer
grade
Another
4.
Report any Incivility or
blotches woven in giving a bright
glect of our salespeople to some
$1.50 n
effect,
authority.
Price,

J. R. LIBBY.

1

neone

J. R. LIBBY.

